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1,000 miles a day. and completed the trip despite losing a
muffler, encountering starter trouble, and finding a weak
battery in his BMW.

10-day trip . . .

Shafer 'four-corners' America
on 10,000 mile sojourn
RANDY SNYDER made a long journey on his bike in
June, rid in g fro m O hio to C h a ts w o rth to v is it his
y iu 'iu p jiu d io , t.ie Yernon Hummels
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He averaged 90 miles a day. usually slopping at about 3
p m daily to escape ttie intense heat

R a n d y S n y d e r p e d a ls 540 m ile s
to v is it Illin o is g ra n d p a re n ts
kaiuly Snyder, 18, a native of Solon,
Ohio, and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
\e r n o n Ihiinniel, Chatsworth. and Mr.
.iiul Mrs. Ralph Snyder, Sr., Watseka,
decided to travel to Illinois in a different
manner this summer to \ isit relatives--he
rinle S40 miles on his bieyele.
le.ising Solon on June 17, he pedaled
Ironi his driveway on Tandem Court and
tieailed for the Iowa to Maine bieycle
trail, pieking up the trail in Cleveland's
Metro Piirk
combination of a record-breaking
heat wave, unlneiully fami dogs, and a 30
inph iK'adwind the last day were a few of

the obsiaeles he osercame on ihe |oume\.
Ills irip endeil June 12 when he rode
into his graiulparenis driseway .it S Id
pin.
Slops on the way meluded. in Ohio.
Asery, Bowling Cireen. and llaMl.iiid; m
Indiana, Royal Center and llumingion.
and SS'aiseka He averagetl .il'otil 'Hi miles
per d.iy, earrymg water w ith him, bin aKo
not b.ishfiil about seeking out .in
o e e a sio n a l M eD onalds while ,iUo
carrying some dehydrated foods with him.
He \souhl stop aivuit 3 p m. e.uh d.iy loi
the night.
On the way, he lounti bieyeleis and

doiliei' lo be ijiine liieridK o \. m itie si\
lull d.U Nol Ills II ip
He w . i ' I II g(>od --lu|v |i>i ilie .illempi.
Ii.ning d.'tie a gie.it de.il ol tei.reaiion.il
iidiiie Ivloie Ni.iiiing out on his two
\e.ii old bike
He will enroll ills l.ill .it Kent Siau
miiseiMiv. where he will begin liis
'iiiilies III lilvi.il Jits and si lenees
I li.iJ been llimking about in.ikiiig ,i
b'lie disl.iiae trip, and this sumniei
nnglii Iv Itie last time 1 liave lime loi
ili.it soil ot itmig--so here I am.' he s.n.l
One lin.il noie - w Inle the trip here
w.is tun. he I'l.ins to reliirn b\ e.ii

’ Ron Shafer has returned to Chat
s\i .irili alter aseragmg more ih.in I .Odd
m es a day on Ins BMW tnoioreyele on ,i
four comers ol the eoiui; ' n i |3 » a t c s .

vw!d jUsf 6V'ftr*ltT[(><i(i iiiilos in
ilijilO Aiys. arnl had to be bai k home In
vp.m on the final day in oiiki to
I'llKially ' m.ike his goal ol lO.iKKi miles
111 Id d.iy s.
I wanted to K' up every d.iy Ivlore
d.iv light, and to drive every ilay mini d.irk
and 1 managed that even ilioiigh 1 " ,,i
through so many lime /ones I'.ji 1 lost
track of exactly what lime it vv.is," he s.hJ
He had to tv i>n the road an aver.ige ol
I'l hours |v r day m order to make e.is h
il.iy's I,()(){) miles, and il trouble came
.dong, he had to cut back on the 4.s hours
he harl planned lor ilie normal d.iy s sleep
ing.

"1 had one d.iy ih.ii my si.irier eoiikeJ
out. and It U K i k live hours to li\ ih.ii Bui
I w.is lucky I w.isilose lo a BM\\ de.ilei
Another nine my b.iiieiy lailed. Inil I w.is
iie.ir another dealer, ,md I lost oulv to e
hours there II I had been ih the desert it
iii.iy h.ive taken two days to gel I'ui I'l
iiouble.’’
He had a couple ol v lose calls with
drivers ol other vehicles, but his nearest

Bill Winn, Jim Paternoster
resign from school positions
By JtK Lewnard
Two resignations of major proportions
hit Utc Prairie Central school district at
Monday's board meeting as high schiml
principal Bill Winn and board member
James Palcmosicr left their positions.
Both arc veterans in their posts who
cited career changes as the reason.
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In Winn's case it is his plan to launch a
business while for Paternoster, il is his
wife's acceptance of a teaching position in
the distnct.
Winn, who hopes to open a franchise
travel agency in Bloomington-Normal by
mid-October named "Uniglobc: Bill Winn
Travel Inc. "said he has given his
resignation with "mixed emotions." He
has been princip^ at the high school since
it opened three years ago, and was also
principal at predecessor Fairbury-Cropsey
high school for 10 years.
Winn had a little to say about the
resignation at present, but commented that
he is interested in going into business for
himself. When he was young bis family
was in the grocery business, and now he
would like to be a business man himself.

Dan Schmitt, assistant principal and
athletic director at the school, will replace
Wina as principal of Prairis Central. The
noaiiion of aiaitlant principal wUI remain
yfcmtijgiil a nplacemant b Ibtiad.
‘

-

'

Unit Superintendent Calvin Jack.son’
said he has worked with Winn for the past
12 years and feels he has done an
excellent job for the high school. "I think
he has done a tremendous job, not only at
Fairbury-Cropsey but also in the
formation of Prairie Central," Jackson
commented.
Paternoster resigned from his position
because his wife, Michelle, has been hired
as a First grade teacher at Westview grade
school. Fairbury. John Bellot. a former
board member, will replace Paternoster on
Ihe board.
Paternoster said it is board policy that a
person cannot serve on the board if a
relative is employed in the disiricL
"When my wife went to school two
years ago I told her I would resign from
the board when she became employed
here* Paternoster said. "I did not want to
resign. I have enjoyed my time on the
board."
Paternoster feels it is more important for
his wife to serve as a teacher in the district
than for him to serve on the board. He
served on the Prairie Central Board for
four years.
The board agreed to limit the number of

siuilv-nis enrolled in the InierraLited
Cooporaiive Hducaiion program to 23
siiuleiiLs lor next year W’inn said it more
suidenLs were allowed to pariivip.ite in the
program it winild K’ too muvh work lor
mstriivior (iene W'eber anil the disirivi
would possibly have to hire anoiher
instruvior to lessen Ihe load
Winn addexi that he feels WcK'r i-, an
excellent ag insirudor. with the Future
Farmers of America team winning a
record Five state judging championships,
and dix's not want the Prairie Central ag
program to lose any of us excellence if
Weber were to teach another section of

ICE.
"Twenty five is the right number," Winn
commented.
Presently, twenty percent of the senior
class spends half of each school day
working in various occupations at local
businesses in the ICE program to learn
work skills, and Winn said in many cases
it would be better for the students to spend
their lime in school. He added a student
can Icom a skill anytime after graduation,
but there is really only one chance to leant
subjects in high school.
Winn stressed that there is educational
value in the ICE program, but enrollment
should be lim ited to students who
sincerely bencFit from ICE.

In other bicsincss the board;
-.Accepted a S2.755 bid from Mv'i/Siollcr Insurance for a treasurer's bond,
providing S3 million of coverage for three
years.
-Approved current admission fees for
Prairie central athletic events during Ihe
1988-89 school year. Prices will remain
the same as last season, with tickets for
students at high school games costing SI
and adults $2.50, and students at junior
high events 75 cents and adults SI 50.
Season passes for students arc S I 5 and
$30 for adults.
-Employed Roger Coventry, part tunc
music and vocal teacher at Chatsworth
grade school; Patsy Sirasburgcr, special
education aid teacher. Chatsworth; Roger
Bailey, English teacher, seventh grade
basketball coach and boys track. Prairie
Central junior high; Julie Schmitt, panlime guidance counselor; Connie Rebhi i/,
junior high secretary; Cathy Syiar iimu'r
high volleyball coach;
M ‘ .i
Paternoster, first grade teacher, w. m v
grade vchool; Brad Crane, assistant 'i ’
basketball coach; and Tim Dc- er. ,-.ir.
time adult education, high scln ol ...
track and wrestling coach and .iv,i ,;.u'
football coach.

siT.ipe was in Vloni.iri.i, when a deer ran
I'Ulo the roail. ius| missing him.
I lould see the whites ol his eyes as
lie lilt alongside me,' Shaler s.iid.
M.tiiy of the nights he slept on tables
('r loiiie (hher Bat siirlace, bm he cliff use
uiolels .1 le V limes He reports the whi'le
n.ilion is drv
It gets railier expensive on a per-liour
r.iii when von waul the Ivd lor lour houis
.lint h.ive lo p.iy S40 or iiii're loi the
room, he said
He ki'i'l Ills leathers on all the w.iv,
shuiking oil everyilimg |usi once. ' People
think It Is hi'l to be- m leathers, h u t when
von .ire moving and the bree/e bn you. the
pei'piiaiion turns you into a radiator .lud
vou .ire le.illy rather a>ol, he said
He .iKo bad a tent lor a while ' W lieu
I took oil Irom Chatsworth. I was gone
.iboui live niimiies and realized I h.id lot
gotten the lent, so I i.ime b.iik lor it I
never uscil it. .md sompl.ne in New I iigl.iiul il slipped out ol niy pack .iiid gvil
lost

He ,ilso lost his i.ii kel .it a loll booth
but .1 nioioiisi honked .it him a iiumite Lit
er. anil retnrned the item lo h:iii
Ihe motoriVile is a real l o m i ' . u n o i i
lor Sh.iler, and he s.iys he wouldn i p.ni

w nil It now
I have had nothing major go wrong
vviiti the internals of the motor m over
luu.tHHi miles. ;ind when I go on one of
these long distance jaunts, I ant asking a
lot otn of irTv machine. I used Iw'o quarts
ol oil m b.OCKi miles, and when I had start
er trouble, the garage also changed the oil.
I Used one other quart after that, and you
i .m ligure oiil that running 19 hours a day
.iiiil lovermg 1,iKH) miles at a clip, the e n
gine has to bt‘ in grxHl shape."
Sh.iler calls himself in good shape,
loo bill deviates that he may have made
the List ol Ins long-distanee multi-day
loiiniey s
I W.IS m gixiil phy sical shape before I
si.iried. and never really got stiff or anyihiMg Bm meni.illy you gel worn down ,
when vou ride 19 hours a day and sleep
liisi lour I loimd It hard to conceniraic low.iid the List and I guess 1 was sort of
II .Il lung I l l y limit.'
However he is satisfied that he set a
go.il lor liinisell .iiid reached it
t tillers will go lariher and taster, but
this Is .1 |\Tsoiial rovord lor me -- and that
IS III. iui|S'ri.irii thing, he eonehided

C h a rlo tte hom e ex en d s on 'la z y ' n o te
Ch.irlulte V Home 1 x I i ' i i m o i i iliib Im
i-.hi\l ilie ve.ii iiieeiiiie in the vanie pLiie
ihev lii'l.l ibi K Best g.iiberine ol the ve.ir ,il
I I'l ^1 .t/v .-\i re ^
In biUh i.iv i', the ^ll^lne^^ lueeiiiig'
I I re ptiieili J b> .ipuiiii Mipivr
Ihe b^l^ml''^ iiiieimg to clove the ve.ii
v.iv Ill'Ll oiiiMile bv the ponJ. .iiul w.o lonJiKii'il bv \'i Kvbiir/ 111 ibe abveike ol ilie
I'll viJi'iil, SLiiili.i Knipi'
Ni'xi ve.ii V books Will' given oiii .niJ
iA.iiiiiiii'il bv till- Mieiiilviv.
Ihe M.INK'S ol the ineiiibers ol the iliib
will' are lo woik ilie 4 11 lair in I’oiui.k
weie re.iil I uher M.irv Weller or Rigii..i
liornickel will present the trophy for ibe

Holiday delay
Due lo the Fourth of July holiday on
Monday, this publication will be issued
one day late next week.
Monday holidays, at least for those of
us in the Community newspaper business,
are a pain in the neck, and f^or years we
have, by virtue of extreme extra staff
effort, managed to cope with them for
Wednesday and Thursday publication.
But since well over 50% o f our
production is now scheduled for Tiiesdays,
we have found recently that ignoring the
holiday iniemipiion is fostering homicidal
tendcTKies within that staff, good as it is.
Thus next week's delay.-—The Publisher.

\L ivin 4 11 iliil' siiKO ibi'v live cli'se.st lo
Miiviii.

Arvill.i lluMv was the onlv oncqualifving I,'I a .xO-vear membership recognition
this vi.ir Ironi the elub. June Edwards t|ualitii'J .Is the newest memlvr
\ I Kvbiirz gave a minor lesson on how
II’ I boose a ijmera. .She showeil live imxlI'ls .iiiil a representalive pielure was taken
wall e.iiti niixLI The oLLsi one d.ited b.iek
to the oLI bov-i'pe eamera.
Ibe iii.iior lesson was entitled
f i s 'k i e s -New and Dillereni' and w.is giv
en bv \ I Kvbiir/ and Lois W’allrich. Their
m.iriv s.iiiiples served as dessert for the
evening

C A P S o ff lim its
d u rin g n ig h t h o u rs
CAPS park has K'cn posted as off lim
its to everyone from 10:30 p m. to 7 a m.
cl tec live immediately.
Violators of the new limit.s will be
I'rosecutcd, according to CAPS board
chairman, Alhen Bryant.
Bryant said that a rash of vandalism,
mcliiding significant damage to the school
house museum rtxrf and bell lower, has
prompted the restriction.

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain
Com.................................................. $3.07
Beans................... ..............................$9.62
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Larry’s Lines
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B y L a rry K n ila n d s

Ctiatsworth

1 hate to adm it it, but I am
attempting to diet--and this column is
about that harrowing experience.
When 1 got mairied, 1 weighed
128 pounds and stuck at about 140 until 1
was 2 5 or so.
Then the blubber began to
accumulate until that morning in 1971
when I squatted down to pick up the baby,
only to have the entire inseam of a good
pair of dress slacks explode.
The next year-- it was June 18.
1972-1 started jogging. 1 was smoking at
the same time, and did very little to curb
the stufTing of my face.
But about three years after the
jogging started. 1 was able to cover several
miles without fainting, and the weight
began to peel off.
I went down to 149 for a while,
and was able to run a lO-kilometer race at
Pontiac about a decade ago in 42:37.
Then the blubber mounted
another attack. I got ot 190. and then to
that wonderful benchmark of 200. Then it
was 210and 21S.
I am down a little rught now-but who knows for how long.
Anyway, most of you have had
your own battles with the scales and with
the dinner table, and I thought 1 would
pass along a diet that is posted on the wall
of the C ornbclt Press main office in
Fairbury, with the note 'NBC Research' at
the bottom of it. 1 do not know the author,
but here the diet is for your 'enjoyment';
B reakfast-one grapefruit, one
slice of dry whole wheat toa.st, and eight
ounces of skim milk.
Lunch-- four ounces of lean
broiled chicken breast, one cup steamed
spinach, one cup herb tea, and one oreo
cookie
Midafternoon snack-the rest of
the Oreos in the package, two pints of
rocky road ice cream, one jar of hot fudge
sauce, and assorted nuts, cherries, and
whipped cream.
Dinner- two loaves of garlic
bread with cheese, a large sausage, cheese.

Lest Ye FQrgetj

and mushroom pizza, a choice of four
cans of beer or one large pitcher, and a
choice of three Snickers or Milky Ways
cany bars.
Late eveming news—one entire
frozen chesecake eaten directly from the
ice box.
Rules for the about diet include
the following:
1. If you eat something and no
one secs you eat it, it has zero calorics.
2 . 1 f you drink a diet soda with a
candy bar, the calories in the candy bar are
cancelled out by the diet soda.
3. When you eat with someone
else, calories don't count if you don't cat
more than they do.
4. Food used for medicinal purposes does
not count toward calorics. Examples
include hot chocolate, brandy, toast and
cheesecake.
5. If you fatten up everyone
around you, then you look thinner.
6. Movie related foods do not
have additonal calorics because they arc
part of the entire entertainment package
and not part of personal fuel. Examples
are Milk Dids, buttered popcorn, junior
mints, red hots, and Tootsie Rolls.
7. Cookie pieces contain no
calorics. The process of breaking causes
caloric leakage.
8. Things liked off knives and
spoons have no calorics if you arc in the
process o f preparing som ething.
Examples include peanut butter on a a
knife while making a sandwich and icc
cream on a spoon while making a sundae.
9. Foods that have the same
color have the same number of calorics.
Examples induce spinach and pistachio
ice cream , m ushroom s and white
chocolate.
10. C hocolate is a universal
color and may be substituted for any other
food color.
Please note all of the abovc--and
if you sec me blubbering up in the weeks
a h ^ , you will know 1 am following the
diet to the letter.

Join us fo r W o rsh ip

LEST YE FORGET
THURSDAY. July 7
Chatsworth UMW will meet at the
church parking lot to go to Pontiac where
they will tour Evenglow Lodge and sec a
slide presentation. They will go to the
New Log Cabin for a Dutch ueat lunch
and meeting. Alice June Kyburz and
Bertha Sharp arc in charge of
arrangemenLs.

M ary Deany
an ElU grad
Mary Lynn Deany of Chatsworth is
among 1.290 persons listed as graduating
from Eastern Illinois university.
She was among those who official!)
were aw arded degrees from EIL' after com
pletion of the spring semester. She re
ceived a bachelor of science degree.

B rett B ayston receives
B ronze T a b le t h o n or
Brett G. Ba\su>n of rural Chalsworih
has lioen named a^ a Brou/e Tablet scholar
at ihe Uimcrsiiy of Illinois.
BaysU'ii, who gr.Kliiaied in May lioni
ihe university, was given the reeogmiu'ii
in honor of su|>erior academie aehieveiiieiii.
To quality, ihe siiideiiiv must h.i\e
ranked in the lop ?• percent of then gi.idn.iimg class and had a total grade | hmiu a\ei
aee of at least 4..S on a .‘'.0 scale.

P allb earers

listed

Pallbearers for Clcolis Griedor were
Clair Zorn, Donald Shols, Bill Dcnnew ii/,
Elcry Perkins, Marvin Henrichs. and Ge
rald Miller.
Honorary pallbearers were Don.ild
Low'cry, Robert Adams, John F-rane\,
Raymond Wallrich, Bob Hubly, Dale Han
na, and Allan Kici/man.

Thank y o u
STS PETER a PAUL CHURCH
41S N Fourth Street
Rev. C E Karl. Pastor
SATun .'AYS
3-3 30 p m
FIRST FRIDAYS
7 30-8 a m
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINGS

5 pm
SUNDAY

8-11 am
Day betore Holy Day
Sp m
Weekday
masses
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday and Friday at 8 a m
WEDNESDAY EVENING
5 30 p m
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m
6 4S p m - H igh school re lig io n classes
{Classes held at the P arish h a lll

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
CHA TSW O RTH
P aul M allory, p a s to r
SUNDAY. J u ly 3
9 a.m . - C h u rc h s c h o o l
10:15 a .m . - W o r s h ip /I n d e p e n d e n c e
Sunday
MONDAY, J u ly 4
O ffice c lo s e d
TUESDAY, J u ly 5
7:30 p.m . - A d m in is tra tiv e b o a rd
THURSDAY, J u ly 7
9 a.m . - UMW m ee t a t c h u rc h for o u tin g
to E v en g lo w , " D u tc h lu n c h " a t Now Log
C a b in .

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINOEAIER
(USPS 101-210)
EslabHshed 1113
CHATSWORTH. lUlHOIS
■'
PubHsRed every Thursday
Lois Roberts. PubHsher
Larry Rnllands. Editor
Jo a n Johnson, A ssistant
Entered as Second Class M atter at the Post Office
of Chatsworth. Illinois, under Act of March 3. 1179
One Tear $14.50
Single Copies 3Sc
Outside Area S I7.00
Telephone S35-3010
P.O Box 717

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
AND REVIEW OF PROPOSED
APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE
Thu Board of Truslous of Iho Town of
Chalaworth will maul on Ihu 12th day of July,
1998, at 7KK) p.m.
Tha 1989 - 1989 Appropriation for tha
Town of Chalsworih will bu ruvlawad and
volud upon. A summary of lha proposad
budgst for lha Town of Chatsworth Is as
follows:
Administration
$60,937.00
BtruaU and AHuys
20,200.00
Ottiur Expundllurua
23,947.00
WalarWorfca
71,996.00
Oarbaga CoHuctlon
A Disposal
22,000.00
avH Dsfunsu
309.00
Fund for Guttural Rspaks of
Publlo Thoroughfars
Cftfaans may attsnd lha hauring and ahaN
havu thu right to providu oral and wrlHun
eommanis on Ihu propouud budguL
Thu propouud Appropriallon Ordinanou
and bddgul deoumunia aru avallablu for
pubHe btupuellon In Ihu Offlou of Ihu Town
Ctufk.
06739-6/M

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. 7lh
C h a ls w o r i h
D o n a ld S t r o t h e r s , p a s t o r
SUNDAY, J u ly 3
9:4S a. in. • S u n d a y s c h o o l
10:45 a .m . - M orning w o rs h ip
7 p.m . - E v en in g s e r v ic e
W EDNESDAY, J u ly 6
7:30 p.m . - B ible s tu d y a n d p ra y e r
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
M ETHOD IST C H U R C H E S
C la ire N o b litt, p a s to r
SUNDAY, J u ly 3
9 a .m . - W o rsh ip a t E m m a n u e l w ith
s p e c ia l by M ae Im m ke
10 a.m . - S u n d a y s c h o o l
V isitatio n S u n d a y a t C h a rlo tte
THURSDAY. J u ly 7
9 a .m . - E m m a n u e l U.M.W. m e e ts at
c h u r c h . L e a d e r: M a ^ T ro n c ; h o s t e s s 
e s , D o ris T ro n c a n d D o ro th y Im m ke
ST. PA U L 'S EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
S ix th a n d W alnut S t r e e t s
C h a ts w o r t h
R ic h a rd H e r te n s te in , p a s t o r
THURSDAY, J u n e 30
8 a.m . - P a s t o r s ' c lu s te r
SATURDAY. J u ly 2
5:30 p.m . - B a illie -P e n ic o o k w o d d in o
SUNDAY, J u ly 3
8:45 a.m . - S u m m e r S u n d a y sc h o o l
10 a .m . - W o rsh ip a n d Holy C o m m u n 
io n

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
rtor
Harley, Curtis, pasta
Sunday 9:00 - Sunday School. Slava Parkina, auporintandant.
t0:00 - Horning Worship. Com
munion.
J u ly 11-

Mauling of DIaeonalu Board.
J u ly 24-

SIngapIrstlon.

Wc wish to thank our relatives, friends,
and neighbors for prayers, memorials, and
all acts of kindness shown our family dur
ing the illness and death of our loved one,
Clcolis.
A special thanks to pastor HcrtcnsAtUrror
all ihc prayers and comfort you gave Clcotis and the family. It will never be forgot
ten. God bless all.
Kathryn Gricdcr
Don Grialcr
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Friedman
Mr. and Mrs. John Friedman
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ro.se
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Friedman
Krista Fricdmtin
Klim Friedman
Jancllc Friedman
Michael Friedman*
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This is sog ink 'meek'
but IDS're alreadg there!
By designation of the Illinois Soybean Checkoff board, this
is Illinois Soy Oil Ink Week, during which rrx)re than 100 of the
state's newspapers have agreed to print at least one edition
using ink with a soy oil base, rather than petroleum oil.
The Soybean Program Operating board, supervised by Bill
Tiberend in Bloomington, has been in the forefront of
promoting this new printing ink, and with good reason.
Newspaper ink is one of Ihe most exciting new domestic
uses lor soybean oil.
"II represents a new market lor 30 million bushels of
soybeans each year" says Phil Bradshaw the farmer
chairman ot the Soybean Operating board.
In the last two or three weeks, the implications of the focus
on soybean ink has sort ot been lost in the shuffle as the
drouth this month has sent bean prices to their highest level
in a decade.
Hopefully, a weather market is not a regular and continuing
experience for the crop, at least in this part of the country. But
the impending arrival of a new annual outlet for 30 million
bushels can have tar reaching effects.
We are not among those experimenting with Soybean Oil
Ink this week! But wait don't panic
Actually, we bought our first drum ot soybean ink in
September of 1987, and went to it full time a couple ot

months later, buying It by the ton, not by the pound.
We have periodically run reminder stories to that effect, wMh
headlines such as This image was once a soybean*.
That's why we're not experimenting. We're already there.
We're lire that pig talking to the hen Etbout ham and eggs:
*For you it's a donation, for me H's a commitmentr
So far as we know, our group of general circulation
newspapers was the first in the state, and possibly the
country, to go with soybean ink on a lull time basis. Earlier this
month, the Charrx^ign News Gazette became the first IHinOis
daily making the fulltime commitment.
The selling points lor soy oil ink are that it prints more
newspapers per pound of ink used; it has less rub-otf on the
readers harxis. and brighter colors.

tar & Rosary Society of the parish was
held in the parish hall. Over two hundred
were in attendance and were served Finger
sandwiches, cake, punch, mints and coffee.
To further compicmem the 50th anni
versary theme, Mrs. Dale Zimmerman
loaned the use of her gold candlesticks,
which enhanced the serving tabic.
The reception at Chatsworth conclud
ed Father Raney's 50th anniversary celebra
tions. He had previously celebrated in each
of the parishes he had served: Sacred Heart,
Moline; St. Edward's, Chillicothe; Holy
Trinity. Bloomington; St. Bernard's, Peor
ia.
There was also a special mass of
thanksgiving for all of ihc priests of the di
ocese at the Immaculate Conception Con
vent in Peoria.
He mentioned he'd so enjoyed his days
of celebration, he was seriously consider
ing making the celebration an annual
event.

Keller, a veteran of the steam powered
sawmill era, who is more than 90 but who
still likes to go to the reunion if he can.
"It was hot and dry all Ihc way out
there," Dennewitz said. "The crops look
as poor there as here, and all the way
through Indiana, too. Everything is all
burned up. It was so hot wc came home a
day early."
Dennewitz was at one time the Illinois
director of thrcshcrmcn.

Soy Ink W eek—June 27

Thank y o u
Thank you for your i'arlici|'.Miiiii iii ihc
cclcbralion of oui .^Dih wedding ;iniii\crsary through your giu>d wishes, noies.
cards, gilTs, and alleiul.inee ai our rs'cepiion
on June IH.
Frank and .-Mice Mae All'iielii*

Thank y o u
We wish to iliank all of ihe kind |vople
who remeinberod us w iih cards on our 4()ih
anniversary.
Allvrl and Janet Honegger*

OPEN HOUSE
Celebrate Homecoming of the Lowery Clan
Donald & Marilyn Lowery
Teresa Emmett & sons Nick & Josh
Jody Lowery
Ted Lowery & sons Mike, David & Chris
Michael Lowery
Phillip Lowery & Donna Johnston
Randy, Maureen, Dan and Kelli Lowery
Daniel, Starlyn, Crystal and Phillip Lowery
Donita Lowery
Carla and Bill VanAlstyne

SUNDAY, JULY 3,1988

1:00 to 6:00 p .m .

Stop in to say hello or plan to spend the afternoon

103 E. Hickory
Chatsworth, III

IN K

Read all about it! This
paper supports Illinois
Soybean Farmers This
newspiaper was printed
with ink m ade with
soybean oil

S^BEAN
PPOGPAM Of*t RATING BOARD

? J 2 ? F W ashington. Bloom ington IL 6 1 7 0 4

Well Drilling
& Repair
Rotary or Spudder

Plastic or Steel
Pump Sales
Farm • Village

Taylor’s
Well Service
32 Years Experience
Anchor, III. 309I723-SS21

Tooley’s
Barbering &
/
Styling
Sat: 7-4
iMon: 7-12 Noon
Call 635-3651
for
I appointments.
412 E. Locust
Chatsworth

n

And in the long run, a better market for our soybean
producers, based on need, rx)t on weather.
-J.H .R .

D e n n e w itz, D eh m re tu rn
fro m th re s h e rm e n 's reu n io n
Charlie Dcnnewii/ and Lloyd Dehm
returned Saturday from the national
ihreshennen's reunion at Wasson, Ohio.
A total of 32 steam engines were on
hand, together with the usual collection of
tools, tractors, and saws, Dennewitz said
D ennew it/ has been goinp lO the
reunion since the first one was held on an
Ohio farm at the end t)f World War Two.
"I missed 1987, when I was under the
weather," Dcnnewii/ said.
I hc two got a chance to sec Mack

'*1

There is a aiawback.
It costs about 50% more than petroleum ink. and when
you're talking in tons, that's real money. We hope to offset that
with better mileage (papers per pound) and reader
salistaction.

Fath e r R a n e y e n jo y s
lo c a l 50th o b se r v a n c e
On Father's Day, June 19, Father
Richard E. Raney, pastor at Sts. Peter &
Paul church, Chalsworih, from 1950 to
1957, celebrated 50 years as a priest for the
diocese of Peoria with a mass of thanks
giving at the church.
Father James D. Shaughnessy. pastor
of St. Cecilia's church, Peoria, concclchrated the mass w ith Raney.
Among the many guc.sts attending the
mass were: Sister Willctta, Sister Lina, &
Sister Michacline. These sisters taught in
the parochial school during the years he
was pastor.
The fourth degree Knights of Colum
bus fomicd an honor guard and led the pro
cession and recession. They also prc.sented
the gifts at the offertory.
The Sts. Peter & Paul Choir under
the direction of Sister Josette Rotcring
provided the musical setting for the mass.
Following the mass a public recep
tion sptinsored by the members of the AI-

C:

A HUGE POOL
ONLY $929
SUM M ER FU N in
SWIM In a big 19 x 31 pool
w/sundeck, fence, filter,
ladder and vacuum. Buy now
from Illinois largest full
service Pool Distributor.
CALL Immediately 24 hrs 1800-851-1895. Free
Chemicals. Financing MCAflsa.

SALE
20% OFF on

Greenware, Gare Paints,
Brushes, Tole Supplies,
Special On Kiln.

Sale Ends July 9,1988

Crossroad Ceramics
800 n. OiTiiion St.
Chraoi, IL 61726
1-BIS-915-774B

W eath er W and ering s

Ml

as observed
by Jim Rebhotz

WEATHER
A total of 360 cooling degree days
have now accumulated, with four days last
week going m 100 or higher, and with a
low ol 59.
The apparent temperature was even
higher, with the reading as a combination
of temperature and humidity. Apparent
temps of 107, 109 and 110 were recorded
before a whopping 113 on Saturday.
The big headliner was a sprinkle of
rain on 6/24, the only rain in a week that
saw continued clear skies and more
drought.
Winds were from the south until
m idw eek, when they shifted to the
noithcast; maximum velocity was 29 mpt,
on 6/22.
Barometric pressure went from 29.83
to 30.26; relative humidity ranged from 26
to 64, with Five nights in the 30s.
Daily highs and lows; 20-102 to 68;
21-103 to 74; 22 -100 to 72; 23-88 to
63; 24 -86 to .59; 25 -104 to 69; 26-79 to
59.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS
LEO PALEN, Truatee,
Plalnlitt,

IN CHANCERY
CaaaNo. sa-CH-11
JAN K. LABIJ, STATE OF ILLINOIS.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
and UNKNOWN OWNERS and
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS,
Defen danla.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF FORECLOSURE
NOTICE la haraby given lo UNKNOWN
OWNERS and NONRECORD CLAIMANTS, of
lha raal aalata daacribed In tha complalnl lor
foracloauro filad In Ihe above entitled case,
dalendanie In Ihe above en lllled c a s e ,
purauant lo lha provlaiona of llllnoia RotHaod
Statulea, Chap. 110, Section 2-200, 2-413,1S1219, 1S-501, 15-1503, and 15-1502, that Iho
above anilllod mortgage foracloauro atiH la
now ponding In said court and Iho day on or
altar which a default may bo aniorod agalnal
said dafandania it August 1, 1909. and that
the following Information appiloa lo aald
foracloaura proceeding:
(I) The names of all plaIntHfe and the ease
number are kfentlfled above.
(II) The court In which said action wae
brought la Idontlflad above.
(ill) Tha namaa of lha lltia holders ol
rocord aro: Jan K. Labi|
(Iw) Th# legal deacriplion of Iho reol oalalo
aulllcloni lo Idanilly It with roaaonablo
certainty la as lotlowa:
A parcel ol land in Iho Southoaat Quartor
of lha Soulhaaal Quarter o l Boollon 4,
Township 20 North, Rang# 8 East of Iho
Third Principal Meridian, Uvlngalon County,
llllnoia, and daacribod at lollowa: Beginning
at a point on the North lino of aald ftmithaael
Quartor ol Iho Southoaat Quarter, aald point
being Iho Norlhwoal Corner e l J.H.
Magqufroa Second Addition to Chatsworth,
and running thonco South along Iho Weal
Mna of aald J.H. Mogquiraa Second AddMon
280.0 fool; lhanco Waal along a Nno which la
290.0 foot South from and paralM with said
North Hno 160.0 loot, thonco North along a
line which la 160.0 leal Waal from and
paralM with aald Waal Una ol J.K Mogquiraa
Saoond Addition 260.0 fool; and lhanoa Eaal
along aald North lino 160.0 foal to Iho pofni
ol beginning.
(v) A common addroaa or daacrfptlow of
Iho location ol lha real aalata la as foBowa:
303 Waal Oak Btraai. Chalaworth, Uykioalon
County, NIHwIa.
(vl) An Idonllficallon of Iho m ertgago
sought to bo forocloaod la aa follows:
Namaa of mortgagors: Jan K.
Namaa of mortgage#: Lao Palan, Tfualao
Date ol morigaga: April 30,1077
Data ol raoording: May 2,1977
County w here rooordad: LIvIngaton
County, NIinola
Rooording dooum oni Idontlfleailen:
Ooeumoni Number 972712
Dated June 27,1986
/WJudNhK. Cramer
Ju did ilU
Clark of H«a CtrouH Court (BCAL)
Anonwya for BiabNIfl
KM ATEBM OR^
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY sponsored a luncheon
Saturday to honor Dr Walter A Klehm prior to the dedication
of a campus building in his honor.
Here Dr. Klehm, standing at right, introduces his sister,
Mrs. Fred Flessner of Chatsvworth, one of many area

relatives in attendance At lower left is Mrs Flessner’s son.
Merle of Roberts. Dr Klehm attended grade and high school
in Chafsworlh.
Staff ptiolo by Jim Roberts
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summer league
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WITH ONE OF THE plaques in the foreground which will
Dr. Klehm went to Charleston 50 years ago and was
mark the building dedicated in his honor Sunday, Dr Walter Dean of the School of Technology in the College of Applied
A Klehm. a Chalsworih native, speaks to the friends and Sciences when he retired in 1970 The plaques will go cn
colleagues who gathered on the campus of Eastern Illinois the buij^ing housing the college
j
) 1C \
' i -r
;
Staft photo by Jirf; F. it f fs
university in Charleston

J C N O TIC E

C o u n ty fa ir an d 4 -H s h o w
s p re a d s th e te n t J u ly 1 2 -1 7

ICUIT COURT OF THE
H JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
DN COUNTY, ILLINOIS

riio l oiJ ciuiiitv l.iir will Ix' Ik'KI bike rodeo is ,ii lO. '0 a.m . the 4 II rix ket
l.mikh IS at I vO ]i in . and llu' 4 |( t.ishNOW Iviiu; Ix'UI I II oiii|iiiK'lion with ilx' lon revue and announvement ol .St.iie I air
liir on July I
I he 4 M show is one w inneis is at t (vm.
•Also on I luirsd.iv juilging will be
(it the nnnieioiiN leniniiie e\|x'rienees in 4il while ihe o|vn show otters area eiii/eiis done ol 4-H projeds iiu hiding phoioeraphy , llower airaniiemenis, |>t>ulliy, nainral
Itieeh.iiiee toilis|'l.i\ their uilcms.
M.in\ e\..iunj; events arc planned loi resonrves. animal science, w(loilworkme,
eledticily, small engines, ir.iclor and
this year's show.
Wcdnesrlay. .Inl\ I t is ayiain Senior c t o p s .
Ihe Homemakers H,v |H) begins at lO
C'lii/ens' Day wnh those over 65 adiniiied
lo tlie fair free. The senior eiti/ens pro a 111 on I hursd.iy w nh judging at 11 a m
grain will Ivgiii ai 2 p in. and will leaiure and denionsU.il ions at I 2
lluiisd.iy evening will fe.ilnre the
Donna Ad.ims, I he I 'nealled t'our and ihe
Greaier IVeahii Khylhni and Hines Revue. Demolition deiby at 7:30. .A child s tiavtor
During the day on Weilnesdav 4 II ped.il pull wdl be at b:30. I hat evening's
loixls, vegeuihle and flower gardening, arts il.iixe lealures H.inover Fist,
I rnlav aeliviiies melikle the 4-H rab
and eralis. heel, home furnishings and
child care e.xhihils w ill be judged. Also, bit show which will Ix' hehl in the new
the o|vn and junior sheep show and Home ral'bii .ind poultry building, also, the open
t e . grain and horiii. niuirc exhibit jiulgmg .iikl junior swine show begins at S a.m.
and 4-H tractor operati'r contest is at I
w ill lake pl.iee.
p in .
WevInesiLiy evening grandsUind eniei
I rid.iy evening features a new enter
tainmeiu will ag.iin feature the amuul
beauty pagcani which Ivgins ai 7:.30. I h e tainment lineup. At 4 p.m. a 4-H show
childrens paravle will precede the beauty manship classic will tv helil where the top
pageant .At tlie d.ince will feature Cap- beef, sheep, aitsl swme showmen will com
pete against each other in all three s[vcies.
lain Rat and die Hlnul R ivols.
Daytime adiviiies on Thursday m At ': ' '0 p.m. the annual 4-H livesuxk
elude the o(X’n aiul junior beef show and 4 - shovv will be held. At b p.m. and 8 (>.m
H goat, sheep and sw ine shows. The 4-11 the grandstand vvdl feature Scheer's l.um-

IN CHANCERY
Cm * No. SS-CH-11
tTATE OF ILLINOIS.
i OF AMERICA.
OWNERS and
CLAIMANTS,

JJ\ I 2 1 7 wiili ilio liirvl couiily 4 II

NDENCV OF FORECLOSURE
laraby givan lo UNKNOWN
4ONRECOR0 CLAIMANTS, of
iMcrIbad In th* compialnl for
d In ih* abov* anlltlad caaa,
I Ih* abov* anlltlad caaa,
provlalon* of llllnol* Ravlaad
110, Saction 2-206. 2-413,15S-1503. and 1S-1502, that th*
tnortgag* foraeloaur* aull la
**ld court and th* day on or
•fault may b* aniarod agalnal
• I* August 1, 1066, and that
Information appllaa to said
c*«dlng:
I of all plaintiff* and th* caao
illflad abov*.
I In which aald action wa*
ilflad abov*.
na* of lha titl* holder* of
K. Labil
doacripilon of th* raal Mtat*
dantify It with raaaonabi*
ofIowa:
■nd In Ih* Soulfioaat Quarter
*•1 Quarter of Saotlon 4,
forth. Rang* ■ Eaat of th*
Meridian, Uvlngaion County,
«rlb*d a* follow*: Beginning
• North Una of aald SouthoMt
iouthoaat Quartar, aald point
>rthw**t Corner of J.H.
ond Addition to Chataworih,
ane* South along th* Woat
Magqulra* Sooond Addition
B* Wm I along a Nn* which la
1 from and paralM with aald
) f**t, thano* North along a
160.0 fact Waal from and
d Weal Una of J.K Magguir**
0 260.0 fool; and lharte* Em I
h Nn* 160.0 foal to Ih* point
n addr*** or daaorfpllon of
Ih* real aatai* |* m foSowa;
•raal, Chataworih, Uvlngaton
llfleallon of Ih* m origaga
adoaad la aa foBowa:
ieaaora: Jan K. LaM|
rteagaa: Loo Palan, Thial**
•«*: April 30.1677
ling: May 2,1977
tr* rooordod: LIvIngaton

N e w a r r iv a l

S h o w B u s ta k e s a
J u ly 4 h o lid a y

Mr. and Mrs, Jcv'l Therio ol Cix'oa.
Fla., are tlie parents of a son Ixirn June 14,

Show Bus will not be operating on
Monday. July 4, due to the holiday.
Reservations to ride on Tuesday. July
5, should be made before 9:30 a.m. on
Friday, July I, by calling 309-747-2702
or a local community person taking calls.

Mrs. llicrio is the former Kim Shaler,
(Lmghter ol the late Lloyd Shafer aiul Mrs.
Win. Tipler, Satellite Beach. Fla.
This is their first child.

19HX.

P re g n a n t?

a

LE T US H E LP YO U W ITH
•%

.. Medical Expenses
.. Programs for healthlar
moms & babies
.. Eras pregnancy tests

dooumani Idanllfloailon:
•bar 372712
1969
/a/JudhhK. Cromer
Judhh K. Cramar
irfc of Bio CIrouM Court (WAL)

will be

CLOSED
Monday,
July 4 ,
In observance ot

L ivin g sto n C o . P u b lic H e alth D ept.
310 E. Torrsnos Avs.

Pontiac, (815)844-7174
•sA.--

Independence
Day.

Ivriaek show w hk h w ill iik hide .. s. .,e
lions in tree chopping, log lollm '
mg, tree climbing and log siiiinig
AI Pierson vvdl piovkie iiiii'i. I i
the Friday ilanee w hiJi beguiN at s = '
p.m.
Daytime aclivilie-- i>n S.iund.iv e.
cliiile the 4-H ik>g and s.it show 4 H p is
ludging and the open goal ^liow wall ,dl
evhibiis releaseil at ' p m
Salurilay evening the gMikbi.m I will
feature a Tri State and I I I’.A s.n.dioiied
irnek (xill. Music lor the danee w ly. ilu
Silhouettes.
The open rabbit show will i \ in
Sunilay at 9 a.m and a western hoiNe
show at in a.m.
Admission will Iv ch.iiged to ;!ie l.ni
liom ikHtn to 9 pm . imi \\ ednevd.iv ,'i'. I s
a.m. lo 9 p.m. 1Imrsday ihioueli S.iii:;
ilay. Season jxisscs are avail.d'le at the
Ford county Extension o iik e and ,ii ihe
fair ticket olliee alter the tan Is gni'
The Home Ee building will I'pen ,ii
8 a.m. on Wednesday and at b' a m iM’hei
days. The eommereial biiildmg will open
at 10:30 a.m. I h e 4-H exhibit biiddine
hours are 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wevlik'dav
through Friilay and 8 a.m to ' pin on
Saturday. Carnival rules begin mniiiiie ,ii
6 p.m. each evening.

Joe T rim m e r resigns
Ford C entral head job,
goes to C u m b erlan d
Jiisci'h 1 rninnk r ! "4 Ceiiii.il iii
;x iiMkikleni ol silux>K snue luls 1 I'lSi
h.i' ii'signed his iK'iiiion lo .i.., pi itu sn|x Iinieikleni V ol die Cnml\ il.iml iiinl dis
Ilk I
Ciimlvrl.md l o iii^ .ill
t iinilMl.iiul
.oiiniy wiih ihe eviepiion oi ihe \eog.i
ivhoi'l syslem Cundvrl.ind h.is .in emollmeni ol 1.2l'<i, nu ludiiiL' .iboi.i '4ii m ihe
high siluxil. Trimmer s.n.l b, teleplu'iie
1111 vd.iy .iltemoon
lord Cenlr.il h.is ,i loi.il . nollmenl i I
.iKuil 4IHI, wilh 9S III high v.li.-ol
Irimmer's Ia s i d.is ,il I . t .I Centr.il
will be July 15 A speii.il sjiool bo.nd
meeling h;is been leniaiively sei loi I lu irs il.iy mghl lo accept Trimmer s rcsigiuiion
:ind lo disenss appro.k lies to be used in
tnximg hie successor.

S talte r R epair,
In c.
902 N. Orange, Lexington, III.
817S3
Phone 309-365-2031

ol the department
1 hey drove down to hxik ii over and
were horrified to find it a concrete cavern
tinder the hxitball suidium.
Thus It was that a police search’ ended
up hringing die Klehms lo Chai lesion.
A friend at itie Elnivcrsiiv of .Missouri
learned of the Charleston opening and
aliempted to kxatc them in Georgia but
mi.sscd.
And so State Police, then in iheir
fomiaiivc years, were aleried in Missouii
and Illinois lo watch for dieir car.
Once in Charleston, they took the |ol',
and have been there the succeeding h.dlceniurv.

And one ol Dr Klehm s ethics was a
work ethic, which irowned on "break"
periods l.uikheon guests had been told
earlier ol an incident from the era when
(Jiimcy Doudna was president of Eastern
m die [H>si-w.ir ycxirs
II was a blisienng lioi summer and the
Klehms had leli on a trip by boat lo
I.uropiv Two lainliy members were seated
ouiside iheir (Juonsei-hui c lassroom ,
drinking a Coke, and the Coke delivery
truck drove up iust a.s President Doudna
walked past
'My God. - the ['resident exclaimed,
"Klehm ■- not even on the Niat yet and you
lellows ,ire buy mg Coke by the truck!"

his sludents."
President Stan Rives added that "Dr.
and Mrs Klehm have affected the lives of
ihousiinds of students for the good."
And the honorce, iii his re sp o n se
sunmiari/ed
I wanted my siudenis to be able to
know something;
"To ho able to do somcihmg;
.Aiki lo culiivate desirable habits, traits,
and eibk V

Lowerys open their doors
for July 3 family reunion
By Marilyn Lowery
It is party lime, with the 24 members
of the Donald and Marilyn Lowery family
lo be together for the fiisi time, with a
family gcl-acquainicd session planned for
July 2.
An open house is slated for July 3 at
103 E. Hickory, Chalsworih, from 1-6
p.m.
The c o m p le te fam ily was last
together seven years ago at the wedding
of Daniel and Siarlyn. Since that time
several members have been added.
' Donila Lowery, Phoenix. A n/., has
crxirdinalcd the days off, vacations, plane

uips, and the many things needed to make
this homecoming a success.
The marriage of Carla to Bill Van
Alsiyne on Ocl 10, 1987 will be
ce le hra ted. as well a.s Phillip's
engagement to Donna Johnsuin. We will
also luve the inirixluction of some of the
nieces and nephews to their aunts and
uncles
Lriends and classmates of the family
arc invited to slop in and renew
Iricndships, introduce children, share
meniorii's. and relleci on plans for the
lulure.

We’re Figtiting For

R o g e r C o v e n try s
c e le b ra te 33rd in
M in n e s o ta

I American Heart
Association

Mr. and Mrs. Rog’e r Coventry speni
the Lather's Day weekend visiting m Si
Paul, Minn., with their daughter and l.imi
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gratx'r aiul d.nigh
ters Amelia and Rttehel.
They attended “Midsummer.' Swedish
music fesiival at Highland Park in Uloi'in
ingion They went to the S.iuird.iy niglu
hriwdcasl of Nalional Public K.idios ' (imsl
LAening wnh Noah Adams." Le.iuired on
the program were Canadian sisiers K.iie
and Anna Garrigle and Clnc.igo s i n r y k llcr
Svd Lieberman
I he ixcasion marked Coveniiys 3 ud
wedding anniversary.
Sunday they cclehraled L.iiher s D.iy ,ii
die HHH Mciradome watching the I wins
deleai the Seaiile Mariners 3-1 wnh Hlyl,veil crediied with die wm
I he Coventry s diseovered ili.ii Minnc
soi.i is even more dry ihan ilus .ire.i .ind
also unsixisonahlv hoi.

P U B L IC N O T IC E
NOTICE OF BID
N o t i c e Is h e r e b y g i v e n b y t h e B o a r d o f
E d u c a tio n o i P rairie C e n tra l C o m m u n i t y U n it
S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o 8 t h a t a a ld B o a r d o f
E d u c a tio n will l a k e th e f o l l o w i n g b id s f o r lha
1988-89 S c h o o l Year
a F u rn is h in g re g u la r g ra d e g a a o lln a
d e li v e re d to o u r ta n k s as f o l l o w s
M e a d o w b r o o k E l e m e n l a r y S c h o o l $____
W e s tv i e w E l e m e n l a r y S c h o o l $____
b F u rn is h in g s an dw ich bread, h a m b u rg e r
bu ns , and h o t d o g b u n s to b e d e li v e r e d to
dll s c h o o l c afe te ri a s
c F u rnish w h ite and c h o c o la te m ilk that
m e e ts s p e c i f i c a t i o n s set u p b y t h e l l l l n o l a
S choo l L u nch P rog ram
In h a l f p i n t
c o n t a i n e r s to be d e l i v e r e d t o a l l s c h o o l
cafe teria s.
B id s s h o u l d be f i l e d w i t h I h e U n it
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t al Ihe C o m m u n i t y U n it No. 8
Offic e. 312 N o rt h Cent er, F o rre s t, I l lin o is , n o t
l a t e r th a n 12 00 N o o n T h u r s d a y , J u l y 14,
1988 B id s w ill be o p e n e d In t h e U n it 8 O f f i c e
al 12 00 N o o n and p r e s e n t e d at t h e r e g u l a r
m e e tin g o f th e B oard o f E d u c a t i o n o n J u l y
18. 1 9 8 8 , at 7 00 p m
The B oard of
E d u c a t i o n re s e r v e s t h e r i g h t t o r e j e c t a n y
an d alt b id s
c6'3 0 • 6z30

2 IN STOCK - one with super cab,
one with four wheel drive.

$750

^

JD 444 Corn head low tin
JD 220 Plaltorm
Used Equipment
Kewanee Disk 21' good blades
Tye drill 20’8“ or 10“
Crustbuster 20’8"
JD 7000 planters 6-8-12 in stock
JD 7000 12 row narrow
Kilderman, told
Field Cultivators i5 ’-32', in stock

Brent 400A grain cart

Sunday, a procession o f sp eak ers
rec ited Dr KIchm’s vision and dedication
as the program moved from Industrial
Arts education to vocational training to
Indusuial Technology and which today
ranks as one of the belter schools in the
nation
And Dr. Klehm, despite his rclircmcnl,
IS siill one of the nationally recognized
leaders in his field
One of his siudcnLs, Wm. Householder,
now chairman of the Technology College
at lexas A and M., observed that "Dr.
Klehm made wonderful things happen for

1988 Ford Ranger

Used Tractors
Ford 9N
JD 4640 w/ duals 1200 hrs
Used Combines
1974 7700 D, turtx). hydro
with 20’ platform
1975 6600 D. extra sharp

1976 6600 D
1974 6600 D

J u n e 2 7 - - 5 : 3 0 T r a l n o r G r a i n v. L i 
v in g s t o n S e rv ic e a n d O ig g lo F u n e ra l
H o m e V. M i l l e r H a m s ; 7. L e g i o n #1 v.
L e g io n
#2, a n d
N ic h o ls
v.
C e n te l;
8 30. L e g i o n # 3 v F o l v r c l l .
J u n e 3 0 --7 , M i d w e s t M o t e l v
Cenle t 8 :3 0 , T r e v e a m v D i g g l e .
J u ly 5--5 :3 0 , D ig g le v
L e g i o n #2
a n d L e g i o n #1 v. M i l l e r : 7, T r e v e u m v.
L iv in g s to n and C entel v
F o lw e ll Post
1 ’ 4; 8 :3 0 . N i c h o l s V M i d w e s t .
J u ly
7--7,
T ra ln o r
v.
L iv in g s to n ;
8 30. L e g i o n # 3 v F o l w e l l
J u l y 1 1 - - 5 : 3 0 , M i l l e r v. , T r a l n o r a n d
T ' e v e a m v L e g i o n * 2 . 7 L i v i n g s t o n v.
H i g g l e a n d L e g i o n #3 v M i d w e s t ; 8 :3 0 ,
I r r c h o l t V. F o l w e l l .
J u ly
14--7, C e n l e l
v
L e g io n
#3;
6 30. L e g i o n #1 v. L e g i o n * 2 .
J u ly
1 8 -5 :3 0 ,
Treveam
v
D ig g le
a n d L i v i n g s t o n v. L e g i o n #2: 7, T r a l n o r
V L e g i o n #1 a n d C e n t e l v M i d w e s I ;
8 30. L e g i o n #3 v N i c h o l s
J u l y 2 1 - 7 , M i l l e r v T r e v e a m , 8 30,
F o l w e l l V. C e n t e l
J u ly 25--5:30, L e g io n *1 v
L iv in g 
s t o n a n d T r a l n o r v. T r e v e a m . 7, L e g i o n
* 2 V. M i l l e r a n d C e n l e l v
Ni .m is :
8 30, F o l w e l l v. L e g i o n «3.
J u ly
2 8 —7,
M id w e s I
v
N ic h o ls ;
8 30. D i g g l e v. L e g i o n »1

Although he was bom in Remington,
Ind., and has spent the last half-century in
C h a rle sto n , Dr. Waller A, Klehm
considers himself a native of Chalsworih
And thus it was that a considerable
num ber of C hatsw orth relatives and
friends were in Charleston Sunday on the
campus of Eastern Illinois university lor
the dedication of Klehm hall.
The three-story quadrangular structure
houses the university's College of Applied
Sc ie n c e s, including the School ol
rechiwiogy, of w hich Dr. Klehm was dean
at the time of his retirement in 1970. He
and his wife arc still active in the
Charleston eonuminity although in their
80s.
After attending Chatsworth grade and
high schtHils, Dr. Klehm graduated from
North Central college in Naperville in
1924.
After two years of high sehixil leaching
in Nebraska, he joined the faculty ol
Kearney Slate T eachers college in
Nebraska. It was while lliere that he was
offered a jhlsi hi a Georgia college as he.nl

CASH
BACK
From Ford
1986 FORD F-250 - treavy duty
pickup, fully equipped, 11,000
miles, trailer towing special.
USED CARS
1987 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX
- 4 dr. fully loaded, new tires.
1985 FORD ESCORT L-Wagon,
4 cyl., 4 speed, sun roof.

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd & Oak Strsets, Fairbury - 815/692-2151
1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA dr., low milM0«. fully equipped.
1984 FORD LTD - 4 dr.. V-6.
automatic. «lr cond.

1982 MERCURY LYNX - 2 dr.. 4
cyl.. 4 speed, air cond.
1978 FORD LTD - v-8 automatic, air
cond., 4 dr.
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L ocals

STEPHANIE HOELSCHER, 17. Chatsworih, lost control of her westbound car
last Wednesday around 7:30 p.m on Route 24, one mile west of Chatsworth
The right side wheels left the pavement on the right and in attempting to regain
control, the vehicle veered across the highway and ended rearend down m the
deep ditch on the north side of the highway Hoelscher was taken by SELCAS
to Fairbury hospital complaining of a headache and was released
iStaff pholo by Judy Knauer

4 -H liv e s to c k te a m
w in s b lu e at s ta te
Four Foril Coiiu 4-H niombois
received blue ratines at the State 4-H
judging contest. June 14 at the I'nisersii)
of Illinois.
According tti Diane Bechtel,
Ford County Youth Adviser, John Wilken
and Dan Weber, Chatsworth: Matt Miller.
Forrest; and Doug Welvl, Cropsey will
now try out for die state team which will
rcpre.scnt Illinois in regional and national
competition later in tins ye;u.
All four are nienibers of the

livesliKk judging team and will eomp,!^
in the state invitational eoniesi .•\iigiisi 11
Those who score highest at the
invitational w ill be invitcil to a Ini.il woik
out which will determine the state le.im.
In the judging aetisity, 4 - h e i s
learn to measure quality b> m.iking
cotnparison against a staiulaid, s.n
Bechtel. In making these tiulgemenis, the
members must know the e h a i . u i ei i ' i K s i.i
look lor m each breed and in ditleieni
stages of development. I’anieip-nus m the
livestock judging contest judge 'w me.
beef, and sheep.

N e e s e -V a n A n t w e r p n u p t ia ls
b e a 'c r e a tiv e a n a c h r o n is m '
Dennis and Wilma Neese ol I’ittslield
announce the engagement ot their daughter.
Deborah Lynne Neese ol Silver Spring.
Maryland, to John Michael X’anAnlwerp.
also of Silver Spring. John is the son ol
Joseph and Joann V'anAniwerj) ol Chatsworth.
The wedding will take place on Sept.
17, 1988, at 1 p ill, at St. John the Fval
galist's iri Silver Spring. Md There is a re
ception planned for the couj’le in November
in PitLsfield.
She is a 1980 gradu.ite ol I’uisiield
High schfHil and attended the I'niversiiy ol
Illinois, where she graduated with a B..\ in
English in 1984 and a B.S. in |vsvihology
in 1986. She is emploved as the quality as
surance coordinator lor the Center lor In-

S u m m e r is w et in
1 938 a c c o u n t
Fifty years ago, the June 10. 19.18
Plaindealer reported that Ray Worthington
w'on first place at amateur night
The Class of 1928 met at the home of
Ada Bennett, with ram holding attendance
down, but with those present enjoy mg a
porch picnic.
Keith Gale and his orchestra were slated
to play at the Grand, w ith a charge of live
cents a dance.
Hughey Brothers carnival w as m town
setting up for the July 4 celebration, with
a ferris wheel, merry-go-round, and kiddie
cars and several games. A 36 piece band
from Decatur was to play afternoon and
evening concerts. The BliHvmington Col
ored Giants were to play the Chatsworth
Cardinals. Those entering the children's pa
rade were to report to Ehman's Implement
Store, with each participant receiving 25
cents.
Those mentioned in the locals included
Jean Porterfield, Ellen Palmer, Faye Shalcr, Edward Ashman, Joe Eiidres, John
Klehm, Gale Shecley, John Bouhl,
Charles Perkins, Pearl Desmond, John
Crites, and Peter Spangler

B id d in g b ris k in '8 8
fo r to w n h a ll u s e on
In d e p e n d e n c e D a y

to
.

structional Development and I v.du.iiiou .it
the Liiiversity ol Mary kind, uiiiveioty ,o!
lege
He IS a 1978 graduate ol ('h.iivWMiih
High school, and he attended the 1 iiivci'iiy
of Illinois. He is employed as ,i c«'m|'iiier
svstems manager for the .Acadeiin, ( otu
puling Department at the ITiiversii;. . i
Maryland, university college.
Both are active in the Society lor ( i. .i
live .-\iiachronism tSC.-\>, wluvh o a ii"ujirofit educational group devoted to lue.l..
val re-creation. As a result, the bruk ' ,r. 1
ailendant s dresses will all be luvk r 'lyle
gowns, and all ol the lis'd. iiiU'.,. .u.vl
d.iiwiiig. at the recejnu'n will be iron. ib.
mediev al |vrusl.

D avid L in d q u is t
on d e a n 's lis t
David Lindquist. Chatsworth. is one ol
more than 6(K) students named to the
dean's list at Eastern Illinois university i,,i
the spring semester.
Listed as a journalism major. 1 indquisi
was m the top 10 percent of his college
while carry mg a full course lo.id. accoiding
to An Talc, assistant director ol university
relations for EIU.

A hundred years ago, the town of Chaiswctrih was preparing for the July 4 cele

bration. including the o|vning of bids for
the use of the tow n hall on Independence
D.iy
total ol four bids for the hall were received, according to the June 29, 1888,
1‘kundealer, with D.B. Eagan having high
bid c'f S11.

1 J. Haberkorn was also preppmg for
the holiday, adveitising fireworks of all
kinds

John Boswoith. T.P. W \V. agent, vvas
.ils.v adveitising lor the Fourth, w ith excur
sion tu kets Ivtvveen all st.itions al one tare
lor the round irqv.
Weather was m the news back then just
like now -but with too much rain as the
woirv .-Mter several inches the week belore. It rained four sti.iight days and iiighls.
llaltening most ol the o.iis.
St. Patrick s .•\cademy closed lor the
ye.ir, with the amiu.il I'icnic (vosipoiied on
ai,vouni ol the heavy r.iiiis and ciKil weath
er. I he Sisters ol Providence, in charge al
the .-Ncavlemy, were to go to St. Mary's of
the WrHids near Tcrie H.iule. Ind., lor the
suinnier months
l.iKal Items nieniioneil. among others.
Cli.iiles (iiimlvl. Bessie Lamed. I P. 1 istoii. \\ ill Bordeaux. W.Fl. Castle. Robert
Brown, aiul Slell.i Clilloiil.

Thank y o u
A very special thank you to all our fam
ily, friends, and neighbors who have been
so kind and thoughtful since my accident.
5 our cards, visits, and kind deeds are greatly
appreciated. It's nice to know there are so
many good pt^ple around.
May your kindnesses be returned a hun
dred fold.
Audrie Haskins c

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling
Electrical Wiring—H eat Pumps

A T T E N T IO N
CORN SH ELLERS & FARM ERS
Let Tri-State Cob Ltd.
Buy Your Corn Cobs
WE PICK UP

BY BARNEY ,
•5 in. continuous
•6 in. continuous
FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE
816-265-4777

Service all m akes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. F urnaces,
window units and central a ir conditioners
available.
WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

KEN BOUDREAU
Call 265-4601 or 265-4235
Ser/ice Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

FOR INFORMATION CALL

1-800-824-6712
or Orville Wehrmann, 312-946-2689

R o u te 45
e tu fe e n
O n a rg a , IL
(8 1 5 ) 2 6 8 -4 4 8 6

Mrs. Bertha Sharp hosted a birthday
dinner at 12 noon on June 20 for Hazel
Johnson. Present to help her celebrate
were Pearl M eistcr, Lydia W eidman,
Misses Minnie and Margaret Bachiold of
Fairbury.
Pastor and Mrs. Richard Henenstein,
Mrs. William Dennewitz, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Sutcliffe and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Scott attended the C entral /Southern
Illinois Synod convention of the
Evangelical Lutheran churches on June 24
and 23 held at the H ilton hotel in
Springfield.Bill M atthias of Carbondale was a
visitor at the Ron S hafer home on
Wednesday. He just recently returned from
a three-w e^ trip to Russia.
Helen B ryant o f C hatsw orih and
Theora Spencer of Roberts arrived home
Sunday night from a three-day bus tour to
Nashville, Tenn. On Friday afternoon they
attended the "Music, Music, Music" show
and on Friday evening the televised
"Nashville Now" show. Saturday morning
they rode the General Jackson paddle
whwl boat on the Cumberland river with
brunch on the boat and great
entertainment. Saturday afternoon they
heard The Bluegrass Country Band in
Music land and Saturday night the Grand
Ole Opry. On Sunday morning they had
brunch in the Opryland Hotel and a guided
lour of Opryland and the city of Nashville.
It was very hot (104 degrees) and dry, but
the trip was enjoyable, thanks to air
conditioning.
Steve Kline, organist for the Rodgers
organ company of Elmhurst presented a
recital Sunday afternoon at the United
Methodist church to a very appreciative
audience. The crowd was not as large as
hoped for, but the musical selections and
the ability and performance of the artist
were of the highest quality.
A sigh of relief was heard Saturday
evening when a cool front moved through
the area and brought to an end the sizzling
and almost unbearable heat wave of the
past several days.

JW C style show
takes a honeymoon
at Heritage Days
The Chatsworth Juruor Women or/*
^Nmaoring a ityk «how on July 30 dwing
Heritage Days, with the show entitled
"Styles of Yestery^.
Several wedding dresses, honeymoon
lingerie, hats and frontier dresses are
among the apparel listed to be modeled.
Thoec who might have other clothing
to be modeled may contact Gale Myen at
635-3513.
r*-

S h a g b a rk la d ie s
host g o lf to u rn ey
The Shagbark Ladies Tuesday golfers
hosted a tournament for area leagues on
June 21.
Winners from the field were: Low
gross. Sue Jordan with 42; low net, Helen xx
Drilling with 24; low putts, Marion Widholm with 11; longest ^ v e won by Jackie
Lewis: longest putt made by Mac Lemonsger, closest to the pin on No. 7 was Sharto Reiches.
Those who drove the green on No. 7
were Barb Froelich. Helen Drilling and
Sharon Reiches.
Chip-ins were made by Marion Widholm, Helen Drilling. Betty O'Neil and
Shirley Scherze.
Helen Drilling had the only birdie for
the day on No. 3.

Ju n e seniors plan guest
day fo r July meeting
The June senior citizens poduck lun
cheon was held June 23 at the Legion hall ^
with 35 attending.
The' door prize was won by Helene
McVicars. Ann Weller was honored with a
birthday memento.
The committee for the July luncheon
will be Vi Augsburger. Mac Homickel,
Mabel Teler and Eleanor Mianaway.
The July meeting will be "guest" day.
Everyone is encouraged to bring a guest
with them. A program is being planned .
for this meeting.

Soy Ink Week-June 27
Read all about it! This
p ap er supports Illinois
Soybean Farnners This
new spaper was printed
with ink m ode with
soybean oil

30% O F F

THURSDAY SPECIAL-Chef's Choice
FRIDAY~"Happy Hour"
2 (or 1 on Draft Beer & Mixed Drinks
Free Appetizers
Perch Special $3.95
Prim* Rlb--$9.95

(lormer QZ Petes)

SUM M ER PU R SES

40% and 50% RACKS

SATURDAY, JULY 2
Dancer Road
SUNDAY, JULY 3
Surrender

(Prim & ^ r im S Hoppe

(former GZ Petes)
Hours: 4-1

North Central S treet

Gilm an

By Lisa K. Manning
Prairie Central High sthoi
the appointm ent of (wo n
directors for the upcoming 19
year. Rick Moore was rccen
the PCHS staff as band d
Melinda Walwer was nam
band director. Mtxite and Wi
Donna Rus.scll and Mike Paul
M oore, a 1984 gradual
university, holds an undergrt
in instrumental music cduca
of this year he received I
degree from Northwest M
university.

A D etroit, Michigan na
served as director of bands
Nodaway schools in Burling
Missouri before coming to
has also worked as the assist,
the marching band al East H
Urbandale. Iowa, and as di
Urbandale Jaywalker Drill Tt
During the 1983-84 acadt
worked as the assistant di
Urbandale Jayhawk Marchi
as directo r of the Urban
Guard.
Moore also cot^rdinated m
for the Des Moines Drama 3
Carlisle C hristian church
McDonald's Performing A

PROGSAM OPERATING BOARD

Have a Safe
and Happy

2422 E Washington Bloomington, IL 61704

4th of Jul
Duds 'n' SI
4

No clothing ts
in July or Au(
Agent for
SNOWTTE CLEAN

ELLBl LANE

100 NORTH CEN

GHJIAN, N.60!
Phorw 265-762

C A S H R E B A TE S E N D
J U L Y 12, 1988...

On new Fords and M ercu rysSave from $300 to $1,000
on selected models.

We will be closed Saturday, July 2 for the
holiday weekend.

FRIDAY, JULY 1
Surrender

20 % O F F

Moon

^ B E A N

D in in g & D a n c in g
D r e s s e s , E a c h P ie c e o f a C o - o r d i n a t e ,
S w e a te r s , B lo u s e s , S h o r ts ,
C u l o t t e s , C r o p P a n t s , S le e p w e a r .

G UTTERS

Mr. and M rs. M illard M axton
attended his 40th class reunion Saturday
night in Fairbury. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Koehl hosted a social time from 4-7 pjn.
and dinner was held at M cD onald’s
restaurant.
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Squires of
Traverse City, Mich., were Chatsworth
callers on Wednesday on their way to
attend the national GAJIBC conference in
Anaheim, Calif.
Mr. and M rs. John H. Haberkorn
returned home Friday after a three-week
visit to California to visit their children.
They 'v is ite d M adeline B ender in
Freemont and Mike Haberkorn and Lois
Pry or in the Garden Grove area. Mike was
offered the opportunity by the
international division of the computer
company, A.S.T., for which he works to
go to Australia to start a new branch
operation, but his present boss told him he
couldn't do without him, so he didn't
accept the job. The travelers report that
they went through a blizzard in the
mountains near Reno, Nev., and that it
was very dry in every state they visited.
While they were in California there was
an earthquake near Bakersfield that cut off
the electrical supply to the large aqueduct
that runs from San Francisco to Los
Angeles cau sin g some problem s for
people in that area.
Frank and A lice Mae A lbright
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary
with a reception on Saturday, June 18.
Family members who came to lake part
were: Elizabeth Albright, Peoria; John B.
Albright, Germ antown, Md.; William
A lbright and ch ild ren , John K. and
Elizabeth, Ann Arbor, Mich.: Richard and
Mary Albright and children, Karen and
R obert, M orristow n, N .J.; Rebecca
Chayer, Marengo: and Robert Chayer,
Milwaukee, Wis.
Francis Feely and Helen Drilling
drove to Charlotte, N.C., and spent from
Friday to Sunday with Brent and Kelli
Feely. Verna Feely, who had been visiting
there, accom panied them home. They
spent Sunday evening with Jan Walters in
Evansville, Ind., on the way home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moulton of Austin ,
Tex. , arc visiting this week with Edna
Gillett and other relatives in the area.
The family of Mrs. R orence Shols
met at the Westgate restaurant in Fairbury
on Sunday, June 12, to help her celebrate
her 87th birthday. A bout 20 family
members were present. Ice cream and
cake were served at the home of Mrs.
Shols later in the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ford and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry M artin, Lynnette and
Brian, relumed Sunday evening from a
five-day vacation in Hwovcr, Pa. While
there they had a family gathering at tlic
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ford. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ford and sons, Michael and
David, from Glendale, Ariz., Debbie Ford,
A tlanta, G a., and Scott Ford of Fort
Myers, Fla., also attended. This was the
first lime all of the Ford family had hern
together for several years. Other points of
interest that the Delmer Fords visited
while gone w ere the b attlefield s at
Gettysburg, Pa., and the museum. They
took a tour of Washington, D.C. and saw
the main points of interest. They also
visited the 3,220 acre Cadonis Slate Park.
They also helped celebrate Don's and
Scott's birthdays while there.
The Friedman families had a gathering
at the Farmers Pub in Chatsworth on June
17 where they met for dinner in the
evening to celebrate the eight birthdays in
May, June and July. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Friedman, Bertha Sharp and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ashman, all of

Ckauwortk; Mr. sad Mrs. Hesry
Mednen, Mr. a*d Mn. RidMvd Medmaa
and Charlea Rriedmaa, all of Pidibury: a
friend, Helen, of Bloomington; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gleiu Friedman, Normal; and Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Johnaon, rural Forrest
ThoK celebrating a birthday in May were
Betty Friedman, May 20, Sandra
Friedman, May 21, nnd Bertha Sharp,
May 27. In June were Rkhaid Friedman
on June 3. Hazel Johnson, June 20 and
Margie Friedman on June 24. There was
one July birthday, Phyllis Ashman on July
5.

Kuipers-Bachman
Ford Mercury
202E. Crescent St.

Oilman

P u b lic
•LOCA'nON: 305 SOI

Saturday, <
OAK: Fancy 3-pc. parlor
5-dr. Gommo^ chasta; bo
drasaar; Singar saw mac
dining dudra; dudra.
WALNUTS Exacutiva's
dresaare w/carvad pulls (1
pUquaa.
MAHOGANY: Sacra tar
atyls draplaafdiidng
OOLLECTffiLES: Birth
Bhm y taUa; V pantiy oal
Victorian aawing bird; So
Latosca A Bordni aooara
trunka; glaaawara; chin
Utehan itsms; ators itan
ftamaa; tins; Elgin podu
Unanaandmora.

HOUSEH(XiD:Fumitu
NOTKi V ny tnUrmtHn

Laura Kii
IHEOREDENR
PHILIP 81AOENA1

265-4188

C lo fd July 4
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LincoInFest
to return

JStyle show
5 a honeymoon
Jrltage Days

Other deligha for 'Foat-goen iacludes
two iriciedible fkesnrits d i^lq rs, a VM d
p ru auiocroa race, a five UloitMlBr foot
race, a chilli coolroff aad y miaiieoat
contests. Over 100 non-profu groups will
sell a variety of foods. Ira n rlbeye sandwichs to sweet corn to bratwursL HandnuKle arts and crafis will be sold by ven
dors at the LincohiPest site.
LitKolnFcst *88 visitors wil be able to
see the newly re-opened Lincoln's Home.
The 100th a n n iv e rs^ of the Stale Capi
tol Building also coincides with LiaoofaiFest and a cereiiKXiy will be held Sahaday
to enroll the capitol on the National Reg
ister of Historic Places.
LincoInFest will offer special areas for
kids, teens and seniors; it truly offers
'Something for Everyone.* This year,
plan to celebrate independence weekend in
Mr. LiiKoln's Hometown.

LitKobifest will return on the weekend
of July 2-3 as 230,000 people come to
downtown Springfield to celebrate Ameri
can's indepctvdence.
The 8th annual T est will feature
"Something for Everyone": great entertaiment, spectacular Hreworks. international
taste treats and action packed events: but
it's all free!
Entertainment will feature five major
acts - Chuck Berry, Jan and Dean, the
Glenn Miller Orch«tra, Bachman Turner
Overdrive (BTO) and also Gary Puckett
and the Union Gap. Other entertainment
will be provided by local and regional
bands, street performers and roving char
acters.

"hatsworth Junior Women a r ^
I a style show on July 30 during
Days, with the show entitled
Yesteryear*.
■I weddiqg dresses, honeymoon
hats and frontier dresses are

!apparel listed to be modeled.
! who might have other oloihing
eled may contact Gale Myers at

r*-

jb a rk la d ie s
g o lf to u rn ey
hagbaik Ladies Tuesday golfers
oumament for area leagues on

I t m a y be th e m o st v e r s a tile p ic k u p
you ca n buy , . . th e Chevy S~10 meuxica b . . . th in k o f th e th in g s i t c o u ld d o
fo r you.

ers from the field were: Low
Jordan with 42; low net. Helen v. ^
ith 24; low putts, Marion Wid11; longest drive won by Jackie
gest putt made by Mac LemonSt to the pin on No. 7 was Shar! who drove the green on No. 7
> Froelich, Helen Drilling and
iches.
ins were made by Marion Wid
en Drilling, Betty O'Neil and
Irerze.
I Drilling had the only birdie for
No. 5.

RICK MOORE

EBinr
Veek—June 27
I about it! This
upports Illinois
n Farmers This
per w as printed
m ade with
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photo by Robin Scholz

S to Durango Maxi-Cab Pickup

Moore,Walwer strike up the band

leniors plan guest
r July meeting
me senior citizens potluck luni held June 23 at the Legion hall
tending.
3or prize was won by Helene
Ann Weller was honored with a
lemento.
Mnmittee for the July luncheon
i Augsburger, Mae Homickel.
er and Eleanor Mianaway.
ily meeting will be 'guest* day.
is encouraged to bring a guest
I. A program is being planned
eeting.

MELINDA WALWER
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By Lisa K. Manning
Prairie Central High schctol announces
the a p p ointm ent o f tw o new musical
directors for the upcoming 1988-89 school
year. Rick Moore was recently named to
the PCHS staff as band director, and
Melinda Walwer w'as named assistant
band director. Mtxrre and Walwer replace
Donna Rus.scll and Mike Paul.
M oore, a 19S4 g r a d u a te o f D rake
university, holds an undergraduate degree
in instrumental music education. In May
of this year he received his graduate
degree from Northwest Missouri Stale
university.
A D etroit, Michigan native, Moore
served as director of bands at the West
Nodaway schools in Burlington Junction,
Missouri before coming to Fairbury. He
has al.so worked as the assistant director of
the marching band at East High school, in
Urbandale, Iowa, and as director of the
Urbandale Jaywalker Drill Team.
During Uic 1983-84 academic year, he
worked as the assistant director of the
Urbandale Jayhawk Marching Band and
as d ire c to r o f the U rb a n d a le W inter
Guard.
Moore also coordinated music direction
for the Dcs Moines Drama Workshop, the
Carlisle C hristian church and for the
McDonald's Performing Arts Festivals.

also in Dcs Moines.
P rior to a ssu m in g his p o sitio n in
Mi.ssouri, he worked as the administrator
of the music program for Mount Ayr fligh
school in M ount Ayr, Iowa. In this
p o sitio n , he c o n d u c te d high school
marching and concert band, and added a
flag corps and a ja /z band to both the
m iddle school and the high school
curriculum.
M oore's p ro fe ssio n a l e x p e rie n c e
includes extensive work with high sc Iuh)1,
junior high and elementary .schtxil youths.
Groups under his direction have received
excellent and su|K’rior ratings in contest
p a rtic ip a tio n . M oore has also been
commissioned by countless Midwestern
schools to arrange original musical scores
IJk young musicl 9 n.s.
w h ile in Fairbiir'y,'Moore's teaching
responsibilities will include instrumental
masic instruction for grades .S through 12
Alt acCofnpUsTiCTT ttnUfTClafT'in his own
right, he plays the clarinet, saxophone,
drum s and bass guitar. His directing
responsibilities will include marching,
pep, concert, and ja /z bands.
’T his year, die band will get used to me
and me lo them," lie said. "Our goal is for

I
the students to enjoy being a part of the
band."
Mtxire also hopes the marching band
will shine this year. "Wc want to present a
stuiw the community can be proud of--the
suideiils can be proud ol and the [X'ople
can en joy." he said.
C o n c e rts this year include the
Roniecoming Parade, Dwiglii Harvest
D ays, and contests at O lym pia High
school, the University of Illinois and
Illinois State university.
"Our (lag corp is already off to a ll\iiig
start," he said. "They know a third of the
show (for the fall) already."
W hile M oore will c o n c c n ta ie on
instrumcnral activities, Melinda Wahver
w ill direct her energies to the vocal laleiils
of Kxal students. This .summer, Walwer is
assisting Moore with the marching band
and will teach music to elem entary
»UUe/;dL.
:

•6-ft. c a rg o box.
•O p tio n a l 2.8 lite r V-6.
•E le c tro n ic fu e l ip je c tio n .
• S ta n d a r d 5 -sp eed m a n u a l
o r o p tio n a l 4 -s p e e d a u to m a tic - b o th w ith
o v e rd riv e .
•O p tio n a l 2,000-lb. p a y lo a d .
-P L U S -

IN STOCK

In addition to tlirecting all tiigli scIuhiI
and junior high choruses, she will direct
fifth and sixth grtule hands at Clutsworih
and Meadow \ lew.
A iialixe ol Wiisliiiigton, Illinois,
WaKser received Baehelor's ilegrees in
both nuisie eihieation and art Iroiii Illinois
State iiim ersits. Her past experience
includes general miisie iiisirueiion lor
grades K (' at Beardslown. and for gr.ides
I -8 at the I piphany Gratle school in
Nurm.il She has wurked as the ,nlult choir
direci«>r lor ihe Eirsi I'niied Meilioilisl
church ol l.exiiigion, and as chihlreii s
choir direelor ;ind acconipaiiisi .it ihe S'.ile
Bapiisi Jiiireh in BliMiniingion.
Ms. W.ilxxer IS currcnilx the niusK.iI
dircxUn ol yoiiih iheaier ('rodux lions lor
ihe
\oriii.il
Park
D islriei.
An
acioiiiplished xocal imisician, she will
(vriorm ;is a madrigal singer u ihe aiiiui.il
Sli.ikespcare Festival.

$750 SUMMER CASH INCENTIVE
THROUGH JULY 5,1988

KUIPERS SALES CO.
O N T H E C U RV E I N G IL M A N

265-7288
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D & J RECYCYLING
114 W. F ro n t S t., Gilm nn, IL 60938
( F o r m e r W n lltcr E g g P la n t)

P h o n e 265-7215
HOURS: MON.-SAT., 9-5

Have a Safe
and Happy

BUYING:
Aluminum Cans
C opper an d B rass-S crap Aluminum

4th of July
Duds 'n' Stuff

D O N T THROW IT AWAY-MAKE IT PAY
(IF ITS RECYCLABLE)

No clothing taken
in July or August
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REPLACE VOirn DOOR TODAY

HARDWOOD FLOORS
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SNOWTTE CLEANERS

A ftU q u a Be«M

CLOSE UP FAN

2-Khso a.m.

OAK: Fancy 3-pc. parlor Mttae sat; 2 ■lant-fnint daaka; 2
6-dr. commoda chaoU; bookcasa; Mcratary w/out glaaa;
drasaar; Singar aew machina; typing table and file; 4
dining dudra; dudra
WALNim Exacutiva'a desk; 8 caned dining chaira; 2
drieeT i Wcarved pulle (1 ptd); chaira; bed w/carved appUquaa.
MAHOGANY: Secretary bookcaee; bookcaae; Duncan
F li^ atyla dropleaf dining tabla
COLLECTIBLES: Birdeeye maple diaeeer, cedar dteat;
Ufanoy tabla; 8 pantiy oahiirtet; fruit cupboard and baeee;
Victorian aawlng bird; Spatterware p im bank; Jaamiiy;
Latoaca ft Bordni aooormana; vioUn (WWI ara); maiblaa;
trunka; glaaswara; china; etonawara; prim itives; old
Utehen Itama; atore itama; eafa; records; books; lamps;
frames; tins; Elgin podut watch; numerous coilectibleB;
Unena and more.
HOUBEHIXJ): Furniture; kitchen items; usual itama.
NOTStJUnytmttrmttngmnJBOimammmama l Utmta.

Roger Rabbit
of course...
A n d we have him in o u r
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Students enthusiastic after
whirlwind European tour
By Julie Young
Experienced uavelers is what tour
P.C. students fell like after 21 days in sev
en countries. Jay Moran, Chris Riedel,
Mary Little, and Natasha Seeoquian as
well as Don Kraus, guidance vimiiselor at
Prairie Central and Dolly Bogueki, l-'orrest, were members of the group that left
for Europe on the first of June and arrived
back in the states on J une 2 1.
This is the first year that Prairie een
tral has been involved in the prc'grani
sponsored by the E.F. Institute which ena
bles high school students and their guid
ance counselors to tour dilTercni countries
and cities.
Following the flight from Chicago to
London, the group met their tour guide and
other tour groups from Arizona. Tim \S il
liams, a Scot who also spoke Russian as
their guide for the whole tour while itic\
and separate guides in each city.
ENGLAND
In London, England, they saw the
changing of the Guard, Big Ben. the lower
of London, and other sites. They also at
tended a medieval banquet complete with
costumes, entertainment, and an eight
course meal.
The costumes consisted of medics al
gowns for the ladies and armor for the
knights. A juggler, musicians, a strong
man. a man dressed as a woman, and a
sword fight kept them entertained.
An eight course meal that left the
group stuffed and happy, was served at a
long table. The group was a bit surprised
when they were not given a sptHsn for their
soup. They had to drink it from the boss 1
as wa< the custom in medieval times.
Also, they added that there were no salt
shakers so they had to take a "pinch ol
salt". For a change of pace, they also ate at
a Wimpie’s in London.
The streets were much narrower ilian
the students were used to, and they had to
get used to driving on the wrong side of
the road. In England; there arc signs paint
ed on the road telling the driver which svas
to look for traffic.
From England, the group tinsk a ferry
ride across the English Channel to F'rance
The sky was overcast, hut they were told

looking, that The Wall is not what separ
ates the East from the West. It is the mili
tary compounds equipped wiih towers,
guns and barbwire that separate the two.
Despite the fact that they also visited Rus
sia, East Berlin, Germany, is the only
place they felt the oppression of Commun
ism. While in Russia, Kraus felt that
"there was hardly a place we couldn't go on
our own." He adds that that is excluding
the military posts.
POLAND
From East Germany, they Ixrarded a
plane for a three day stay in Pol.ind. They
had ho|vd to see some of the Polish nobil
ity and palaces, but wound up seeing So
viet war memorials. Poland, they said, was
a disai'jxiintment.

that on a clear day, one can sec the French
coast at the same time as the White Cliffs
of Dover on the English side.
FRANCE
In France, the .students experienced a
holder looser style of living than what
they were used to in the U..S. or w hat tliey
had seen in England.
The group along with their Arizona
counterparts saw the Eiffel Tower and Pari
sian life in general. They visited the Louis
XVI Hall of Mirrors in the Palace ol Ver
sailles. Kraus .said there is a similar one in
\ ienna, Ausoia.
In Paris, they also ate in a Piz/a Hut
BI Lf.Tl M AND
HI. M rilF.RLAND.S
Brussels, Belgium, anil .Aiiislcrdaiii,
Netherlands held interesting sues and e\[vrieiices for the students also. I hey \ isited a diamond factory and on a dillereni
note, a cheese and wixxleii slux- l.iciors.
lliey also visited the attic home of .Anne
Fr.iiik.
The group related that in tlie Nether
lands many pei'ple did speak English, un
like 111 France. Poland and Russia. In those
counoies a gixxl deal ol sign language was
used, hut they usually managed to gel the
[V'lni across. In each country, they learned
essential words such as Please, Thank
^'ou. You're Welcome, and Excuse Me, in
the native language.
The grou]' did gel time to watch T \ ’.
hut there wits not much choice of what to
watih They did see M.icGyver in Amster
dam In England, they had two channels to
pick Irom. Ill F'rance. Uiey had three and in
another place lour, hut two of tho.se were
the s.ime.
(H RMANY
From the Netherlands, they Ixrarded a
night tram for Berlin where they would
\isii Kith sides of the wall. .All were ner
vous hecause on occasion, the trains are
stopjvd and searched, hut loriunaiely no
problems or searches occurred. Once in
\k est Berlin, the group saw The Berlin
Wall, which is merely a rundown ctmem
wall hi.tween ten and fifteen feet high, w iih
gr.iflia covering the entire West side.
1 hey learned on the East side just by

Rl'.S.SlA
F'rom Warsaw, F’oLuid, they llew into
L.emngrad, their first contact with Russia,
and iheir first encounter w ith Aerollot. The
Soxiet airline which they Jokingly called.
"Aeroplummet " and said tliat it was "a hit
diflereni" than LFS. jetliners. Kraus felt
that the airjdanes were copied Irom U.S.
jets, hut weren't quite the same quality.
Fhe Soviet I ’mon, along with Lon
don. was a favorite of the group. .All were
impressed w iih the upkeep of the cities and
the pmliteiiess of the |Kople.
'My lavoriie was Leningrad," Kraus
said. "It was the prettiest, with all of the
onion-sha[X'd gold domes and the summer
and winter pal.ices." Also, it was a scry
clean city.
Lenin, for whom the city is named, is
almost worshipped in the Soviet I'mon.
People can huv soinenir pins and oiher
pari'hernalia. all wiih his photo on them.
.And where there is a constriiciio’n sue. a
poster will always he set up with his pic
ture on it.
Fliey sisited Red Square iti Moscow
whuli IS a red maihle square where the So
viet leaders review troops, base olliei.il
ceremonies and conlerences.
Subways in the Red Sqii.ire aie el.iKir.iteh decorated with marble walls, chande
liers .iiul brass statues.
.Also III Moscow, they went to two
nightclubs where they saw luofession.il

Weather
crops
New can
gukJel
Jail a B«
cance
Agricult

BIG BEN TOWER provided a scenic background for the
Prairie Central travelers, left to right: Don Kraus. Natasha

and amatiier sk its ,md ci't to eii|oy themseKes dancing.
rtie group w.iN s, hediiled to see Ixnli
a circus and the Bi>Uhoi. a l.imous l\illet, but were im.it'le to see eitlier one.
Kraus knew ol another gioui> that toured m
the op(H>site order than they who saw tlie
circus twice He concludevl ih.n they saw
the one that the 1’ (' gioup w .is supixised
to tiave seen.
In eacti coimtiv. they had to change
monev The dilleieiit kinds tluii the stu
dents earned included Fitglisli |i,iiiiids.

Secoquian, Mary Little, Jay Moran, Chris Riedel, and Dolly
Bogueki
Photo courtesy of Natasha Secoquian

French and Belgium Irancs, Holland gild
ers, German marks, and Russian rubles.
Many times, though, tliey didn't use mon
ey to buy items, instead, ihey bargained
and traded.
Most of what tliey liad w a s clothes and that is wh,it itiey traded. Mary com
mented that she w a s going to go shopping
now that she was liome because she had
traded quite a lew articles of clothing.
The worst Might was from Moscovc
back to London It was only four or live
hours but there was little leg nKmi, and

Kraus said, "It felt like 17 (hours)." the
longest flights were between London and
Chicago.
Next year, Kraus says he wants to go
for only fifteen days. "The three weeks get
a bit long," he said. Kraus hopes they will
be able to visit Austria and Switzerland on
the next trip. Some of the students hoiie to
go again hut would like to ftx:us on a
smaller area. The tour is o|x*n to all Prairie
Central high school students and will
again be sponsored by the E.F. Institute.
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Rain outlook dim

H ig h te m p s ^ d r o u g h t, in s e c ts
p ia g u e s u ffe r in g c r o p s

By Judy Knauer

lan

With tcmpcraiiircs averaging six
lo ten degrees above normal and
precipitation averaging well over
two inches below normal, any rain
in the ftxccast would bring relief to
b<ilh crops and tempers.
H o w ever, the l.Wiited States
Department of Agriculture weather
outlof)k does not sound promising.
Predicted for June 15 Utrough
July 15 arc te m pe ra tures above
normal and precipitation below
normal.
The 9()-day outlmtk from June to
August calls for tem|)craturcs to be
above normal and precipitation to be
near normal.

C r o p c o n d it io n s
a v e r a g e t o fa ir
a c r o s s s ta te
ByJudbrKawv
In a lepoftideaied June 20 by die D>
iieoU AfriraitanI StaiiMks Service the
con crop as of Jane 17 was listed as 43
perceM good. Fbity-four percent of the
con crop was fair. 12 percent poor and one
percent very poor acQMS the state.
By June 19, the average height of all
con was 30 indies, compared to 39 inches
last year and the five-year avenge (1S>8387) ^ 26 inches.
The average height of the most ad
vanced Helds was 42 inches, compared to
57 inches last year and the average of 40
inches.

Condition of the soybean crop by
June 17 was 21 percent good, 64 percent
fair, 14 percent poor and one percent very
poor.
Oat condition on the June 17 date was
reported as nine percent good, 65 percent
fair, 24 percent poor and two percent very
poor. Ninety percent of the acreage was
heading by June 19, compared to 95 per
cent last year and the average of 80 per
cent Fifty-three percent of the acreage was
nilirig compared to 73 percent last year and
the average of S3 percent Fifteen percent
of the acreage was turning yellow com
pared lo 30 percent last year and the aver
age of 13 percent
Cutting of the Hrst crop of alfalfa hay
was virtually complete, compared to 97
percent last year and the average of 91 per
cent Sixteen percent of the second crop
had been cut, compared lo 21 percent last
year and the average of ten percent Condi
tion of the crop on June 17 was reported as
IS percent good, 49 percent fair, 34 perl poor and two percent very poor.
Cutting of clover hay was 87 percent
complete by June 19 compared lo 88 per
cent last year and the average of 77 per
cent Condition of the crop on June 17
was reported lo be one percent excellent,
nine percent good. 52 percent fair, 37-perceru poor and one perc^ very poor.
Pasture condition, as of June 17, was
rated as 22 percent fair. 58 percent poor
and 20 percent very poor.
Soil moisture was again reported as
too percent short

By Judy Knauer
"If we get no rain for the next six
weeks, there will be no ears on com. We
will see Helds dry up and die."

growth of the mites.
This is just another of the problems
cau.sed by the unusually dry weather.

With those words Living.ston County
Cooperative Extension farm advi.scr, Mari
on Schier, painted a gloomy picture for
area fanners.

When asked what he thought about
the newly formed Congressional Drought
Task Force, Shier said:
"Obviously it'll help the guys, but
will) things like low interest loans you're
just prolonging the agony."

"I just want to prepare them (farmers)
for what could possibly happen." Shier
said. "I've been surprised the (com) crop
has held on this long and looks as good as
it docs."

He said one county farmer told him,
"If we don't have anything produced, we're
done, no matter what the Task Force
does." The same farmer also said he was
going ib sell out his livestock because of
feed costs going up.

B ut Shier said, we need three inches
of rain over two or three days for the Helds
to really perk up. "We n e ^ a bare mini
mum of an inch of rain. Anything less
than half or three-fourths won't be ade
quate." Shier said.

According lo Shier, com crops across
the county are "riring". Fuing is when the
lower leaves of the plant turn brown and
die. He said this is caused by a combina
tion of thought, lack of nitrogen or both.
But he said, "this year it's lack of water"
causing the com plants to Are. As dry
weather worsens, the withering condition
proceeds up the stalk.

MARION SHIER. Livingston
county Extension adviser

The week of May 21-27 was the last
for any significant amounts of rain. But
across the county the rain amounts only
hovered near the half inch mark. Since the
week of June 18-24, only a trace to twotenths was recorded in scattered areas.

Cora leaves tolling up is also a typi
cal sign of firing. Shier says this is a pro
tective mechanism of the plant, that when
the leaves are rolled u(>. die plant dses less
moisture. However, during this selfprotecting process, the growth cycle of the
plant is slowed.
Dry weather is also causing an in
crease in insect destmetion. According to
Shier, the two-spotted spider mite has
killed rod clover stands in the county and is
making an appearance in scattered soybean
Helds around the county.
The mites are nearly microscopic in
size with a light yellow color and two
lilde red spots that cannot be seen by the
naked eye. The mite hits a piercing, suck
ing mouth that draws the sap out of plants.
The mile attacks the underside of the soyb
ean leaf which causes the plant growth to
stum and yellow specks to form on the leaf
lop that enlarge and change color to a
brtxizetone.
During a dry spell. Shier said, the sap
in the soybean plant is more highly con
centrated with nutrients and therefore be
comes a better food source for the mite.
Subsequently, this aids in the population

S t a t e o f f ic e s
o b s e r v e h o lid a y
All Secretary of Stale offices and facil
ities will be closed Indqtenderice Day.
Downsiaie driver services facilities
outside COok county, which are normally
open Tuesday thro^h Saturday, will be
closed Sat. July 2. They will reopen
Tues., July S.
All other offices and facilities will be
closed Monday, July 4. and will resume
bosiiiess Theaday. July S.

A FIELD SOUTHEAST of Pontiac succumbs to the drought with com
leaves firing, or rolling inward. Nearby rows of soybean plants show scattered irv
dications of yellow leaves near the ground.
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C itiz e n
^ ..th o u g h ts th a t b r e a th e ,.. *
\

and gasp and wheeze!
By Judy Knauer

To divert or not to divert, that is the
question.
Whether tis nobler to release the wa
ter of Lake Michigan to flow south into
Illinois' river waterways and thus unclog
the bogged barge traffic; or to heed the ab
surd fear that such a release of lake waters
would drain Lake Michigan . . .
What a stupid question!
It is stupid, because the answer seems
so obvious.
However, we're dealing with more
than one person here, and human nature
demands that though practicality and com
mon good come into dominant play in an
important decision, if more than one per
son is involved, there will be conflict
Then again we must not ignore that
the diversion of Lake Michigan into Illi
nois' waterways involves politics.
And as anyone will tell you, politics
and conflict are synonomous.
I must admit that when I First heard
that Big Jim T. was asking the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers to temporarily
divert Lake Michigan, he became a hero in
my eyes, greatly improving how my eyes
p i c t u ^ him previously. I thought, ’What
a great idea! What a wonderful project to
undertake for the good of so many! What a
guy!"
I was so excited by it all, I called
Springfield.
The man I called was on another line,
but a few minutes later he returned my
call.
He is Donald Vonnhamc.

He is Director of the Illinois Divi
sion of Water Resources and the Illinois
chairman of the Drought Task force.
That's when I was reminded that Big
Jim is like other heads of government. He
really doesn't know everything — though
it's what wc thought when he was elected
so many times - it's what he's paid for it's the way he talks.
You sec the real heroes in politics/
conflicLs arc people like Vonnhamc. They
arc like medical spccialisLs only in govern
ment. In their own particular field, they
know how to cure problems.
It was Vonnhamc and his group who
persuaded Big Jim to write to the Corps of
Engineers with the lake diversion propo
sal, which he did, mailing it last Thurs^y
afternoon, according to what Vonnhamc
told me.
Of course wc all know from follow
ing the news that when government heads
follow the direction their advisers point,
they can sometimes walk into the murky,
stiiiky swamp and never completely get rid
of the smell.
The same thing could happen here.
The Corps and even the U.S. Supreme
Court could ignore the imminent hue and
cry from the other Great Lake states that
this project not occur. Then, when the
lake is unleashed, every town along the
Dcs Plaines and Illinois rivers could flood

The world as seen by Russ Metz
Every summer along with another
crop of crabgiass, cockleburrs and sassafras
bushes comes a new crop of door-to-door
peddlers, who lean on your doorbell just
about the time you sit down to your First
mess of polk greens.
You'd think as smart as Americans
have become, they would have invented
something to cope with these pesky door
knockers. It seems to be a simple prob
lem. Simple enough for any genius such
as myself to come up with a solution in
five minutes.
First, I like the door meter idea. To
ring ..i^orbell, a caller would have to in
sert coins in a slo t Two bits would get
him one long healthy ring; a dime would
bring forth a couple o t sickly tinkles and a
nickel or slug slipped into the slot would
open the doghouse, letting a mean pit bull
at the cheapskate's shinbones.
If the bell ringer happens to be a
friend, you could return his money ~ or

hold it in escrow, in case he drops a cigar
ette on your rug.
Under this plan, there is a good
chance a salesman will invest at least three
quarters in your door meter before giving
up. If he is really shot with the old footin-door perseverattce, you could net a cool
buck on the sucker.
A variation of the door meter scheme
is the one-Fmger bandit door-befl. Beside
the ringer button, install three windows
with rotating wheels - readily available
from your frieiidly slot machine dealer.
E v ^ sidewalt peddler is a sporting
man. Pitting his personality and pitch
against the resistance of a homeowner u a
game of chance, so why not pot a little
more fiin in his game? A coin in the slot
seu the machine into motkm. Three beUs
brings jackpot: a long Mast on the door
chimes; thiw lemons, a fast exit with the
dog at his heels.
But before you begin chopping a hole

Comment
up to their tail.s! On tup of that, picture
l.4ike Michigan turning into one giant sand
bar!
You're right I can't picture it either.
The flooding maybe; the sand bar, no.
What Vonnhamc via Thompson
would like to sec is the controlled release
of 9,000 cubic feet per second daily of
Lake Michigan water, for a period of 100
days (to six months tops) into the Illinois
waterways that lead to the Mississippi riv
er.
The release of this w ata, according to
Vonnhame, would start in the downtown
tributary of the Chicago river, slip
through the lock into the Calumet river,
then into the Dcs Plaines river for "IS to
20 miles" to the Kankakee river, "which is
head waters of the Illinois", down the Illi
nois river and into the Mississippi river.
"At St. Louis, this would raise the
Mis.sissippi one foot, and at Vicksburg
(Miss.) six-tenths of a foot," said Vonnhome.
He said the adverse effect would be
that Lakes Michigan and Huron would go
down by one iiKh over a six-month peri
od. But of signiFicance is the fact that both
lakes are currently two inches above their
long-term average for June.
Vonnhame said that yet to be faced
is the fear from other states that Illinois
would drain the lake. This is when 1 quer
ied further about the 3,200 cubic feet per
second of Lake Michigan water NOW re
ceived by Illinois.
4k. It seems that in the early 1900s, 673
square miles of drainage flowed from Chi
cago into Lake Michigan.This drainage
contained raw sewage that was later deter
mined to be the cause of cholera and ty
phoid epidemics that killed hundreds.
So to protect the lake's water which
was used for drinking, the city fathers de

in the front of your house, there is some
thing you ought to know. You can bet the
tax people are going to look m this idea
with great relish. Likely they would in
stall their own meter on your doorbell and
tax it for 90% of its take, which is about
par for the course these days.
That is exactly the way the parking
meter got started in Oklahoma City and
you can see all the revenue that Carl
McGee unwittingly gave our cities before
the meter became unpopular. The pritiury
purpose of parking meters was to regulate
traffic and it preuy well worked out that
way. Cops were so busy counting the
swag, trahk had to auioniatically control
itself.
My handy-dandy doorbell meters
would have had their toughest going in the
country where I grew up. At the time,
anyone visiting our farm was looked upon
as a godsend to be rettined as long as pos
sible. Many a Rawleigh and Watkins man
quit the circuit out there.
When they called on a farmhouse in
our county, they were ceremoniously
ushered in and eniertained all afternoon by
the family and hired hands. If it was in the
afternoon when he came, his team was fed
and bedded down for the night and the
salesman was given a good supper and a
shucktick bed to sleep on.
Usually, the sale for the afternoon
and night amounted to a 10-cent caik of
black pepper and maybe a can of yellow
salve. And that only after he had passed

cided to reverse the flow of the Chicago
river. According to Vonnhamc, 30 to 35
miles of canal were chiseled through solid
rock in order to accomplish this task.
Now Chicago wasn't giving anything
to the lake, but they were still taking from
it, and that's when neightboring lake«tates
took Illinois to court.
Vonnhame said it was an 80-ycar
court battle Before the U.S. Supreme
Court decreed Illinois is allowed to use
3,2(X) cubic feet per second of Lake Michi
gan. No other Great Lake state is rcslriclcd
by such an order.
In this present proposal of 9,000 cu
bic feet per second lake water allotment,
the 3,200 cubic feet would be included,
BUT Illinois does not want the remainder
of cubic feet to be counted as part of the
Court decree.
This is probably what will cause the
you-know-what to hit the fan.
Last August I had the opportunity lovisit and chat with some people living in
the Cape Girardeau, Missouri area. Some
of their towns were founded and thrive to
day because of the transport of commodi
ties on the Mississippi river. Illinois isn't
the only state that would gain from use of
Lake Michigan's inch of water, though
certainly Illinois is the obvious conduit.
What the drought of 1988 has
dumped into our laps is a communal need
and a capitalistic need.to raise the water
level of rivers that carry 32 percent of our
entire country's agricultural products.
If we have the source arid we have the
means to control the flow, then let's
"hang* those who relish connict and will
undoubtedly question doing it!
As Vonnhame said, it is certainly
quicker and cheaper than dredging the river
bottoms.
Which is probably another "whether
tis nobler" question.

out free chewing gum to the kiddies and
samples to the older folks.
The beauty of my inventions is it
might pul free enterprise back into the
hands of the consumers. Every housewife
can use a few extra bucks and it would
take larceny out of her normal habits. In
stead of pilfering dough out of hubby's
pockets at night, she might be inclined to
spruce up the old house and front yard to
give the place a look of prosperity and hire
in more salesmen.
Unless there are some restriclions.
however, there is a strong possibility it
would lead to a natiorud investigation of
vice among the patrons of house-to-house
salesmen, and Congressmen may accuse
your wife of bein^nethical and want to
prosecute h er-a|W with House Speaker
Jim Wright
If you decide to develop one o f these
inventions. I'd like my usual royalty.
Naw, I don't need one of them for my
door. I shoot every Fifth salesman, and
make the other four carry him off.
-R M -

His name is not a household word,
except perhaps in the homes of literature
professors. That's probably why you
missed marking the anniversary o f the
birth of Britisher Edward Lear in 1812.
It was Lear, who became the Poet
Laureate of the limcnck. the Uteracy form
named after Limerick, Irelaod, for reasons
M urntai
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By Judy Knauer
At this height of the drought of 1988,
let's hope We are not being overly
optimistic in predicting we will have
times this summer when we and our
kitchens are all steamed up over canning
our garden produce.
According to the latest information on
canning from the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, we not only have to increase
the acidity in our tomatoes, we have to
process them longer and at a slightly
higher temperature.
With green beans, the processing time
stays the sam e, but the pressure is
increased slightly. The USDA says this
increase in pressure is to compensate for
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Franklin Roosevelt was in the White
House when the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture last updated many of its homecanning recommendations, says Ruth
Hensen.
Fotty-nve years and eight presidents
later, USDA is ready to issue a complete
ly new set of recommendations.
The new guidelines are long overdue,
according to Mary Keith, a food-safety
specialist with the University of Illinois
cooperative Extension Service.
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Fruit and vegetable varieties, canning
equipment and research methods have
changed since the early '40s. Research
conducted over the last few years indicates
that food-poisoning is a r ^ possibility
with some of the methods and processing
times we've been using.
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our elevation above sea level.
Some of us may argue that our old
methods of canning haven't caused any ill
effects yet. so why change now?
Maybe we've just been lucky.
The USDA reports that 90 percent of
botulism poisoning cases have been traced
to home-canned foods.
They explain that newer varieties of
fruits and vegetables plus lighter-weight
canners makes it necessary to change the
old canning methods.
'Hliey" say that change is good for us.
In the case of changing or updating our
canning methods, our best gamble is to
believe "they" arc righL

fjiw

^

Most of the USDA's changes involve
processing times. Longer times are needed
for several reasons. Today's lighter-weight
canners take less time to heat and cool
than did the canners of the '40s. While the
processing times have remained the same,
the shorter heating and cooling times can
result in the survival of more bacteria
within the jars. And those bacteria can
cause food poisoning.
In issuing the new guidelines, USDA
also hopes to correct the mistakes made
the first time around. A look back
through USDA records shows that some
of their original canning recommendations
were made with little or no scientific re
search to back them up.
The records show that, for some
products, USDA home-canning experts
knew longer process times were neces
sary.. But for some reason, shorter times
were printed in the bulletins. Whether
these inadequate processing times were
published by mistake or on a whim, no
body knows. And once they were pub
lished, the mistakes were simply repeat
ed and repealed for more than 40 years.
Modem research methods have ena
bled researchen to leam more about the
safety of home-canned foods, and this
new knowledge is reflecied in the new
recommendations.
For instance, we now know that
many of USDA's original processing
limes ■ e n t sufficient to kill some harm
ful bacteria. Since the turn of * e centu
ry, more than 90 percent of the cases of

botulism poisoning have been traced to
home-canned foods. People who use the
new processing recommendations can es
sentially reduce their risk to zero.
Newer varieties of fruits and vegeta
bles are another reason for the updated
recommendations. "When USDA's old
tomato-canning recommendations came
out, there was no such thing as a lowacid tomato," she said. "Now, there are
many varieties that are low enough in
acid to permit the growth of Clostridium
botulinum - the cause of botulism poi
soning - unless they're acidified."
All of USDA's new canning recom
mendations are being made on the basis
exhaustive research done in several states.
We've tested home-canned foods for ph.
for bacterial growth, for the presence of
spores and everything else we could think
of. The new canning recommendations
will result in a much safer product

New gauge setting
compensates elevation
11

This sum m er, 1988, USDA issued
revised home canning recommendations,
based on several years of research.
Previous recommendations were based on
research done in Massachusetts in the
I940's.
One of the major changes brought about
by the recent work was the realization that
dial gauge pressure canners were not
compensating adequately for variations in
pressure at lower elevations.
There have been recommendations for
changes in processing time or pressure at
high elevations, but Illinois is below 1000
ft. so we have not been compensating.
Now the research has shown that even at
this elevation, the difference is significant.
Therefore,
ALL DIAL GAUGE CANNERS
SHOULD BE OPERATED AT 11 PSIG
instead of 10, 6 PSIG instead of 5, 16
PSIG instead of 15.
Weighted gauges arc machined slightly
heavy, enough to compensate for our
slight elevation above sea level. So,
weights may continue to be used at the
standard 5. 10. and 15 PSIG seuings.

O P E R A T E A L L D IA L
G A U G ES AT
11 P S IG
INSTEAD OF 10. 6 VS 5.
But dial gauges must compensate by
being used at a higher pressure. Only if
th e p re s s u re is a d ju s te d w ill a
tem perature of 240 degrees be ensured.
And th a t te m p e ra tu re is ab so lu tely
necessary in home canning to ensure the
d e a th o f th e b a c te ria th a t cau ses
botulism poisoning.
As alw ays, dial gauges should be
checked every year to ensure their
accuracy.

Still, she admits it won't be easy to
convince some homemakers that the
changes are necessary.

Green beans require
pressure processing

"I've had a lot of people ask me why
they should change after canning foods
the same way for more than 45 years.
And I ask ih m if they're still driving the
same cars or listening to the same radio
they^ised in 1940."

Next to tomatoes, snap beans are
probably the most frequently canned gar
den vegetable. Everybody has a favorite,
but they have to be safe to be good.

"Foods, equipment and our state of
knowledge have all changed since then.
And now USDA is catching up with
those changes. From a safety standpoint,
we owe it to ourselves and our families to
change with the times."
The new guidelines will be available
through county Extenskm offices. Li
vingston county residents may call Darla
Binkley, home economics extension ad
viser, at 844-3622 to receive the USDA
guidelines.

This is a clip
and save food
section for
your
c o n v e n ie n c e .

Beans arc very low in acid, therefore,
they must be processsed in a pressure
canner says Ruth Hensen, Livingston
county home economics adviser. Adding
canning powders, salicylic acid or aspirin
is never a safe alternative. Unless eiKuigh
acid is added to make pickled beans, a
little bit of vinegar in the jar won't be
sufficient to ensure a safe product.
Once the beans are washed, trimmed
of rust spots and snapped, the rest is
easy. Cut them into shorter sections or
leave whole. French-cut beans will lose
more of their vitamins and usually get
too soft during canning, but freezing is a
good way to preserve them.
To raw-pack beans, simply put them
in the jars. Don't try to line the beans up
like tin soldiers. The j v s may look pret
tier that way, but the beans may be
packed in so t ^ t l y that heat can't pene
trate properly to kill the bacteria. Tap
ping the jars on the heel o f your hand
win pack the beans tightly enough with
out overpacking them.

Hot-pack beans take a little more time
initally, but they save time in the long
run. Boil the beans for 5 minutes, then
pack them into the jars. Because the hot
beans are softer, more will go in to the
jar without overpacking.
Salt is not necessary, but it does im
prove the flavor, color and texture. Most
people prefer to add about a teaspoon of
salt per quart. Cover the beans with boil
ing water or the water the hot-pack beans
were boiled in. Leave 1 inch of headspace. Use a plastic spatula to work out
air bubbles, then add a bit more water if
there's more than an inch of headspace.
Wipe the rims with a clean, dry cloth and
adjust new two-piece canning lids.
Process pints
minutes. Use the
weighted-gauge
POUNDS ON A
NER.

20 minutes, quarts 25
10-pound weight on a
canner, but USE 11
DIAL-GAUGE CAN

PIm m turn lo pogo 4
for proooMing labloo

•

wing tim e . . .

♦
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RECMtCNDEO PROCESSING TIMES
Ntfft: ALL DIAL GAUGES MUST OPERATE AT 11 PSIG.
LIGHTED GAUGES OPERATE AT 10 PSIG SETTING.
Pack pt
qt
VMITABLES
h /r
minutes
h /r
30
40
aFHf'Ovs
hot
beans; dry shelled
75
90
75
hot
6S
beans; dry in tomatos
h /r
40
50
beans; lima
h/r
20
25
beans; snap t Ita lia n
h /r
35
30
beets
h/r
30
25
carrots
hot
65 don'
corn; cream style
raw 95 don' 1
corn; cream style
h /r
55
85
corn; whole kernel
hot
55
65
mixed vegetables
hot
45 don' 1
mutliroams
40
hot
25
okrg
h /r
40
40
p ^ ; shelled
35 don'i
p ^ m r s ; 1/2 tsp lemon ju ic e /p t hot
65
90
hot
s A t potatoes; HET pack only
40
hot
35
whne potatoes
90
hot
55
p id g in ; CUBES only
hot
70
90
splM ch. greens
hot
60
75
S « g |t : UNTHICKENED
100
s S i with seafood; UNTHICKENED hot 100
h /r
60
85
si(Bot*3h
AND POULTRY
rabbit; NO BONES
cbii||an, rab b it; with bones
ra C fM ts; ground, chopped
$ , chunks, cubes h /r
m iats;strip
t
hot
hot
pt
______ 1/2 pt
70
fioT
80
cooked
70
raw 100
100
raw 75
75
ojrftars
h/r 100
100
tuna
sacked tro u t, w hitefish,
h /r 100
100
^ ta o n or grayling ONLY

RECOHHENUED PROCESSING TIMES FOR TOMATOES
••BE SURE TO OPERATE DIAL GAUGE CANNERS AT 6 PSIG.
Weighted gauge canners use 5 psig s e ttin g .
••BE SURE TO ADD 2 TBSP LEMON JUICE AND 1 TSP SALT
TO ALL TOHATO PRODUCTS UNLESS THE RECIPE HAS VINEGAR
Pack

Tomato
Product

hot/raw

ju ic e

tomato/veg. blend
crushed In own juice*
sauce
whole/halves In HATER
whole/halves In ju ic e
whole/halves no liq u id
with okra or zucchini
mexican sa lsa
ketchup
c h ile sauce

NOTE:ALL DIAL GAUGES MUST
HEIGlItEO GAUGES AT S PSl«.

"iiT

toaato’ juice
tomato/veg blend Juice
cri0 hed, own liquid
SI

Halves «AD0 HATER
lives +AD0 JUICE
Halves «H0 LIQUID
wn
kra or zucchini
w1
spaghetti sauce no meat
spaghetti sauce w/ meat
mexican salsa
ketchup
ch4ik (.sauce

h /r
h /r
raw
hot

hot
hot
hot

hot
hot
hot
hot
hot
not

For fu rth e r Inform ation, contact your local Coopera
t iv e E x ten sio n O ffic e a t th e above a d d re s s . The
I l l i n o i s C o o p era tiv e E xtension S e rv ic e p ro v id es
equal o p p o rtu n itie s in programs and employment.

FRUITS
apple butter
apple Juice
apple slice
apple sauce
apple rings
apricots

berry syrup
cherry

OPERATED AT 6 PSIG.
Minutes in
Boiling Water Pressure
pt
qt
pi
ql

raw

••Crushed tomatoes a re p e e le d , q u a rte re d tom atoes
simmered in t h e i r own Juice for 5 min., then packed
hot into ja r s . They are ex cellen t for casero les e tc .

berries
RECOMIENDED PROCESSING TIMES

hot
hot
hot
hot
hot
h /r

Minutes in
Pressure
Bol1Ing Water
quart
pint
pt —34
20
26
35
40
20
40
20
35
20
20
35
40
20
40
20
35
15
45
15
40
40
40
65
85
40
85
40
85
35
no
no
30
20
25
no
no
;o
no
no
60
25
no
no
20
no
no
no
15
no
no
no
15

figs
f r u it purees
grapes
grape juice
peaches I nectarines
pears
pie fillin g -ap p le
cherry/peach/blueberry
plums
rhubarb
Zucchini-pineapple

hot
hot
hot
hot
hot
hot
raw
hot
raw
hot
hot
raw
hot
hot
hot
raw
hot
hot
raw
hot
hot
hot
h/r
hot
hot

5
20

15
10
20

25
15
15
10

15
25
45
15
10

IS
5
20

25
20

2S
30
20

15
15

no
no
5 (.5ga1 lOmn)
20
20

8
8

8
10

no
25
30
15

no

no

10
10
8
8

10
10
8
10

20

no

no

no

20

8
10

10
10

25
50
IS
10
20

no

no

8

8

no
no
no
no
5 1[,5ga1 lOmn)
2S
10
10
30
10
10
25
10
10
30 SEE RECIPES
35 SEE RECIPES
25
10
10
15
8
8
no
no
no

%

Aunado hit your area, spared your
‘^ u l knocked out power lines,
d you know how to salvage (he
in your free/cr'.’
- prc.scrvaiives added lo milk lo cxlet'.-.

yh clf life.’
is il really sale lo cal ihosc
iMHid oysicrs fcaiured every Friday
Millie Itval raw b;ir *
live in Florida, Illinois, or
ells, you can call a toll-free
ly Hoilinc lo gel answers lo
ions. Jusi call 1-800-426-375S
a professional home economisl
aspeci of food safety. TTic Iloin from 10 a.gq. lo 4 p.m.
lighi Time.
don't delay
is a ihrcc-mi
lot, operJune, July
igust.
I is a joini
of the
and the
nt of Agrii
enl of H
Human
month
results of
will set
ine wl
wide toll-free
•afety hot^

r. for answers to those questions.

Beginning Summer 1988, USD.-\ has
changed the recommended p ro cc^in g
times for home canned tomato products.
These changes arc welcome updates, made
to ensure the safety of our favorite
vegetable. They arc based on .several years
of recent research that have shown the
following reasons why we need lo change:
1. The processing times we have been
using were developed in the 1940’s. We
now know a lot more about canning safety
than we did then.
2. Many tomato varieties, mostly red
ones, arc lower in acid than expected. This
means that acid must be added.
3. Many tomato varieties arc more solid
than older varieties. This means that il
lakes longer for the inside of the Jar to gel
hot enough to kill bacteria.
4. There arc some bacteria that destroy
acid, making it possible for the botulism
bacteria lo grow in tomatoes. These must
be killed with more heat.
5. Our lighter-weight canners heat and
cool faster than the old heavy ones did, so
we have lo process the nilcd jars longer to
get the same killing effect.
The newly developed, recommended
processing times arc listed on the other
side of this sheet. In addition, be sure to
notice the following points:
ADD 2 TABLESPOONS OF LEMON
JUICE AND 1 TEASPOON OF SALT TO
ALL HOME CANNED TOMATO
PRODUCTS. This will add 240 mg of
sodium per 1/2 cup serving. If you can not
have this much, omit the salt bul add 4
Tbsp. of lemon juice. A teaspoon of sugar
will cover the taste of the acid.
IF YOU PRESSURE CAN. BE SURE
TO
OPERATE
DIAL
GAUGE
CANNERS AT 6 PSIG OF PRESSURE.
This is to compensate for our elevation
alwvc sea level. Weighted gauge canners
will operate safely at the 5 PSIG setting.

N otes ab o u t to m a to e s

tiine "cooking” with
od safety answers
1do you do when ihc green Ivans
icd Iasi year aa' now ihreaieninp
the jar, as the lid bulges sky-

N ew to m a to
canning
recommendations

Any canned fcHx), whether in a tin can
or jar, wlicthcr homemade or commercial,
should noi be use.l if ihc can is leaking,
bulging, or hadl> ilenicd or if ihc jar is
cracked or has a li'use or bulging lul.
Likewise, don't e.ti canned foixl with a
foul odor or from a eoniaincr dial spurts
liquid when you oiK’ii it In faei. don'i
even taste such focxl. These ci'ndiiions
can indicate botulism, a rare bul dc-idly
form of food poisoning.
In many parts of ihr country, siorms-ranging from hurricanes lo bli/zards pcriodically bring power outages to thou
sands of homes, leaving meal and poultry
to thaw in the frcc/cr. Whatever the
cause, the answer is the same. Ordinarily,
a fully stocked freezer will keep food frozea fbr two days after losing power. A
MMuU freezer will keep it for about one
1in a refrigerator will normally
ihours after the power goes off.
I is still frozon
the power
ck on. Fine. If i r i m completely
Atiut is still cold «s if it had been
r, consumers are advised to
neat and poultry immediately,
r, too, that the safest way to
thaw meat and poultry is in the refrigera
tor or the microwavc-never on the coun
ter.

Commercial milk producers arc not
pcriiiitied lo add preservatives lo aiu
milk including the new flat-iopjvd carions ol nonrcfrigeraied milk which ;ire
ascptically prixcsscd lo climiiuitc biKicna
and g.iin longer shelf life.
Finally, alas for raw bar devotees, ii
IS not rcvommnieiidcd that (vople cat any
poxhict of animal origin raw. This ,ipplics 10 clams and oysters, as well as
steak lariarc. eggs, and any other meat,
poultry, scaf(»d or prixlucis containing
raw or undercooked eggs. Thorough
cooking of these products is needed to
kill any bacteria that might be on them.
Clams, oysters and mussels arc
"filter-feeders." This means that they
strain their food from the water they live
in and are likely to retain any organisms
that are in the water. This can include
both naturally-occurring marine bacteria
and any contaminants that might be in
the water. Some of these bacteria can
cause mild lo severe human illness.
Thorough cooking should kill the bacte
ria
What questions do you. have about
food safety? The Food Safety Hotline
home economists are waiting for your
call!

The addition of 1 tc;ispoon of salt per
quart of tomatoes will add roughly 243
mg |v r 1/2 cup .serving of lomalocs or
tomato Juice. Il will also lower the pH by
roughly 0 .1 pH jHiini. 1 re addition of ihc
lemon juice will also low i' the pH by 0.1
pH unit, so the salt cffc«. lively doubles
the safety margin without significantly
affecting the flavor. Doubling the lemon
juice (from 2 Tbsp to 4 Tbsp) will give the
same extra safely margin, but will affect
Ihc flavor lo more noticeable degree.
Many people can tolerate the addition of
243 mg ol .Nodium in their diets. However,
if they cannot, the extra lemon juice
should be u.sed.
When tomatoes separate in the jar,
whai docs ihai do to acidity anJ to
vitamins?
In general, in separated tomato juice.
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- the solids arc higher in acid (lower
pH) lhan the liquid scrum.
- the scrum is higher in Vitamin C
lhan the solids.
In general, in fruits the Vilamin C is
about evenly distributed between solids
and serum, but in vegetables the liquid in
the jar often has a higher concentration
Ilian the solids. However, there is a lot of

variation among vegetables and fruits in
the percentage in the two phases. And
when you make a lomaio-vegetabte Mend,
the flf!^ acidity will depend on the size of
the vegetable pieces you started with, how
much you cooked them, whether or not
you sieved them out, and if you did. whai
instrument you used lo sieve them out, as
well as the initial of the raw products.
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Saturday, June 30,1888
PONTIAC - The lefonn school shoe
shop will shut down July 1st for repairs.
About fifty w otthira curs of this city
have been killed, and the mad dog scare is
about over.
The police court had a busy time last
week. Houses of shady repute ate being
brought to time. ‘
An attempt was made to fire Taylor
Bros.' warehouse a few nights ago. but a
man living near by discovered the blaze
and put it out before any damage was
done.
WING —The wreck that occurred last
Friday morning, one mile south of here,
made lively work for railroad men two or
three days thereafter. J. Minear witnessed
the accident from his place of business
and started at once for the scene. He
arrived in time to give needed assistance
to the engineer, who he found lying
against the hedge badly hurt and with a
leg broken. The brakemen were none of
them seriously hurt. One brakeman was
thrown from the top o f a car and landed
several rods away in an oat field. The road
was completely blockaded all day and
night. Several cars were jammed toother,
and the engine laid in the ditch until
Sunday. The accident was caused by the
section men not placing the warning flag
far enough out. The section men had the
rails out and several rails not spiked. The
train was coming down grade and could
not be stopped in time.
EYLAR -- Oats are considerably
knocked down from recent rains and wind.
LAKESIDE -- It has rained so much
that grangers are becoming web-footed
The most detestable dress style for
girls is the "Mother Hubbard". Having
beheld the "Bloomer" costume, we would
.say that such is the acme of modesty, tlie
sublimity of comfort and the grace of
fashion.
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Ball and Jail

Pontiac's Fourth of July activities will
be held at the Pontiac Township High
School football field Monday beginning at
7:30 p.m. with John Hamilton serving as
master of ceremonies.
The fireworks display will begin at
9:30 p.m. Several groups participating in
the event will sell refreshments.

T

PTHS announces
transfer students
should register
SludcnLs new to the Pontiac Town
ship High schixil district who have not
registered for the 1988-89 school year
should register now through July 15.

\l-

. ’i-

New studenLs should report to the
high school office between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m.

Bring information you may have
from your previous school that is appli
cable to registration.
Students transferring from another
state must complete health examinations
prior to the start of school. A health card
may be obtained at the high school.
For further information, call the
high .schcKil 844-6113.

CAT sponsors
business
after hours

DENNY GSCHWENDTNER, AN EMPLOYEE of Krueger Pontiac Division, is
"arrested" as he prepared to jog on his luixh hour Wednesday, June 22. Mike
Burke clamps on the handcufls, while Frank Brunacci ties the back ot the
"prisoner" shirt The two men hauled Gschwendtner oft to the Jail and Bail ten!
on the courthouse lawn in a van, while the theme from Miami Vice played on the
tape deck
During ihe Jail and Bail day sponsored by the American Cancer Society,
anyone could have someone else "arrested" with a pledge of $25. Prisoners
were then allowed all Ihe phone calls they needed to get $200 worth of pledges
for their bail
Livingston county SheriM Don Wall and acting chief ol Pontiac police. Bill
Carter, assisted Ihe cancer lurxJ drive by making “arrests" in Iheir squad cars ear
lier in Ihe day
According to Kathy McMillan, chairman for the Livingston county unit of Ihe
American Cancer Society, $6,200 was raised in pledges.

A Business After Hours is scheduled
for the members of the Pontiac Area
Chamber of Commerce and their guests
on June 30. 1988, at the Pontiac Elks club.
Route 116 West, Pontiac.
The event, spon.sored by Caterpillar.
Inc. of Pontiac, will be held from 5 to 7
p.m. Hor d' tx;urves and a complimentary
leverage will be served, and dixir prizes
awtudetl.
Please make reservations by calling
the chamber office. 844-5131, by June
29ih.

Bring your business cards lo pass
around and enjoy mingling with lellow
business people. There is a small cover
charge al the dtxir.

' handV
Diabetes/Hypertension
clinic schedules date
The diabetes/hypericnsion clinic will
be held Thursday, July 7, from 8:30 a.m.
lo 10 a m. at the T.B. clinic area in the
Health and Eiducaiion building on Torraixc
Ave. al the Weston blacktop.

if

il, in .separated tonuio juice,

The screening test will be a fasting
level. This means you arc not to eat or
drink prior to the testing.

lids arc higher in acid (lower
liquid scrum.

An appointment is necessary for the
diabetes test in order to maintain an even
flow of testing. To make an appointment
phone 844-7174.

•rum is higher in Vitamin C
Is.
al, in fruits the Vitamin C is
/ distributed between solids
ut in vegetables the liquid in
I has a higher concentration
Js. However, there is a lot of
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ou used to sieve them out, as
lidal pH of the raw products.

Pontiac sets
"4th" schedule

If your doctor has ever told you that
you have high Mood pressure, you should
be checked regularly. A waik-in Mood
pressure clinic will be held each T hinday
afternoon between the hours of 3-4 p.m.

me uvm asTO N c it iz e n
A prMkwl •!OaniMl Praea, Ine.

W1W. iM uql t l , N M ury.

T<ipliaaeH1l)WM»M

«17M

There will be a hypertension clink
held at the Odell S u ie Bank on July 1
from 9 a jn . to 12 p.m. This service is
sponsored by die O ddi Stale Bank and is
provided as a service 10 die community.

UNDEH "AHREST" RON KRUEGER has his handcuffs removed by Mike
Burke in order for Krueger to make his phone calls to raise Ihe "bail" for his re
lease With nightstick in hand. Frank Brunacci stands guard. Dorie Diemerof St
James hospital and Arnold Natzke, Circuit Clerk oversee the proceedings The
Jail and Bail day. Wednesday, June 22, was held on the courthouse lawn in
Pontiac arxl was sponsored by Ihe Livingston county unit ol the American Can
cer Society.

Shakespeare festival
launches new season
Beginning its second decade, the Illi
nois Shakespeare Festival at Illinois Slate
university this summer will feature the
farcical "A Comedy of Errors,* the epic
"Rkhard III* and the romantic comedy
'All's Well That Ends Well* in revolving
rq)ertory at Ewing Manor.
New subscribers to the festival,
which runs July 1 to Aug. 6, can pur

chase tickets al the Westhoff Theaier boa
ofTicc in Centennial East on Csmpws.
Infonnaiion is avaihbta by calling
the box ofTice, 309-438-2S3S or 2S36. be
tween noon and Spm . weekdiyi.

J
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Heat, drought boost
corn, bean prices

e if

If the drought continues and crop
damage is substantial, producers will be
looking to Washington for relief. One of
the most immediate concerns is that
current high com prices will put the final
deficiency payment for the 1987 crop
below the m aximum. Because the
deficiency paym ent is based on a
weighted average m arket price, the
payment will decline less than the size of
the price increase. Less corn is sold at ilic
higher price level.

According to Weekly Outlook for
June 22 put out by the U of 1 department
of ag ricu ltu ral econom ics, high
temperatures and lack of rainfall in many
corn- and soybean-producing areas
continue to push prices for these
commodities higher.
July com futures moved to S3.24 per
bushel, while the December contract
advanced to S3.40. Those are the highest
prices for com futures since the summer
of 1984.

Another immediate concern is that an
average price above S2.49 per bushel of
corn from Septem ber 1988 through
January 1989 could require producers to
repay part o f the 44-cent advance
deficiency payment received at the time
they enrolled in the 1988 program.

July soybean futures moved above
S 10.00 per bushel on June 20, the highest
price since the spring of 1977. Soybean
futures prices advanced to a high of
S 10.76 per bushel that year.
Weather forecasts for the remainder
of June suggest that prices will probably
continue to go higher.

The USDA and C ongress have
established drought task forces to study
appropriate policy altern ativ es in a
continued drought. The Secretary of
Agriculture has expressed the desire to
wait to assess the impact of the drought
and then to announce an aid package.

Because of the outlook for higher
prices and the uncertainty about
production levels, additional s a lu of new
crop corn and soybeans should be
m inim al. Many producers are now
waiting for the market to top before
selling the test of the 1987 crop, mote of
the 1988 crop, and some of the 1989 crop.
How the current price rally peaks will
significant in determining the success of
trying to sell at the highs.

In addition to measures already taken
to allow haying and grazing of set-aside
acres and some haying of conservation
reserve acres, the USDA is being
encouraged to consider a number of other
measures if the drought continues. These
include making the benefits of the 0AI2
program available to those who suffer
crop failures; not requiring the repayment
o f advance deficiency paym ents;
guaranteeing some portion of the 1988-89
deficiency payment even if market prices
exceed the target price; m aking
uncommited stocks of feed grains of the
C om m m odity C redit C orporation
available to livestock feeders; allowing
the harvesting o f oats on set-aside
acreage; and reviewing the export bonus
program for possible cutbacks.

If the weather pattern breaks soon
with forecasts o f significant rainfall,
prices could fall as rapidly or more
rapidly than they increased. A rapidly
declining market characterized by several
consecutive "lim it-dow n" days is
possible. Making cash or futures s^es in
that kind of market is difficult. If that kind
of market is expected, producers may
want to do some pricing before the peak
of the rail) is clear.
That strategy has risks as well,
particularly if crop conditions continue to
deteriorate and farmers sell more than
they produce. In addition, if the futures
market is used for pricing 1988 and 1989
crops before the rally has peaked, margin
calls could be substantial.

In considering thc.se ultcmaiives, the
Secretary and Congress must be sensitive
to treat program participants and
nonparticipants fairly and to minimize
disruption to the m arkets for crops
unaffected by the drought.

A gradual improvement in weather
and crop condition could result in a less
dramatic and somewhat more erratic
decline in prices. A peak in prices under
those conditions would provide more
pricing opportunities.
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Eleven Livingston county 4H'crs
were delegates to the 1988 State 4-H con
ference held at the University of Illinois,
June 14-17. The theme of the conference
which brought some 700 4-H'ers together
was "4-H Rising to New Heights."
Delegates were: Tina Anderson, who
was on the 1988 planning committee,
Debbie Mortensen and Jason Engcr of
Dwight Harvesters 4-H club; Shawn Cassady, Sunbury Shamrocks; Lisa Reed,
Graymont Willing Workers; Kristi Han
ley, Saunemin Gel Together, Kelly Mies,
Holly Metz and Kristi Palcmosier, Fairbury Prairie Farmers; Chad Weilsicin and
Mark WeiLstcin, Waldo Peppy club; and

All Livingston county 4-H'ers must
submit an entry form in order to bring
their projects ui the 1988 4-H fair, says
Ruth Hensen, Livingston county fair
manager.
These entry forms ate available at the
Extension office if a 4-H’er no longer has
their original which was mailed to them.
The deadline for submiuing the entry
form is July 1. If you have any questions,
call 842-1776 or 844-3622.

Week of June 18-24

1
2

County 4-H youths attend
U of I workshops
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Livingston county Extension adviser
youth, Darla Binkley.
The group experienced college life by
Slaying in the University of Illinois Flori
da Avenue Residence Halls and attending
workshops held on campus. Workshops
were on various topics such as computen,
aviation, architecture, fitness, com prod
ucts, newswniting and leadership.
During the closing ceremonies, Deb
bie Mortensen, IS, of Dwight was named
to the 1989 planning committee. This dis
tinction was given to nine people from
throughout the suite. She is the daughter
of Bill and Sharon Mortensen and has
been active in 4-H for seven years.

4-H fair entries
due Juiy 1st

Livingston C ounty R ain G auge

Local ion

BETTY PRATT (right) of Cropsey hands Christopher and Kara Hoffman
some packets of fnjctose sweeter!^ candy com outside Dave's Super Market
in Fairtxjry last Fiiday. Linda Corban (center) explains the uses of the com swee
tener to Carol Hoffman of Cissrta Park during a promotion by the Livingston
County Farm Bureau Women's Committee in cooperation with the flinois Com
Marketing Board. The ladies pointed out that a l leadvig U.S. soft drink manufac
turers use high fructose com syrup as their total source of caloric sweetener.
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State fair
schedule available
The 1988 Illinois State Fair daily
schedule of events and event brochures
are now available.
The schedule tells the dates, times
and places of fair events. Brochures
^ la in the events by giving background
iaformatioa and intereating bets as well
as the dale, time and plaioeof the event
Daily achedulea and evcM brochures
be picked op at im DUnoia State
Office
ice a the D nartaea of Agricuhnie
Iding on the Staa MntoaKk.'Theae
aaariala can also be obtained by
coMBCthtf the miaois Siaaa Fair Office.
F.O. Boa S76, Sprlt^gfieM. IB. 62703,
phone 217/?B^6Ml.

A ID S
reache
Dr. Bernard J. TumocI
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users. Now, however, we a
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Illinois Department ol A
Siibsiancc Abuse plan
substantial fuiuls to arldrc
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As part of G m en i
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million is alliKatcd to I^A
with AIDS among IV drii:
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approxim ately S I ..5 mi
specifically designated
control AIDS among lliis ri
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C o n tin u a d Irom p»B«

Activities on tap
for Pontiac ag day
By Judy Knauer

Colleen Callahan, WMBD Farm Di
rector. will be the spetdeer at the Pontiac
Area Chamber of Commerce Agriculime
day to be held July 2 on the square in
downtown Pontiac.
The day's schedule is as follows:
10 a.m. - Tour of Cargill Hybrid
Seeds. Rte. 23. Pontiac
11 a.m. - Prayers for rain . . . led by
the Pontiac Ministerial Association.
12:13 p.m. — Colleen Callahan.
Farm diiecior WMBD
1:30 p.m. ~ Kiddie Tractor Pun
2:30pjn. - Bantyaed BiafeGaMest.
andtaMoanoeamntof wtaaerfai ' ^
the Weight of the Hog Comeat
Other activities
diapiaya, aoB i

toy ttacior
- ^ -

2-

unknown. He was the 20tf
don family of 21 children
be a udi, unatuactive at
whose talent appeared to fa
fact, he began his artistic
and his early drawings foci
Lear never made it bi.
Uiat is why he began do
verse and cartoons that i
rhymes in form but had a
dience. His metrical cade
you can still r ^ books of
many of them of a risque
writm .

Recalling one of I
tions:
Then was a young I
Who waUced to Scot!
When they said it t
show so
much stocking.
She answered, *TI
kUis7*

h really is easy to t

Just remcaiber to keq> dM
ia n c tU k e d iiB :

There was a chief bo
iw
W h o g i^ « d > e t|

^ ,W K * Ihey edtod 1
hehbnU midIk hawed:
Would you believe
tlippef?*

o
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A ID S "second wave"

reaches Illinois
J- f

jfy

~"i

pher and Kara Hoffman
[le Dave's Super Market
le uses of the com sweenotion by the Livingston
k>n with the IWtwis Com
U.S. soft drink manufacof caloric sweetener.

; attend
county Extension adviser
Binkley.
up experienced college life by
e University of Illinois Floritesidence Halls and attending
lield on campus. Workshops
ous topics such as computers,
:hitecture, fitness, com proditing and leadership,
the closing ceremonies, Debcn, IS, of Dwight was named
planning committee. This disi given to nine people from
the state. She is the daughter
Sharon Mortensen and has
n 4-H for seven years.

Dr. Bernard J. Tumock. Director of
ihc Illinois Dcparinicnt of Public Health,
recently staled that the number of reported
AIDS cases among intravenous drug users
has .soared in 1988, evidence that the .socallcd "second wave" of the epidemic has
reached Illinois.
Of the 394 AIDS cases reported
to the Department this year, 18.5 percent
have been IV drug users and 27 percent
involve cither IV drug users alone or
persons who arc both IV drug users and
gay or bisexual males. Prior to 1988, the
corresponding overall percentage were six
percent for IVDU's and II percent for
IDVU/gays.
As of May 31, 1,851 cases of AIDS
have been reported to the Department
since it began collecting statistics.
Homosexual or bisexual males continue
to make up the majority of AIDS victims
with 76 percent of the total number of
ca.scs. IV drug u.scrs now represent nine
percent and persons with both risk
behaviors constitute five percent.
"Illinois has trailed the experiences of
other major stales, such as New York, in
AIDS c.iscs am ong intravenous drug
users. Now, however, wc arc beginning to
see dramatic increases in this group, even
as homosexual or bisexual male cases
begin to slow, "Dr. Turinx'k said.
" lir e second w ave of the AIDS
epidemic lias icaelied imi si.ile, and in the
next liscal year uur IH-partment and ilic
Illinois Department of Alcoholism and
Substance A buse plan to earm ark
siibsuiiuial funds to add.''ess this growing
threat."

Year 1989 b u d g e t and would nearly
q u a d ru p le the S3.4 m illion in siaio
resources d e v o te d to prcvcniion and
coiilrol of AIDS this fisv al year.
Projxiscd projects to Ix' fumlcil by die
increase include a sta te w ide ptiblie
awareness media eampaign; ndvlitioiial
graiiLs to Kx:al health departments; hiring
educational personnel for targeted areas;
grants to conduct counseling, testing, and
contact (racing training and activities;
direct services to AIDS paiieius; and a
demonstration project targeting eollegeage youth.
Dr. TumtKk also nolevi ih.it Mivpaiiies
have shown a significant inereave in
reported AIDS cases, up 40 |XTeent tins
year. B la c ks show ed a 38 percent
increase, and among whites there w;in a 2.^
percent increase.
Statewide, (here has Iven a 27 |x'reeiii
incrca.se in the number of AIDS eases
reported dirough May 31. Tltc iiiimixr of
reported ca.scs increased by 30 [x-rcent m
C hicago, 27 percent in inelropoliian
Chicago and 23 percent downsiaie.

people

topic tor
health educators
The Cornbell Health Educators will
meet Thiirs. . July 7, 1988, from 11:30
a.in. to 1:(K) p.m. in Conference Rtxtm
(KM of Mennonitc Hospital, 807 North
Main Street, Bloomington, III.
The program, "The Snake Pit - Revis
ited" which is a program about street and
homeless people will be presented by

speaker, Mike Crippel, Acting Services
Director of Home Sweet Home Mission.
Tlierc is a charge for the lunchettn.
Reservations should be sent no later
than July 5 to; Diane Hacnlc, McLean
County Health Department, 90.5 North
Main Street, Normal, 111. 61761.

This anrKiuncemenI is neither an oiler to sell nor a solicitation ol an oiler to
buy any ol these securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE
PIONEER RAILROAD COMPANY, INC.
Common Stock....... Price $1 00 Per Share
The Company will engage In the acquisition, development and operation
o( Shortline and P'>glonal Railroads In North America.
A free copy of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State from only such of
the undersigned as may legally oiler these Securities in compliance with the
seoitities laws of such State.
PIONEER RAILROAD COMPANY. INC.
1016 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PEORIA, ILLINOIS 61602
309/673 4508

J R O Y C E Celebrates July 4*^
{
Blasting Rental Prices . . . «

As part o f G o v e rn o r Ja m e s R.
Thompson's Tax increase package. S.'s 5
million is alhxatcd to DASA lor de.iling
with AIDS tunong IV drug users. Ol an
addiiivmal S4 million earmarked for IDPH.
a p p ro x im a te ly S I . .5 m illion will be
specifically d esignated lor efforts to
control AIDS among lliis risk group.
These funds arc in adilnion to the S.3.6
m illion o rig in a lly re q u e ste d by the
Governor in for AIDS in IDPH s Fiscal

First
W eeks
R ent*

A

M e tz ...
ConIlmt«4 Irom (>»B« 2-
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n Callahan, WMBD Rum Dibe the speaker at the Pontiac
ber of Commerce Agriculture
Held July 2 on the square in
\mtiac.
's schedule is as followt:
n. " Tour of Caifill Hybrid

23. Pontiac
~ Prayers for rain . . . led by
Ministerial Association.

I.

p.m. — Colleen Callahan,
or WMBD
i.m. - Kiddie Tractor Pun
un. - Barayanl BJofoCaMest.
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tofitoliotCoMBat
r activities iadoda toy tractor
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unknown. He was the 20ih child in a Lon
don family of 21 children. He grew up to
be a udi, unattractive and hungry man
whose talent appeared to be in painting. In
fact, he began his artistic career at age 15
and his early drawings focused on bird life.
Lear never made it big as an artist and
that is why he began doing "nonsense"
verse and cartoons that rivalled nursery
rhymes in form but had a much wider au
dience. His metrical cadence clicked and
you can still read books of good limericks,
many of them of a risque nature, by other

writers.
Recalling one of Lear’s contributkms:
There was a young lady of Wilts
Who walked to Scotland on stilts;
When they said it was shocking to
show so
much stocking.
She answered, "Then what about
kiltsr
It really is easy to write a limerick.
Jot reraeanber to ke^ the thyme and beat
intact: Likeihia:
There waa a chief honcho called Gipiw
_WhQ

ndr'

Xa**

Big Dip-

^ ,W B W they aAed what he saw, he
hdwnU M he hawed!:
Would you believe wife Nancy's red
slipper?*

itB S o

WHATEVER YOU NEED:
• WASHER • DRYER • COLOR TV • VIDEO RECORDER
• MICROWAVE OVEN • REFRIGERATOR • STEREO AND FINE FURNITURE

ijr f r p m r r
• NO LONG OBLIGATION
• NO DOWN PAYMENT

• KS

Phone a44-U N
Pontiac, IL.

(Adiacant to AMI S Naw Log Cabin)

•TkertM

FtMaf 9-7
Satenlevt-S

SERVICE
. r e m t t o OWN

• ™ ee delivery

s

"Minimum two weeks remal

roke
TV

M ’^ U A N C F

R ( ? i i t ‘. a m i

Si'ils

f F N T Al
Fut

Less
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"First, the Department of Agriculture
would implement an already overly suc
cessful program. They would simply pay
Third World farmers not to grow anything.
Not anything.
"This will guarantee them a safe,
non-violent income and the source of
many of the drugs will be cut off.

C o n tin u e from paQ* 7

-- RM The way Lewis Grizzard lelts it. Gary
Foust says he keeps up with current
events and strange i d ^ , ami thought often
awaken him at night.
Recently he awakened and figured out
how this country can solve the drug prob
lems, the trade imbalance, the plight of
the American farmer and poverty in the
Third World, all at once.
Mr. Foust got up the next morning
and wrote down his plan. Then he mailed
it to Lewis, who read it and is convinced it
will work.
"You start," Mr. Foust began, "with
the explosive drug scene.
"The recreational drugs that cause so
much trouble are all imported by illegal
means. They are grown principally in
agrarian-bas^ countries in the Southern
hemisphere.
"Folks who grow that stuff are poor
and obviously willing to toss out their
moral code to earn a few bucks from the
soil.
"We all know the honor drugs have
caused in America. Basically, we have yet
to employ the correct governmental agen
cy to control the problem.
"The agency we need in the Depart
ment of Agriculture.
"Here's how the whole thing would
work;

"Now, since they won't be growing
anything they will n ^ food. That will
come from very able American farmers.
"Since that food will be an export,
the plan would lower our trade imbalaiKe
while al.so boosting the farm economy.
"With the l1 o \^ f drugs reduced to a
mere trickle our law enforcement officers
will be able to pursue more important
matters, like jaywalkers . . .
"And one other thing: Since they will
no longer have to weep over the taxes lost
from illegal drug profits they didn't collect
anyway, maybe the IRS could help Con
gress in passing fair taxation laws and
working toward a balanced budget."
Ask yourself this: Have you heard
George Bush or Mike Dukakis, one of
whom will be our next president, say any-

J i^ B ila tio n Sale
You’ll Never Buy For Less From Anyone . . .

**AND TH A T’S A PROMISE”
125 New Cars & Trucks To Choose From

4,

List Price
GM Option Incentive
GM Cash Incentive
Lynn's Discount

TAMMEN TREEBERRY FARM

( lii l) ^; i h o w l i n k ^
>n « II

6'»: ?44 5

A Delicious Way
To End Your Day

Modcraic I’ni cs— Daily S|>ccials

Cattish
.....................Filet or Giblets
. . . O ranfe N eufhy
Prim e fllb
S irtoin
Roast Beef

(With mashed potatoes)

Rte. 24 West. Fairbury. IL

CELEBRITY LIMITED SEDAN
List Price
GM Option Incentive
GM Cash Incentive
Lynn’s Discount

•10,165

SALE PRICE

Prices Effectiv
Wednesday, June 2
Tuesday, July
(815) 692-2822 <
MsatDept. (815)69
Ws Reserve The F
To Limit Quantit

^

T'Y'r'TV-rVV-

PARK AVENUE SEDAN
List Price
GM Option Incentive
GM Cash Incentive
Lynn’s Discount

*22,493
400
1,000
2,903

4 1 8 ,1 9 0 B

SALE PRICE

-A -..

LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN
List Price
GM Option Incentive
GM Cash Incentive
Lynn Discount

Nothing stim ulates the
appetite like knowing
someone else is picking
up the check.

SALEPRICE

*17,120
250
500
2,192

4 1 4 J7 8

CENTURY CUSTOM SEDAN
List Price
GM Option Incentive
GM Cash Incentive
Lynn’s Discount

SALEPRICE

*14,827
800
500
1,808

411^ 719

I'm sure it's always a good
rem inder to sw allow
angry words - it's easier
than eating them.

Everyone's Favorite
ALL NEW

Be sure to stop in
foraFR E E S A M P LE l

*14,289
700
500
1,752

411 ,3 3 7

SALE PRICE

3

Made with real fruit juices
Only 20 calories per ounce!
No cholesterol

*12,871
1,000
500
1,206

**We W ill Be Cli
J u ly 4th"

Sem i-annual clearance
sale is on. Store-w ide
bargains arc available and
if you can't shop during
the day. shop Friday night
at Huber's in Fairbury.

Banquet and Party F a cilitie s—

Delicious
FROZEN
YOGURT
1/3rd the cholesterol and fat
of most ice creams.
HOURS: Sim * 10 pm

K1500 STEPSIDE SILVERADO 4x4
List Price
*18,578
GM Option Incentive
800
GM Cash Incentive
500
Lynn's Discount
2,371

C l 500 CHEYENNE
List Price
*12,204 in
GM Option Incentive
893 S
GM Cash Incentive
500
Lynn's Discount
1,408

SALEPRICE

SALEPRICE

414^ 907

49,4 0 3

88 S-10 EXT. PICKUP
List Price
*7,032
GM Cash Incentive
300
Lynn’s Discount
474

88 ASTRO CONVERSION VAN

SALEPRICE

SALEPRICE

List Price
Conversion Discount
Lynn’s Discount

*20,828
1,500
2,792

F ro z e

Free With Every Demo Ride — Diamond Dust Earrings

P ops

WWW

Sale Price Includes
WWW Ftbrk Pro

8CLBOI
WWW

‘W h e r e S e r v i c e M a k e s F r i e n d s ”

C H E V R O L E T -B U IC K , IN C .
692 -2 216

omaum
OtfBwberiyorVli

410^ 530

4 7 J4 4

L.YIMIM

c V o n a l d 'i

U 8 2 4 E a st F a irb u ry

BERETTA QT SEDAN
List Price
GM Option Incentive
GM Cash Incentive
Lynn’s Discount

(jD c rr

This dry weather brings
back the memory of John
G erber's quip: "They
tested the water at the
water works yesterday
and it only tested 16%."

W es (gate

M

*12,204
1,000
400
1,131

•9,673

Small boy to classmate:
Td go out and seek my
fortune but I'm badly
needed at home as a
dependent."

16 m iles w e st o f K ankakee o n RL 17 to E sse x R oad,
th an n o rth 6-1/2 m iles

r— 3!

SOPERiUIW

Is there anything more
em barrassing than to
leave
the
Memory
Improvement class and
forget where we parked
the car?

Toll-free In o p e ratio n Ju ly 1 st
1-800492-5989

T huridsy
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

ALL O U T -------CLOSE OUT

r

(815)458-6265

Tuesday
Wednesday

# * LYNN CHEVROLET-BUICK * ★ ★ LYNN CHEVROLET-BUICK * * *

TRY THIS FOR SIZE
By Reuben Hu b e r

C lo sed S u n d ay and Monday, Ju ly 3 A 4
MORE BERRIES COMING
P h o n e lor picking sc h e d u le for follow ing w eek

Servinj; Dinner
5-10 p rn . 1 ucs S.ii
Sunday 11 j ni 8 p in

a s y o u c a iL

lbeedMi;we can dianeetiiliis&

Hub er s

U-PIck only___
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
July 1 & 2, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

I t i r .’4 W rsl F

Helpasinwcli

Onward, upward.

CORSICA LT SEDAN

BLUEBERRIES

siipiK M

thing that has made more sense than Ma
rietta businessman Gary Foust’s simple
solution to many of our country's ills?
I think noL Sort of scary, isn't it?

PONTIAC
•1i ^ 2-3344
Hours — Mon. to FrI. 8 s.m. to 8 p.m. w w Sst. 0 s.m. to 5 p.m.

825 N. LADD ST.

LYNN CHEVROLET-BUICK * ★ * LYNN CHEVROLET BUICK * * *
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la s m
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icaiL

!can dnnee things.
lOLET-BUICK * * #

QT SEDAN
•12,871
1,000

500
1,206

MO,165

Prices Effective “ A
Wednesday, June 29 thru
Tuesday, July 5
(815) 692-2822 or
Meat Dept. (815)692-3615
We Reserve The Right
To Limit Quantities

"W e W ill B e C losed
J u ly 4th"

6

"W ed. th ru S a t. O n ly'

ENUE SEDAN
•22,493
entive
400
ntive
1,000
nt
2,903

MTN. DEW, SLICE,
PEPSI FREE Or
REG. & DIET

M8,190

$39 9

Lim it 1
G ood thru
July 2nd

Pepsi
Cola

CUSTOM SEDAN
•14,827
:entive
800
ntive
500
nt
1,808

24 Pack
12 Oz. Cans

•11,719

RUFFLES
Ail Fl avor s"

Potato Chips
CHEYENNE
•12,204 2
centive
893 S
entive
500 E
I
1,408 *

7 - 1 2 - 8 Oz. Bags

59®

•9,403

s

Limit 1 then 79c

INVERSION VAN
•20,828
>iscount
1,500 i
unt
2,792

•16,536
id Dust Earrings

CMQUITA
SlFM VM rTy Or W IK y Hlu

Frozen
Pops
s e t Box

F r ie n d s

COUNTRY^ DEUOHT
FROZEN

Lemonade
llO L C a n

3/»1

' .......J i

&
I
I

For our ve ry su c c e ssfu l
"Appreciation Cook-out"
we would like to sa y a big
"thank-you" to:
* O ur talented m usicians,
John Reis and G erri M SInts.
* O ur great cook-out o h e f a . . .
Mr. & M rs. M elvin Bell o f Q ibeon City.
* Popular Donald Duck.
* O ur m any helpful em ployees.
* And alt o f o u r m any custom ers end
M en d s w ho enjoyed th e good food
and beautiful chw-

j

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE A
COUNTRY STYLE

Chicken
Breasts______i

$299

$1
T-BONE or

JOHNSONVtUE ITALIAN
or POLISH SAUSAGE or

Bratw urst............. u»
JOHNSONVILLE

Pork Ch

Chicken Leg
Quarters

R.B. RICE

Potato
Salad________44

ASSORT

ROSEBUD FARM
GRADE "A*

$119

Ub.

Porterhouse
S teak_____

$179
FARMLAND »5% FAT FREE

$199

Beer 'n Bratwurst

Canned H am — 5-u>.^8 ^®
"Great for Grilling

OSCAR MAYER R^). FamSy Pack

Sirloin

OSCAR MAYER

Sliced Bacon

FRESH PURE S-Lba.otl
Not laaa than M>%Laarl

G round Beef

B ologna.......... ..... ub.^1

( S 1 ^ lA laatl

ALASKAN

$139

W alleye Fillets

$189

$1

No Limit

' • c I• ’ ------

\

^ 1 . ' ^ - - ...
l i .

■

>

a ii.

, V 4 s

1?
2S h

MUESLI ”2-V»rWI«s"

Cereal .......... .......13.5 Oz. Bo*

JIFFY CORN

$1 99

WHEATIES

Cereal....... .... 18 Oz. Bo*
THEE TOP

Apple Juice . .64o z

f

09

$ -f

$ “1 2 9

'

Bu.

M uffin
M lx.„....

..8-1/2 Oz. Bo*

5/$1

HIDDEN VAUEY RANCH
ORIGINAL RANCH

MUELLERS ‘’4-Vsrlatlao‘'

Dressing

Salad Bar
Pasta ......................6 Oz. Avg.

RAGGEDY ANN

99«

RAGU ’^VarMles’'

Spaghetti

$269

RAGGEDY ANN

C ider Vinegar.

^ S a U C e _____2.-32 Oz. Jar

$149

N

M >■

$249

... J 4 Oz. BIL

W hite Vinegar

%

-

Cool
Wit

T e a B i^

Instant Tea

lo e c tS M

MOB.BOMM Jar

$199

$ 1 9 9

P
FANCY GOLDEN RIPE "DOLE”

Bananas

JELL-O "S-Varlatlaa''

KRAFT'SHARP or MILD CHEDDAR
or MOZZARELLA SHREDDED” $ - 4 2 9

Pudding
$-|5 9
Snacks_____ _eps.

C h eese____
------------- lO t'^

SHEDtrS SPREAD

DEAN^ 'S-Variatlaa”

Country

qqc

C r o c k _____ .240rTub
BLUEBONNET

^

M argarine...u>. sue;2 /8 9 «
MS4UTE MAID'Rag. or W/CaMiaa”

O range
Ju ice _______ M O z. Ctn.

s9
*

CITRUS HILL SELECT
’ Rag.orW/CalohNn”

O range
J u i c e _______ M Oz. Ctn.

$ .19 9
*

D ip s ________ . a o z . ctik'2 /8 9 C
BREAKSTONE LOWFAT or
SMOOTH A CREAMY

C ottage
Cheese------u oz. cat.

Potato Specials

■
FANCY NORTH CAROUNA ”2 In. A up”

1S4A. Vaiar Big
UB NO. 1 1DAHO RUSSET

Peaches________ i i 9 «

Potatoes.
UB ML 1 CAUFORMA "NEW” I

CAUFORNU RED RIPE

S traw b erries-

.0 .9 9 4

P otatoes---------

KRAFT PHKAOELPMA

Cream
C h eese_______ lo
KRAFT MIOOCT CHEDDAR«

C h eese________

39

CALMORMA ”14 CoanT
B r o c c o l i ________ Lg. Bunch*

LARGE BM M IM fTI

Mushrooms

89

o

Wilson Specials

ASSORTED

Pork Chops

i'» C h o io «

$129

U P fflT R II

8

U Gov't Intp.

CORN UNO BONELESS

Bm I ft Pork
T-BONE or

Porterhouse
Steak______
Lr HLAND 9S%

SS% LEAN Original or Honoy

Smoked Ham
..Lb.

$329

FRESH PURE S-Lba. or atora
Not laaa than S0% Loan

Ground Beef____Lb. $

W MAYER R*g. FamQy Pack

lo lo g n a... ........... tb.^1

(SrsSLb.HaN)

$149

fat f r e e

janned H am — s.u>.^8^®

Smoked
$259
Ham. _____ Lb. Wholo

Lb.Whola

CORN KINO S4% LEAN

Smoked
Ham -------- Lb. Whola

(Hall Lb. $1 AS)

- |3 9

$189

(SI AS Lb. HaN)

($ 1 AS Lb. laaa than S-Lba.)
CORN KING

SIRLOIN

ALASKAN

Tip Roast

Walleye Fillets

CORN KING SMOKED

Wieners

Sausage_______ l

$199

$189

CORN KINO

Bacon___ _____

Cool Off
With

BROOICS

NORTHERN^

Napkins

L T an gy C a tsu p ^

12 Oz. Bottle

Buy 1
(Get 1 FREI
(2/69«)

250 Ct. Pkg.

SOFT N GENTLE

NEtTEAieO%

NE8TEA

Instant Tea

Decaffeinated

BJ Os. Bonus Jsr

S Ok. Jar

$1

9

9

I

Bathroom
Tissue________ 4 RoS Pkg.

CHEER LIQUID

PALMOUVE "Rag. or Lamon"
AUTOMATIC DISHWASHB4G

SNO DROPS TOILET

Detergent ....... .AO Or.'

D eterg en t......640 2 . bu . ^

$1 99

2 ^ ^

Bowl Cleaner.. ...1.7 Oz. 6

9 C

TIDE "Rag. or UnrcenlarT LAUNDRY

SURFLKMNO

Detergent..... 64 Oz. BS $ 2 9 9
/
SURF POWDERED

$269

179
Detergent_42 o z . box$
'

Detergent.___ 42 0 Z . B o z ^ 1
BUYi
Q K T1

PUREX TOSS H SOFT

Fabric Softener
S h e e t s , ^ . , . 4 o CL Box

(£fi.is) .

ldS5Ti*v777i5riiiii1

OooonM
O ysiD P iB

y

CAUFORMA HEAD
L e ttu c e

sm owm
■rarsw,

49<s

Potato Specials
1S4b. Vasar Bag
US NO. 1 1DAHO RUSSET

CITRUS HAL SELECT "AS VbiMlaa*
O range
J u ic e

$ .i

_______

39

Vegetables____ is c 7 9 «

IS Ok.

-------------------- 120Z .

$ 1 19

Potatoes________ $ 1 3 9

FANCY LARGE FLORIDA RED RIPE
S zSSIaa

JBWS-3-VarleBaa"

UB N a 1 CAUFONNMICW*

Tomatoes.

Burritos__ AOt.Ea.3 / 8 9 C

T189
Potatoes_______

kNCMQAN
R ed R a d is h e s

LAROeSNOJMMri

Mushrooms

.4

49c

C ream

P i e s ______i 4 o l «S

9 «

LARGE OEORGU *BELL"
G reen P e p p e r s _ 4 /8 9 ^

Can. Bacon,
Saua^A Muahroom or

$069
^

$ 0 0 0

Chicken
e o io
Wings____ 1 SOK.BOZ

BANQUET BEEF, TURKEY, or CMCXSN

MEADOW GOLD ASSORTED

P o t P i e s __________ 7 ok3 / ^ 1

Pops________s e i
MEADOW GOLD 8 ct Boz
Ice Cream
q q ^
Sandwiches______ .

CAUFORMA PASCAL "14 Counr
C e l e r y -------------- jw abo m J 5 9 ^

TOMBSTONE 12” P iz z a

Saua.. Ham., Pap................. .

TYSON FLYBM ’^VMaUaa"

PET-Rnz "8-VarleSee"

-

GREEN GIANT MBLETS. MUED
PEAS or GREEN BEANS

BANQUET’ S-YMaEaa"

Fried
$249
Chicken__ molboi

0«794

A PADDLEBOARD
3

^
NAB8CO ASSORTED SNACK
7 Oz. lo • -1/2 Ok. Box

CHIPS AHOY Tamily Pack"

Crackers................ .^1
RITZ BITS SNACK

Crackers .14 Ox. Family Pk.^ 1

Register to win a Paddieboard
see details at N A B IS C O d is p la y

WHEATSWORTH

/20i. box^1

Crackers...„ii-i

DOUBLE STUF or R Ea OREO

ALMOST HOME OATMEAL, CHOCOLATE
CHIP, or SUGAR

C o o k i e s ............20 01. P k g . ^ 2 ^ ^

Cookies.....„.ieoi.Pk8.^1

CHIPS AHOY ~3-Vah«<iM'

MR. SALTY '’SHcka or Twlata"

C o o k i e s ______W O i.P h s .^ 1

Pretzels

M

^ ||D ra w in g w M lb e o ^

Cookies... ......o .P ^ $ 2 8 9

-.10 oz. box

99®

FOLGERS ”AII Grinds"

Decaffeinated Coffee
26 Oz. Can
[

II

$599
FOLGERS "AH Grinds"

COLGATE "4-Varlellea"

Coffee

MISS BRECK "S-Varloties''

2-Lb. Can

0

Toothpaste...4.6 z. Tubo^1 ^^ Shampoo__ isoz. bu.$ 1 1 9
MISS BRECK'‘4-Varieli**’'

BAN ~AI VarloOoa" ANTVPERSPtRANT

Hair Spray.....70z.caf,^^1 ^^ Deodoranti.soz.Ro«on^129

$399

Charmin Tissue
4-Roll Pkg.

ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS
For lh« wMk ol Jun* 20 Ihrough 24,11
Judg* Charirs Frank, Prasiding
R usaall R. C arpaolar, Jr., 5
Spaading, S1S7, (Slala)
Joaa L. Pina, 22, Pontiac, Eipiri
Spaadiftg, $50; Driving whila ravokad
(ail, (County)
Kai^h L.. K alaay, 39, Mini
• v a n a t f ^ , $216 bond fort., (Slala)
Data A. Laonard, 21, Pontiac, S
bond fort, (County)
Timothy L. BurkitI, 23, Comal
afoo, $50 bond tori, (DwigM)
John J. Tuckar, 18, Odall, III k
$50,(Odall)
Branda J. Coiby, 24, Mlnonk,
rag., $50, (State)
Paul A. Wallara, 24. Chaltwo
$174,1 yaar cond disch., 3 days jail, (<
Bryon L aonard Naphaw, 17
Criminal saaual abusa, $40, 1 yaar ce
hrs public work, (Complainl)
Gaorgla R. McBaath, 20. Ponlii
coni davica, $100,90 days suparvisioi
Doris E. Frobish, 67, Flangan, (
$50, (County)
Lao G. Rangal, Odall. 3 chargai
.practicas, Dismissad, (Complainl)
Kavin D. Mollon, 19. Pontiac. HI
$50, (Counly)
Anicato R. Bacarra, 48, Dwight,
$116, (Owighi)
Kavin D Mollon. 19, Ponliai
Hcansa, $50. (Consarvation)
Scott 0 Hillman, 33, Flanagi
$50. (Flanagan!
TImolhy J. McGraal, 16,
Spaading, $75, 90 days suparvision, (
Jatlery M. Allan, 20. Siraalor, III
$130, (County)
r
Larry E. Blair. J r , 21, Ponliac, I
(Pontiac)
Frank R. Waltars, 58, Ponliac.!
(Slala)
Vvonna C. Hallock, 35, Ponli
$70. (Slala)
MIchaal A. Bakar, 35, Sauna
sign, $50, (Pontiac)

«• V-

SlRTHS:
Ronald Laa and Patricia 4
Bautwmin, boy, Danial Isaac Jortas,
Robt Eugana and Barbara S
Cholawotih, boy, Chrlatophar Jot
A2A$8

Ja tta ry S co tl and Palrleii
Flartegan, girl, Jtssic a Ann RiarXs,!
Michaal Jo sa p h and Laurii
Fofiim, girl, Katelyn MIcah Bakar, 6/
Bruca Scot and Robin Rat
Saunamin, girl, Jamla Ranaa Oldlalt
Kaith Alan and K alharn I
Ponliac, boy, Aaron Jacob Borry, 6/1
Paul Edward and Mary Allc
Ponliac, boy, Joshua Paul Boddingt
W ayns E ugana and C aro
Garbor, FMrbury, boy, Jool MIchaol 1
S tsv sn R u a tsll and S h a n
Fairbury, gM, Emily Maria Man, 8/10
John Edward at>d Baity Jo Ri
boy, Brian Joseph Robarta, 6/11 88

DEATHS:
Edward Wiarrbicki, Chgo, 11/'
Shana Douglous MarlitMZ, Fa

6/8A8

Adala Stoganlin, Dwight, 6/27
Ordalla Abrahatrr, Ponliac. 12,
Clara L Schfoatar, Flanagan,:

MARRIAGE LICENSES:

BOUNTY

Paper
Towels

PAMPERS
REGULAR ABSORBANT

Diapers
48 Ct. Med.
or 32 a . Lg.

BABY WIPES
BABY WASH

Cloths
Jumbo Roll
[tiiWkK».a<a»ir.

80 Ct.

$799
$179

(«

Pam

Thomas Edw Tampltten, Sai
Mary EnoArtanharn, San Olago, CJ
Kurl LaRoy A lbartaon,
Kimbariy Sua TUttls, Flaiugan
DonaM Laa HaK, ForrssI an
Kupforachmid, Forraal
Slavan Ray HcBaalh, Pont
Ann PIpkInt, Ponllae
Kavin Daan HaRarman, DwI
Oaa Wilkarson, Miwrn
Larry Paul StalMr, Pontiac
Rtad, CuRom
T haodort Joaaph OoMsmI
Bonnte Mas Yarualnak)L Mwivllle

JUDGMENTS ORDER
aRCUIT COURT:
W Jans Slagmund va
Nertkgitim OO 6 n S « i $2A0B*
Ralaigh J H arris, P enll
KBogman, Ponllae W l9 « i $1,47B.
■k of Ponllae vs Ralph Ha
Penllaein0M$411.1Sa
««ns to Randal Las HoaU
$1.4

•

e

.................................- o —
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WARRANTY DEEDS:

JL
— L - The Court
A t A G lance

7
FMMHy Pack*

,$
.24 Ox. Pko-^

289

m

»
$ 1I 6 9
3 __11-1/2 OfcBox^

T

E OATMEAL, CHOCOLATE
iR
.... ........16 Ox. Pk#.''
n e k* Of T«4*la*'

________ 10 Ox. Box«

5sue

ASSOaATE COURT NEWS
For tlw WMk ol Jun* 20 through 2 4 ,19S8
Judg* Ch<rl*s Frank, Prasiding
R ussall R. C arpaolar, Jr., S2. P ontiac,
Spaading, S1S7, (Stata)
J o ta L. Pina. 22. Pontiac. Eipirad Rag., $50;
Spaadkig, $50; Driving whita ravokad, $53. 4 dayi
(ail, (County)
Kai(,h L.. K alaay, 3>, H tnonk, Truck
• v c n M l ^ , $216 bond tort., (Stata)
Data A. Laonard, 21, Pontiac, Spaadlng, $50
bond tort, (County)
Timothy L. Burkltt, 23, Comall, Ul poaa ol
atoo, $50 bond tort, (Dwight)
John J. Tuckar, IS, Odall, III U ant ot alco,
$S0,(Odall)
Branda J. Cosby, 24, Mlnonh, Imp. usa ol
rag., $50, (Slala)
Paul A. W allars, 24, Chalsworih, Batlary,
$174,1 yaar cond disch., 3 days )ail, (ComplainI)
Bryon L aonard Naphaw, 17, Flanagan,
Criminal saxual abusa, $40, 1 yaar cond disch., 40
hrs public work, (ComplainI)
Oaorgla R. McBaath, 29, Pontiac. Dis trattic
cont davica, $100,90 days suparvision, (Pontiac)
Doris E. Frobish, 67. Flangan, Dis stop sign,
$50, (County)
Lao G. Rangal, Odall. 3 chargas ol dacaptiva
.practicas. Dismissad, (Complaint)
Kavin D. Molton, 19, Pontiac. Ill tians ol alco,
$50, (County)
Aniceto R. Bacarra, 48, Dwight, No valid D L,
$116, (Dwight)
Kavin D Motion, 19. Pontiac. No fishing
llcansa. $50, (Conservation)
Scott D Hillman, 33, Flanagan. Spaading,
$50, (Flanagan)
Tim othy J. McGraal. 16, C halsw orih.
Spaading, $75, 90 days suparvision, (County)
Jatlery M. Allan, 20, Straalor, III trans ol alco.
$130, (County)
(
Larry E. Blair, Jr., 21, Pontiac, Spaading, $70.
(ponliac)
Frank R. Wallars. SB. Pimtiac. Spaading. $50.
(Stata)
Yvonns C. Hallock, 35, Pontiac, Spaading,
$70, (Stata)
MIchasI A. Bakar, 35, Saunamln, Dis stop
sign, $50, (Pontiac)

» --

Fairbury Hosp vs Frank Bodnar A Judy A.
Chalsworih 6/1068 $452.56*
Sams vs Linda L Sapp 8 Ernast B. Fairbury
6/1068 $501.91*
Sams vs Slava Allan Bingham A Janal Sua.
Fairbury 6/1068 $2,499.99*
Sam s v s Brian VIncsnl Pagal A Krislla,
Fairbury 6 ^ 0 6 8 $2,499.99*
Hough Madkal Ssrv SC Corp vs Jalfray Lynn
Haag A Susan Schrol, Forrast 6/10/88 $262*
Sama vs Jaa Scott Stoinsulli A Lois. Pontiac
6/1068 $795*
S am s vs Marcia Lynn Halm an, P on tiac
6/1068 $238*
Sams vs Howard B WIHIams, Pontiac 6/10/88
$566*
Sama vs Dais R Fiald J r A Evalyn, Pontiac
6/1068 $689*
Paul ZHnik. Odall vs Ja s L Lana. Kankakoa
6/1068 $1,990.39*
John G Saltar vs David Marquardt d/b/a
Pontiac Landscape Dasigns A Lawn Sarv 6/1368
$316.94
Soars, Roebuck A Co. Paoria vs Tarry (3ilvin,
Piper City 6 ’13.88 $702.74*
Duckwall-Alco S to re s Inc d b/a Alco
Discount Store 4161 vs Christina K Tullos, Pontiac
6 14 88 $271 88*
Bk ot Pontiac vs Ronald J Adams. Pontiac
6 14 88 $1,931 84*
Fellheimer at al vs Donald G Maisko, Pontiac
6 14 88 $300*
Marcia H ouser. G oldsboro NC vs Terry
Gilvan, Piper City 6 13 88 $594 47*
RobI Com ens vs Rieger Electric Corp A
Timothy Gens, Chgo 6'14 88 $2,653 71*
Pontiac Newspapers Inc vs Richard Egli
d'b/a “On Vacation" magazine, Tramont 6/13/88
$7,153 73*
Bk ol Pontiac vs Carl 0 H ockenbarg Jr.
Pontiac 6/1 388 $4,070 69*
S andra K Morsa vs Bradley D M orse,
Galesburg 6/13/88 $5,316.40

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE:
Linda Kay Spivay, Dwight and Richard Earl
Spivay, Dwight 6/14 80

biP T H S:
Ronald Laa and Patricia Alynna Jo n a s,
Baunamin, boy, Danial Isaac Jortas, 6/2 88
RobI Eugana and Barbara Sua Snodgrass,
Chalsworih, boy, Chrlstophar John Snodgrass,

W2m»

Js tla ry S c o tt and Patricia L as RIanIs,
Flanagan, girl, Jassica Ann Riards, 5/31/88
Michaal J o s a p h and Lauria Ja a n Bakar,
Fonisst, girl, Kalalyn Mlcah Bakar, 6/5/88
Bruca Scot and Robin Ranaa O ldlathsr,
Saurwmin, girl, Jam is Ranaa OkMsthar, 6/7/86
Kallh Alan a n d K atharn L ouisa Barry.
Pontiac, boy, Aaron Jacob Barry, 6/9/88
Paul Edward and Mary Alica Boddinglon,
Pontiac, boy, Joshua Paul Boddinglon, 6/9/88
Wayna E ugana and C arolyn E llzabsih
Oarbar, Fairbury, boy, Joal Michaal Garbar, 6/1(k88
S lavan R ussall and S harry Lynn M all,
Fairbury, gkl, Emily Maria Mali. 6/1IV88
John Edward and Bally Jo Robarls, Pontiac,
boy. Brian Josaph Robarts, 6/1 1 '88

DEATHS:
Edward Wlanbicki. Chgo, 11/19/40-6>8'88
Shana Dougtous Mailinai, Fairbury. 4/19/886«-88

Adala Stogantin, Dwight, 8/27/96-6/S88
Ordalla Abraham. Pontiac. 12/10/23-6/1G88
Ctora L Schtuatar, FUnagan, 3/1/09-6/1168

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE:
Kenneth W Dawson, Fairbury and Marcia Jo
Dawson, BaHllosrar granted 6/KV8S
Barnard Wandick, Pontiac and Patricia Ann
WarNtick, Chgo grantad 6/14/88
Dora A HaN, Pontiac and Lastar A Hall, El
Toro CA granted 6/1568
Judy Louisa Bracken, Fairbury and Danny
Wayna Bracken, Pontiac granted 6/1368
Peggy Robinson, F lanagan and J D san
Robinson, Flanagan granted 6/1168
Marls L Schopp, Dwight and Michaal T
Schopp, Pontiac granted 6/13/88

MEMORANDUMS OF JUDGMENT:
Checker Notions Co Inc vs JoAnn Bockman
d'b/a The Busy Bobbin, Pontiac 6/1068 $1,814.90*
Jdmt 487-SC-595 did V I7 6 ]
Ally L Patrick Power, Kankakee vs Ricky J
Tsckell, Pontiac VI6.88 $1,100 Jdmt 888-SC634
did V268
The Struck Co vs Don Leonard d/b/a Don's
Custom Homes. Cornell 6/16/88 $404.85* Jdm t
481-SC-262 did V10/88

Edsrin Harms A Thelm a, Forrest to Paul
Harms, Forrast 56666 Land in S17 T27N R7E 3PM
aa dssc Lhr Co
Haton M Cunningham, Straator to Richard L
Hoekstra A Janet R. Sirsator 6/1/66 ($3.50) PI ol
N56 ol L 13 Sub SWl/4 SI T30N R3E 3PH Lhr Co
as deec
Dallas E Rowland, Kisses Mills Mo to Gregg
D Blak, Pordiac 6 6 6 8 ($20) Land in S 16 NW1/4 S2
T27N R4E 3PM Liv Co as dese
Matthew S cherin, F lanagan to LsRoy E
Rlents, Flanagan 6/8/88 ($7) L58 3rd /kdd Scharwin
Sub, Flanagan
Helen M Schade, Liv Co to Tom D Ryan A
Linda L, Cullom 6/10/88 ($53) L9 Hillside Manor
Add, Cullom
C h ester Stein A F V errens, F airbury to
D a m Lee Ropp, SIrawn 5/18/88 ($30) Pt SEl/4 S9
T25N R7E 3PM Uv Co as dese
Lowell R Helsar A Linda, Odell to Raymond
Haiser A Hilda. Dewey IL 561/88 ($31.50) Pi SWI/4
S i T29N ROE 3PM Liv Co as dose (abt 30A)
Sam* to Lsnnis Hisser, Dewey IL 5/31/88
($42) Pt SWl/4 SI T29N R6E 3PM Lhr Co as dose
(abt 40A)
Harold M Lsgg A Kathryn E. Pontiac to Ja s M
Lsgg, Pordiac 10/13/76 S 1 6 L's 7 A 8 B2 Camp's
2nd Add, Pordiac
Ja s M Lsgg. Pordiac to Ja s M Lsgg A JoAnn
S, P iU a c 6/13/88 Sanw legal dese
Nancy E Laughlin, Pordiac to Larry F Graves
A Dawn, Pontiac 6/13/88 ($29.50) E1/2 LI B2
Bourlanifs Add, Pordiac
Frank L Livingston (Exec) Est: Martha W
L iv ln g sii (Dec'd), Frank L L iv in g sti A Jana B,
Wm S Livingston A Natli* M. A Suzanne L C o v ilry
A Roger W, Chalsw orih to J a s A Livingston,
Chalsworih 6/13/88 ($.50) S20' L “A* Livingston
Sub w/*xc as dese Lhr Co
Charol M Hall, Straator to Darrel K Cool A
Manlyn S. Cornell Vt0/B8 ($9) L's 6 A 7 B3 H M
Cornairs 1st Add. Cornell
Brian D Devera A Dolores, Ancona to Bonnie
Yarusinsky, Ancona 6/1388 ($5.50) LOT" ol land in
Nl 2 NE t 4 S28 T30N R3E 3PM as dese Uv Co
Lester G Bensline A Anna K. Reading Twp to
Ronald E Schmidt A Kaihryn L. Reading 6'13 88
(17 50) L2 B3 So Side Add. Streator Liv Co
Eric D Sweitzer A Judy A. Pontiac to Richard
K Jones A Candy K. Pontiac 6/13.88 ($29 50) L18 A
S38-1 2' LI 7 B2 Southlawn Add. Pontiac
Laura E Dippon. Mesa AZ to David W
Kinkad* A Dawn E. Dwight 11/1/83 ($.50) L's 1 A 2
Bit Mary Rutier’s 2nd Add. Dwight
F ra n c es N eubauer, Pontiac to C has
Neubauer, Noblesville IN, Lloyd Neubauer, Pontiac
A Donald Neubauer, Ottawa 6'10 88 SW1'4 SE1 4 A
S9A NW1 4 SEI 4 S7 T27N R6E 3PM Liv Co
Ponliac Realty Inc to Dillard E Glollelty A
Ruth A. Ponliac 6 14 88 ($69 50) Unit A-1 Bldg 8
Country Club Place Condo Liv Co as dssc
E sih er R Vooheis, Ponliac to Barry L
Highland A Barbara C. Cornell 5/23'88 ($70) SI 2
SE1/4S18 T29N R5E 3PM Liv w/*xc as dese
Charlotte M Kann* by Ally Francis Kann*.
Dwight to Kerry A Kociss. Dwight 6'1l/88 ($20)
Land in NWt.4 NWI/4 S9 T30N R7E 3PM Liv Co as
dssc
Nancy H astin g s D zurisin t/k/a N ancy L
H asting* A J o s G, S tre a to r to Tim othy W
Heidenreich A Maria, AiKona 6/14/88 ($45) Land in
E1/2NE1/4S2T30NR3E3PM Liv Co as dese
John J Smith A Sharon K, Dwight to David J
Crager A Robyn L, DwigM V I468 ($62 50) W1I 50’
L3Aall L4B13. Dwight
Carter's Add Inc, AZ to Donald R Trowilch A
M TrowitcK Fairbury V10/88 ($15) L5 Carter's Add.
Fairbury
Brenda S Crandall l/k/a Brenda S Clark A
Daniel Crandall A Steven B Clark to Kehh M Bahter
A Lisa A. Fairbury V I568 ($44) L's 13 A 14 w/*xc
B34 Marsh's Add. Fairbury
Mary R Austin 16/a Mary J*r»sn A Stanley
W, S aunsm in to J a s E H erndon A C h arie L,
Saunemln V2V88 ($33) S45' L20 B2 Holdridg* Add
Saunsmin as dssc
RobI M Champion A Robin E, C henoa to
Jeffrey Lee Rudolph, Chenoa A Rene* Schnesman,
Liv Co V1V88 ($53) Land in SEl/4 S28 T27N R5E
3PM Liv Co as dese
Eileen Burke, Frances Burks Anderson A J R
A Jo h n R Burk* A Mary H elen, P o n liac to
Rosemary F Brady, Pontiac 76767 L2 of L6 B43
Orig town Ponliac as dssc
E leanor Danker, H ouston TX to Don L
Kaisner A Leona M, Forrest V15 88 ($27 50) Land
in SWl/4 S27 T27N R7E 3PM Liv Co as dese
b
Mark L Lyons A Debra S, Ponliac to Joel A
Braunstein A Terry L. Pontiac 6/16/88 ($90) L5
Lehman's Sub Uv Co as dssc

NOTICES OF LIEN:
MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Thomas Edw Tsmplatoo, San Disgo, CA and
Hary Enafrlanhern, San Oiago^ CA
Kurt LsRoy A lbartaon, G raym ont and
Klmbarty Sua TURis, Flanagan
Donald Las HaH, Forrast and Barbara Anns
a#-- a ----- A. — »-a

Dept ot Trsas IRS vs Loren A Tasks A Vickia
R, Pontiac 6/7/88 $1,735.48 Income Tax 81040 •
period* ending 12/31/83,12/31/84 A 12/31/96
St ot IL Dept ot Rev vs Timothy A St oiler
d/b/a County Seal R estaurant, Pontiac 6/13/88
$5,260.56 Retailers Occup Tax

----- .

ILUpWfvCFWfllOi rWTWI

P aw

Slavan Ray McBaath, Pontiac and Bsvarly
Ann Pipkins, Pontlae
Kavin Dsan HaRarman, Dssight and Tamara
Das WUksrson, Msinn
Larry Paul Btallar, Pontiac and H arda Kay
Rssd,Cultom
Thaodoro Josaph Goldsmith, Ancona and
Bonnis Mao Yanisinaliy, ManvIRa

JUDGMENTS ORDER
DRCUIT COURT:
W J a n a BiagmuiMl v s Lori L ThIsI,
NorlhBlsnn OO 6 n$«8 $2,800*
NslalBh J H arria, P on tiac v s J a n ie s M
KaipHian, Pontiac a n i« 8 $1,478J$*
^ - -* « —
Of poiNM
Cw

a a.—— A .^ a a ^ — M

•

imbes,

FonUael/10A8 $411.18*
Bams 10 R anM Las Ms shins, Pahin 8/i$/88

MB1A8*

TRUSTEE'S DEEDS:
Bk ot Dsright (Successor Trustee) Est: Jane
H MeWKHams (Oec'd) to Saba MeWWiams, Santa
Fe NM 6W88 Undiv 1/12 Intereal S-16 S27 T30N
R8EIPH tWsie as deec Uv Co
S ame to John P MeWHHams Jr, PIa d m i t CA
8/9/88 Undhr 1/12 InIsresI • sam a legal dese
Sam * to S u san HcWilllema Schoentleld,
B urM ngti KV 8/9/98 Undhr 1/12 kiteiast - sam a
legal dsac
Sam s to Barbara McWilliams Chamberlin.
Saida Fe NM 6/9/98 Undhr 1/12 Intotsst • same legal
deec
Same to J Alexander MtWBBssis Jr, OwIghI
8/968 Undhr 1/12 Inters at • saitw Isgal dsac
Sam s to Marcia R MeWWiams, Rye Beach NH
8/9/88 Undhr 1/12 kderast • sam a lagM dsse
P ontiac Nat Bk llr) to H em sr C ParkhMI
a n 366 ($11L$0) W1AV B6$ Perdtoc as dsag

JULY4

County students rank
EIll's dean's list
Eastern Illinois university has
named more than 6(X) students to the
spring semester Dean's list. Of those stu
dents, eight are from Livingston county
and include:
Jewel Andrea Hanson, Cabery; Da
vid Lindquist, Chatsworth; Scott Alan
Workman, Cullom; Gayle Renee Bos
nian, Dwight; Scott D. Stewart, Forrest;
Karen Lynn Maberkorn, Kempton;
Amanda K. Muutzcl. Pontiac; and James
Edward Johnson, also of Pontiac.
To be named to the dean's list, a
siudent must be in the top ten percent of
his or her college while carrying a full
ctxirse load.
The same eligibility requirements
apply to students with undeclared majors
and those enrolled in the Board of Gov
ernors Bachelor of Arts degree program.

Wesleyan professor
sits as
READ chairman
RolKrt Bray, professor of English al
Illinois Wesleyan University has been
named (he new chairman of the Illinois
Slate L ib ra ry 's READ IL L IN O IS
Advisors Committee.
Bray, an Illinois author, has served as
eiliior of "A Reader's Guide to Illinois
L iterature: and also has written
"Rediseoseries: Literature and Plate in
Illinois."
"I have Lonfidence in Bob Bray's
a b ility to m ake the most o f the
c o m m itte e 's e x p e r tis e in h e lp in g us
fashion a progressive program." said
Seereuiry of State and State Librarian, Jim
Edgar "Uie eommiucc's role is extremely
important in promoting the literature of
Illinois and the importance of reading."
I h c o b je c tiv e s c'l the READ
ILLINOIS Advisory Committee include
identifying Illinois authors, organizing an
annual Literary Heritage Conference,
developing materials for the teaching of
Illinois literature in schools throughout the
slate, and developing innovative ways to
promote literature.

B its t o t ic k le
y o u r fa n c y
— The railroad that runs from Chengdu
to Kimming in China passes dirough 427
tunnels and over 653 bridges, says Na
tional (jeographic.
— Local delicacies in nortlieastcm
China include bear's paw and moose
nose, says National Geographic.
— The Chinese government, having
noted that more than half of the students
who go overseas do not return, now
requires all students to post a hefty bond
bef^ore leaving China, says National Geo
graphic.
—On Chinese trains, Chinese pay only
about a third of what the same seat or
berth would cost foreigners, says National
Geographic.

Hi

f\\

One n w r l i M s h M « p can produce
nearly 5,500 miles of wool fiber In
a year, at the rate of two-tNrds of a
mile an hour.

i

Summer

■^>1 ■ ' ■

CLEARANCE SALE!

'..'Ss

Dresses 2 0

7

Suits $88. to $250.
Sportcoats $63. to $144.

Entire stock

I

Men's Dress Shirts
Reduced
$ 1 2 ® ° -

$ -j 2 9 9

D R E S S and C A S U A L
S L A C K S SALE
Famous brands include
JAYMAR & HAGGAR

1 99

Beverly Hills
Polo Club
Sportswear for
Young Men

(

$3.99

-

$ 3 9

(Values to $29.00)

(Reg $27 00)

Y o u n g M e n 's

Fashion Shirts
100% Cotton Sheeting

$ 3 0 .0 0 )

M e n 's S w im
T ru n k s
As low as

$ 4 9 9

$1 3 6 O - $2560

Sizes to 54

2

LENNOX

JA N TZEN
Cotton Knits

Off

^ 0%
iFtnandna

Miss-'s 8-18
Pink, blue mint, lilac
Great Selection!

J u n io r
C o -o r d in a te s
by T h a t 's M e!
REDUCED

to50%K

0

2 0 - 50%

Juniors 3-13
Missy 8-16

S w im w ear

Sw im T ru n ks

2 0 - 50%

with

ILEMNOXk
WBfeBf P ta m M iig .
liB B tillS . M r CBfNi.
A A aollaBCBS
ttOLUaaal
faimarv. A lin o
PIMM ll54IM14t

me!

Ladies

Boys'

Juniors 5-13
Misses 8-20

by "Hush Puppies*
and "Members Only"

<.

T e r r y C lo th

$ 8 .4 0 - $ 1 0 .2 9

S-M-L

$-j 499

Entire Stock

Jumpsuits
Reduced \ )

& up

S h irts
$ 5 .9 9 - $ 1 5 .0 0

FAIRBURY: 412 8 . TMi. J
36,4-7: July 1 ,6 4 ; July t
noon. C lothing • ad
ehlldron all a ixos, tc
dlihai, mlac.
*6-204

P ric e

M a tc h in g S h irts

Check oiit our
COLLEGE INN
Fashion Shirts
& S h o rts
1 / 2 P rice!

*6-2M

(Fashion Colors)

$ 2 9 9

Men's
Shorts
On Sale!
$-| 280 - $ 2 4 8 0

as low as

to 1 / 2 Price

(Reg. $17 to $32)

Swim Trunks
for Boys

FAIRBURY: 466 W. E
Friday. July 1. 1«
SalwdBft July t tmooii.
aoriy aalaa. Rooktng oh
oM garago door, doth
hafry through adtdt, i«

by S p e e d o
a n d J a n tz e n

PERSONAL
Haberdashery
by Personal
REDUCED 3 0 %

$999

Polo Shirts

\

Sun Dresses

1/ 2

By Le e & Levi

Shorts ^ 2 1

H

$ ■ 1 9 9 5

Men's Jeans

(Reg. $11.00)

I) I t

Juniors
C o tto n T a n k T o p s
& S w e a te rs

DENIM JEANS
& SKIRTS

Special Group

T -S h irts

\

2 0 - 5 0 % Off

& up!

F n lire stock lor men
Sizes 29 to 54

Reduced!

(R eg

FA S H IO N
JEW ELRY
on SALE

j

Fashion Jean s
$ 2 0 8 0

!• \

S p r in g S w e a t e r
SA LE

Famous
Brand

S a v e on

Sizes to 58

$ 2 4 0 0

j

up

K n its &
W ovens

$4720

II ^

Sizes 3-13 Jrs

on S A LE !
5 1

$-| gzo -

2 0 - 5 0 % Off
r

'■Mi

FAIRBURY: North on FI
St 6-1/2 miloo to 1S00N, a
oaal 1-1/4 mlloa. SIg
poaiod. Friday, July 1, (
Saturdays July 2. 6 Si no
Lota of caiaBlIhlaa and I
laSfllSl IlMlie loo -IHIMMfl
lo manilBn. Noaarfy aalol

D re s s e s &
S e p a ra te s

S h irts

Sizes to 5XL

EL PASO: 250 W. Mi
(Routo 24). FIrocracfcar o
garago aalo and movi
aala, Juna 30 dtfough Jut)
8 tlU 5. Como aitd aoo. If
don't ha«o it, you don't m
It, ovorytMng muat go.
*6-22«

GUNNE SAX

Sport

an d up!

C6-2W6-

Nalural/Clay Comb S, M, L

9 ^ °

B IG S and T A L L S
S p o rt an d D re s s
S H IR T S

CHENOA: 224 S. 2nd, naxi
ttM city park and boakatii
court. Saturday, July 2,
a.m. to 12 noon.

S p r in g S w e a t e r D r e s s in g
R e d u c e d fo r C le a r a n c e
1 0 0 % C o tto n K n it
Short sleeve crew neck $2 9.40.
Mock-cardigan $2 6.60
Square-neck Shell $2 3.8 0
Solid jersey skirl $ 2 1.0 0

II

"Try us for size!

A

CHAT8WORTH: 436
LocimL RuNMug* Ml*. FI
lamlliM. Thuradayi Jihm
and Friday, July 1 from 6-6
•6-29«-

SunD ressos

R edu ced fo r
C le a ra n c e !

vj

- 5 0 % OFF

-includes

Sizes
S iz e s to
, o 556L
6L

?

Garage Sales

Entire slock spring

Suits & SportCOStS

: .7 V

M 'j' ■i

Cover-Ups
r A m B u m r .iL L .

Sh(^ Friday nite till 9

510®®
Misses
S.M.L

>■ «
t -

2422E.WQI

.

^
j
■X->

^LE!

•

' ■«;
V •“ ?■' 7 ‘ - V
•■.
'

CHAT8 WORTH: 430 E.
LoouaL RuNNMg* Ml*. FIv*
temiliM. Thunday; Juna 30
and Friday, July 1 from 04.
*6-20«-29
CHENOA: 224 S. 2nd, naxi lo
ttw city parfc and baakatbad
couri. Saturday, July 2, 0
a.m. to 12 noon.

C6-29/0-29

EL PASO: 250 W. Main
(Roula 24). FIracrscfcar of a
garaga aala and moving
aala, Juna 30 dtrough July 4,
8 MU 5. Coma aitd aaa. If ««a
don't ftava N, you don't naad
H, avarytMng muat go.
*0-224-20
FAIRBURV: North on FIral
SL 0-1/2 milaa lo 1500N, turn
aaat 1-1/4 milaa. SIgna
poaiad. Friday, July 1, 0-0;
Saturday; July 2, 0 Mi noon.
Lola ol eoSaoMMaa and Saa
amrlM Nama loo numaaoua
la aMndon. No aarly aalao.

l» II H \

-

5

eld garaga doer, Melhing
baby tbreugb a M t, leyo.

Juniors

o tto n T a n k T o p s
& S w e a te rs

$ -1 0 9 5

MIRBURY: 412 8. 71b. Juna
30,4-7; July 1 .0 4 ; Jidy 2,0neen. Clothing - adult,
oblldran all alxaa, teya,
dhhaa, mlac.
*0-204-20

Sun D re sse s
by S p e e d o
a n d J a n tz e n
as low as

$1499
I

^
Sr

E n t ir e S to c k

i :,. .
I coif‘>r , 1' J \

LENNO X

JANTZEN
Cotton K n its

2 0 '/«

^0%

Off

iFinencino

■

FOR SALE: 1082 Oodga 024.
EicailanL John Friadman,
217-388-2478.

*6-224-20

FORREST: Juna 30 and July
1,0-5; July 2,0-12. Ona mUa
aaat of Forraat on Roula 24.
‘8-20/6-20
TOWANOA: Giganllc 4lh of
July grdup aala. 100 North
S t Homamada banchaa and
chaira, paraonalixad yard
aigna. Cub and Cardinal
yard daoorallona, clothing,
knlckknacha, oollactiblaa,
baaaball carda and Baam
botdaa.
*6-204-20

Cycles
BATTERIES, tuna-up llama,
aarvica manuala, cablaa,
llraa,
tubaa,
chalna,
aprockala, and all oihar
cycling auppHaa. Molorcycta
Supply, 805 E. Locust,
Fakbury. Ph. 815-6O^^7e0.
•4-27/8-17
LADIES and man'a bicyclaa.
20", 3-apaad. Asking $25
aacb. Ph. 015-802-4480.
06-204-20

Farm
Equipment

TOWANOA Flaa Markal,
Monday, July 4Ui. Oaalafa
015 or $25 laaaruod gar day.

1004 FORD 1/2 lea. Vary
fWlOWMa nOTwOfMOMl KH.
01$400-2451. $000 Mrm.
04-2OM1
CHEVY, FORD pickup
bodlaa. Faetory-naw, guaraniaad from $1,300. Doors
$00, landars $48, bada $888.
Bumpara, grlMa, dashss and

FOR RENT: JD 2010
biduairtal bechbea. By day,
umak or mandt, FraM Icadar.
Cad Dava Rebarta 01S44^
3027 altar 0 g.m. or aroakanda. Oraal for tiling.

WANTED to buy. Uoud farm
maohinory. I buy, aall or
irada. Marvin Onkan, 815808-2852
*8-1/0-31

Feller Realty DBA
Forrest. III.
We have 2 - 3 and 4 bedroom
homes available in Livingston, Ford
and Iroquois counties. Financing can
be arranged to purchase these
homes.
If buying or selling stop in our office
today or give us a call:
OMice - 815-657-8764
Glenn Feller 815-657-8764
Eldon Steidinger 815-692-3046
Darlene Steidinger 815-692-3046
Doug Stephens 832-5578

J u n io r
C o -o r d in a te s
by T h a t 's M e!
REDUCED

1
'
S

2 0

-

me!

Pregnant?
lanea

UEMMBXk
W thtr PluHiMnfl.
llBBtinfl. Air Coni.
A AppliBRCBS

. . . MadlCBl ExpsnsBS
. . . Programs for hBaRhlsr
momsAbablBS
. . . Fiao piagnancy lasts

Livingston Co. Publie Hssith DopL
310 E. TorranoB Av*.
Pontlae. (015)044-7174

t16Llssasl
raMary.Rltm
Phsaa SI608$tm

INK
^ ;

X
p-

a
I•

N vVt ! r. u t

It104a$1t15

" 'f-j

FORD 4000 tractor, S-btm ORAPERieS. Shop at homa.
ptota; $-pl diao; 2 4 pL/olaty For appolnimoni eall
mourars, flatb^ MIt traitor anytime. Lola Drapary,
heavy duty, 3-pL blade. Ph. Chanoa. Ph. a1544S476^
*0-1/7-27
815400-2451 afiar 5 pju.
c04rifn
PAPER0IG partnara • papar
Four • 2500 buahal hanging. Shirlay Maanan Ph.
Govammant Mna arlth pari, 815-657-0385. Pam Bork Ph.
floora. Muat ba takan down. 815-888-2385. Exparlancad,
Ph. 815-602-3086 bafora 7 raasonabla, ralorancau.
*5-44-29
a.m. or altar 7 p.m.
nc6-20/7-2O
JOHN DOHMAN'S Paint
Sarvica. Inlarfor and axiarior
painting, complata wallpapar
atripping, wall rapair and
alzing,
profaaalonal
wsllpaparing, drywall and
finiahing, carpaniry work,
odd |oba. Vary raaaonabla.
Eallmaiaa and ratarancaa
ONE EZ roll 3 whaal Mcyclo. avakabla. Fairbury, IL 81739.
Exarclsa bika, Hka naw. Ph. Ph. 815492-2480.
815-606-2873.
‘5-11/5-349
*8-224-22

Recreation
Equipment

SWIMMING Poola - Evarything muat gol Vartoua alzaa
of dlaplay and rapoaaaaaad
Kayak Poola. Factory
rocendlllonod. ManulachMura* wcfraidy, ktataiadow
A SnoMckig auaSobto. Oidy a
tow laRI MalHr^ an effar.
Call loll free 1400-THEPOOl, EaL Bits.
no0-284-2t

THINK Cuatom CaMnetry,
think Knapp KHchuna . . .
and mera. 202 W. Krack,
Fonaal, IL. Ph. 015-657-0011.
c» $ 4 n

Fairbury
Com er Auction
600 E. Oak (Rt. 24)
SALE EVERY
FRIDAY NITE
6:00 P.M.
Consignments
Welcome
AUCTIONEER:
M.D. Steidinger
Ph. 692-3482

Furniture,
Appliances
USED Maytag waahar and
dr. Werkagood. Ph. 3O04672200.
*0-224-20

Misc.
RAW
HONEY.
Elato
Evatatiar, ForraaL Ph. 0150574100.
c04Abi
SEE MY LINE el 0oapul
racorda, hooka, wadding
Invtialtona and Biblaa. The
Raoord Shop at Mck Kaob'a,
302 S.FHlh, Fairbury.
e11-3Aln
THE FAIRBURY BLADE

Typawibar Mbbona
Addktg Uachtaw Rtobona
Corruedon Tapu
CorrocMon Fluid
Fito Carda
Claap Envalopaa
Addktg Machina Tapaa
Aaaorlad widths of SMteh
Taps
Rto Foldars
REPAIR SERVICE
for Most Offico Machkiaa
nc1O-0/lfn
LEATHER camora casa,
Panlax AF160 flaah, Paniax
l3Smm talapholo tons and
Pantax 50mm wida angis
tana. Contact Grtdlay Nawa
309-747-2079.
nc6-1 /ifn
40-CHANNEL Cobra 10GTL
CB with anlanna, $40. Ph.
815-945-5064 altar 5 pjn.
nc6-154-29
FULLER BRUSH Products.
Waakly satoa on dograoaar
datargmta. Bruaboo. Mopa.
Stain apray ramovua grsaa
■taint. For aalo eataloga, Pb.
015-602-3O00. WaNor and
Mabal Taubal, Rapu.
•0-10/7-27
BETTY'S Bargain Barn in
Cbatawortb bna 2,000
■quara foul e l Iroaauroa,
uaod clolbing, furnlluro,
■ppMancaa and houaawaraa.
Opan ovary Tburaday, Friday
and Saturday from 1 4 p.m.
Houta phona 015435414a
*022/7-13
FOR SALE: TWo aldoa, 0 b.

All Blue Jeans.............20% Off
All Summer Clothlng..30% Off
Diaper B ags................20%
Wodnosday, Juno 29
thru Satur^ . July 2

M arguerite's
’C hildren's Shoppe
113 W. Locual, Fakbury

C it iz e n

C ia s s if le d s

C O P Y D E A D L iN E 1 2 N O O N F R I D A Y

Livingston Citizen
Onarge Leader-Revtew
El Paso Record
Piper City Journal

Gridley News
Chenoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade
Forrest News
Chatsworth Plaindealer
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates.
15 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received In advance by 4 p.m.
Friday of each week. /A ds ordered for cash will NOT automatically convert to a
‘'charge ad" If payment la not received by the designated time, but in fact will be held
until payment Is received.
Charge classiflede, 25 cents per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads • $3 handling charge
Thank you - 10 cents per word, 20 word minimum.
Local raadar ads; billed at the seme rate as classifieds.
IMPORTANT
Alter an ad is ordered It ewtnot ba canceltad or changed betora publication without
charge. Tharu are abaolutaly no refunds. No axcaptlona.

Soy Ink W ook—Juno 27

kX

ryai$aa»03i8
r 306-747-8079

|Panaaiaia-a87-a«02
:l
iaa$«io-07i4
roii

Appearing weekly In the;

Msta

LET US HELP YOU VmH

I

•

Home
ccM. Decorating

1 Yew

Miss-'S 8-18
‘ Pink, blue mint, lilac
Great Selection!

y

^
^ v

^

abraalvaa. AM popular eara,
truefca, vana. Marfc'a 2170244184 VlaaMC
no8-20420

FORREST: 303 E. Walaon.
Friday, July 1 artd Saturday,
July 2, 10-5. Lltlla bit ol
avarytMng.
*6-20/8-20

^ Automotive
aarly aalaa. RoeUng chair,

°''° Off

0

FAIRBURY: 505 W. Hleliory.
Rummaga aala • thraa
famWia. Thuraday, Juna 30;
Friday; July 1 , 8-0; Saturday,
July 2,0moon.
*0-204-20

FAIRBURY: 400 W. Eli
Friday, July 1. 10-4;

S p rin g S w e a t e r
S A LE
! 0

/ ^ j
. S';,: y
...^/,-, '

,

Garage Sales

H \ • I' V \

i :- r /
.■ ■»
.. .5^v--X,.-•; ;.

Read all atxxit itt This
paper supports Illinois
Soybean Farmers. This
newspaper was printed
with ink nnode with
soybean oil.

SOYBIAN
WIOSMddOFIBMWStOrop

2422 E. Weahinolon. Bloominglon, 1.617CM

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advartlaumant upon Ita first Inaartlon artd ptaasa notify ua if thara la an
■rror. Each ad la cwafully proofread, but still an error can occur. If you notify us ttw
first day of an error, wa'Il rspaat the ad without charga. Sorry, if wa ara not notiftad at
ortca, tha raaponalMlIty la yours.
OFFICE HOURS
8 a.m. to 12 Noon $ 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
Saturdays 8 a.m. to noon In Fakbury only
101 W. Locuut. Fakbury
432 E. Locual, Ch8»aworSt
IISW Eaal Kfbok, Fonaal
127 W. Hook, Cullom
54W. RaariaFfporCtty
101 S. Cantor, OoNau
212 Vale, CboRoa
t^ W .lto k
$10 Oontor, QrtMtoy
40W .F ton l,B r
1M W. Unooto. (

Talapbowa 015002-2300
Tetoghone 0l$03»aoiO
Talagbona 01S0S7-04O2

SaL

•‘"■■■V C'?>X-:

■

>

■' '>

I

iWUM »ni
i
_*<■•.

vv

; ... CV

-V:
N»

.

; .; '</"•
\i
,*rA .X .

. -.-^ i..^-

' •

»/■J .. •

7 In. liMi, I t IL 6 In. long.
Ph. 9tt-7tt-6 5 3 1 or 729*
SHI.
tJW T -M

ct-2l/7<«

Mobile
Homes
FOR SALE In Falrhury.
Furnished inobte home. Ph.
aiS-692-2624 ortM-Mtt.
et-2W7-«

Horses,
Equip.
WINDY CREEK STABLES
Horeee Boarded
Paature
Cel HS-m-IMS
a fiv ip jn .
no4-1Mh

Real Estate
PIPER CITV: Cl w hy hwHy
3-4 badrooina, S aaree. Mg
beautiful kltehen, 1-1/t
batha, tnalntenaneo free
eitarlor, 9 ti4 t gaaaga. Mary
good cendMon. tWa. Ph.
S15-6M-MS1 aNv Bg m
PIPER CITY: Greatly
reduced. Owner must sell.
Two bedrooHi country style
home with pine aroodwork.
Call 1-309 632-3418.
•6-22/7-13
FORREST: Three bedroom

Wanted
OLD OMENTAL rugs
vaalod . Any else or
CaN toll free 1*6-15/6-29
ALUMBMM cans 45c per lb.,
see over 100 lbs. We buy
eogpor, brace, batteries,
alunilnuei scrap and Iron.
Catalytic converters SO.
Fshbury Scrap Metal 8156t2-2SS1.
•6-22/7-13
WANTED to buy alot
maddnas or parts. Also old
WurlHzer Jukeboies. Write
Frank Zygnunt, P.O. B ei
S42, Waatmont, IL 605S6 or
Ph. 312-965-2742.
*6-3Nt-10
PRODUCE for Farwer'a
Market, July 2 at Gridley
Park. No chaigo CaB CMdy
Stoner, 309-747-327B.
*6-2B«-2S
SELL your plaa, o
plants, anyBdng I
or homegrown to Country
Feat '88 at Orldtsy Park, July
2,9-11.
•6-29/6-29

Antiques

A‘*'»

.•'A
- ,* ..- .S .^
....... '• \ v -•••••

..«(

FLEA MARKET, Chanoa CHy
Park, July 3 and 4. Also
open 11 to 5, The Trading
Station Antlquea and
Memory Lane Treasures, Rt
24, eastside. Regular hours
11 to 5 Tuesday through
Saturday.
*6-29i«-29

Work
Wanted
PHIL DOHMAN'S Paint
Service. Spray painting or
brush painting. Interiorexterior, fully insured,
relerances, free estimatoa.
Ph. 615-692-3477.
•5-18/7-27
OUTSIDE painting: Houses,
cribs, barns and aheds.
Reasonable rates. Dohman's
Paint Service. Ph. 615-6922488.
*6-1/6-28
WILL CARE for elderly In
their home during the day,
Monday through Friday. 19
years experience. Ph. 815945-7240.
•6-8/6-29
BABYSITTING. My home.
Full, part-time or summer

h ix lie ln n tltT T ttm *
Onwge 915410-7818
PtperCky 818 888 3880

CI l l / t N

X*. ■

LEXINGTON Auction, Lyim
Rinkonborgor Auction Ser
vice. We e.leo eell eend,
grevei and'Meek dirt. Ph.
SOt-747-2377.
04-2<VI<h

^

only.
Drop-In aervloa
aveNabla. Ph. 81S-60^2805.
*8-22«-29
CLEAfMNG dona, raoaonabla
rslaa, excellant rafarenca.
Ph. 309-527-8139, leava a
message tor Kim.
*6-29/7-6
MAJOR cleaning problems
due to a leek of lime? Walls, windows, woodwork,
etc. Call Sandy Mies, 815692-3531 to gel on the
summer
schedule.
Reasonable rates, personal
references. Fairbury/Ponliac
aitd vicinity.
•6-29/7-6

Notices
PRE-TEEN
Pageant Seeking girls 9-13 to
represent lllirtoie In 1988 for
National Prs-tssn Pagsanl.
Place • Decatur. Application
write 1635 Robinson,
DonvWo, IL 6183Z Ph. 1-217446-4155.
nc6-29/6-28
CANADIAN fishingll Did you
roallxo Worid-Claaa Musklo
Fishing on Eagle Lake la
underllahad by 325% M.N.R. Fact Spring '88. Flvoalar-ralad resorl-collago,
boaL motor, gas - $32.85 par
peraon/dayl Free brochurall
Bear Trail Lodge, Waldhol,
Ontario, POV-2XO 607-2272625.
nc6-29/6-29

Wf f KC' f Jur-Ji JO

GOT
A
campground
mamberahip or thneahaie?
Wall lake HI America's meat
auccaaaful raaorl reaalo
claaringhouaa, call Raaorl
Sales International, free
hoHine 1-600-423-5967.
nc6-29«-29

Lost &
Found
LOST: In Chalsworth araa a
Siberian Husky. Goes by the
name of Buddy. Call 915635-3857 after 8 or caH 6353415.
*6-29/6-29
FOUND: Men's gold watch.
To claim please call 309-5272301.
*6-29/6-29

For Rent
FAIRBURY: Modern two
bedroom mobll# homo for
rant. Payable weekly or
monthly. Ph. 815444-5000 or
015-692-3419.
o4-1/tfn
FORREST: Two bedroom
unfurnished nearly naw
apartment. Carpet, range
and rofrlgarator, AC and
laundry room In building.
$254 per month. Loos# arid
references required. Gower
Rentals 217-352-2448 days
or 815-832-5502 eveninge.
c12-16/tfn

I’AG! S I XI MM

PIPER CITY: Corner of
Margaret and Market S t TWo
bedrooms,
appliances
tumiahad. Rafaranccs and
deposit required. Ph. 01509^2712.
cS-18rttn
FORREST: Two bedroom
apartment with appliances.
On# bedroom aparlment
with appliances and utWlies
furnished. Ph. 815-657-8668.
c3-16/tfn
CHATSWORTH:
On#
badroom apartment with
garage, drapes, stove,
refrigerator, washer and
dryer. Refarences and
deposit required. Ph. 815635-3740.
c3-23/tfn
FAIRBURY: One and two
bedroom apartmants. Water
furnished.
No
pots.
Roforoncoa and daposit
roquhad. Ph. 81S-69^2675.
c3-23Afn
FORREST: Rooma and
apartmants for rant by day,
weak or month. Fh. 0154575245.
c5-4Afn
FORREST: Coxy upalaira
spartmenL Heal and water
paid. Naw windows and
rimedMad kitchen. Ph. 515657-5490 or 0574278.
•6-224-20

unhimlahad apartmani w
carpal, appllanoas a
laundry facUtUm. Off sir
parking. Cloaa to downim
Ralarancas, lasaa a
dapotil raquirad. Ph. •
692-2273 or 692-2060.
•6-224
IN FAIRBURY: Immedlat
avallablo. Two bcdro<
apartment. Depoell i
relereces required. Eq
Housing Opportunity. I
315457-8248.
c64
FAIRBURY: Two one-b
room lumlehed epartmw
One Iwo-bedroom epi
meni, elove errd refrigen
fumiehed. Ph. 815492-30
C6-1S
FAIRBURY: Smell uni
niehed
one bedro
aparlment. Ground lo
Qulal area. Relerencee
dapoeh. Ph. 815492-369(
•6-29
FAIRBURY: One bedr<
downetaira
aparlmi
Refrigerator, elove, wee
dryer and heal furnial
Ph. 815492-3046.
•6-1S/(
EL PASO: Small bedrr
collage. Gee end w
furnished. 8150 |
deposIL Ph. 309-527-208
C6-1S/
EL PASO: One bedri
apartment for renL 3160
month. Dopoait required
309-527-4200.
c6-2
EL PASO: Nice two bedr

FAIRBURY: On# bedroom

■ k 'k 'k 'k i r k i t i t i t i t 'k i t i t i r k i t i r k 'k 'k i r k i r k

Dairy Queen
HELP
WANTED
★ Part Tim#

♦ Full Time

* Flexible Hours
★ Advancement

Opportunities
e Training Program
e Semi Annual wages
evaluations
Sell motivated, neat
and positive
individuals.

Apply at
Fairbury,
Chenoa, El Paso
and Eureka.

Hats Off Id America
Ontfie 4 ^
B LA C K
R A S P B E R R IE S
U-PICK
CALL TO PLACE
ORDERS FOR
PICKED BERRIES

PHONE 815-358-2585

S TO C K C A R
AMERICAN LEGION
SPEEDWAY
FAIRBURY, IL

rg

R A C E S
Sat. July 2

RACING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
UMP LATE MODELS, 6 CYUNDERS,
& STREET STOCKS
T.T. 6:45 P.M. - RACING 8:00 P.M.
KIDS 12 AND UNDER ADMITTED FREEI
plenty of free parking
Deck Phona • (815) 602-3222

m

Zenith^
lig h t e s t , e a s ie s t

TO S E
GL

u s e C ^ o r d e r w ith

THE CO-EXEC

Z o o m L e n s a n d A u to - F o c u s !
Finally, an ultra-light video camcorder so easy to use—just
point and shoot! And with Auto-Focus, the Sharpshooter
helps you keep your focusing right on target.
Manual 3X Zoom Lens lets you zoom in fromwide angle
to telephoto shots. One button recording with pause
Weighs only 2.6 lbs. including cassette tape and
battery pack. Zenith!s VM6T75 Sharpshooter
hits the target for excellent rscordingl

UMP Gold Series
40 Lap Feature
$1.C^.
'/in
Admis.s
//

/g

<599
ModBl
VM6175

Dr. Dan
PODIA
(Foot Sp
303 W. Wj
Pontiac,
815-84<

OF FAIRBURY ^IncB 1 ^ "

HOURS:
C ALL FOR
"D A ILY ”
P icking
H ours
CLOSED
SUNDAY

JONES
STRAWBERRY WOODS

Hours: 0:20 - 5:30 DaBy
Open unlH 9 p.m. Friday
Clo sad Sunday
Phona 015492-3310

Use your WaNon*s Charge
* VISA • MASTERCARD

Notice la given that sea
In the Community Room a
July 7, 1988, at 10 a.m.:
AM of the Eaat One-hal
Range 6 East of the Third
Sealed bids may be au
Traub until 10 a.m. on Thu
A aurvey will be aval
determined by the numbe<
Only those Individuals
opertirtg. The bidders wif
bidder, H aeoepled, will b
win provide for the payma
balanoe lo be paid on or t
A UUe ifteuranoe poHcy Ir
Poseeeelon will be daUv
oontraoL sub)ect to tensn
1989.
Purehaser shall reoei
provided that Landlord
exponeoe.
Additional terms and
provleions of the written
The Co-Exeoulors reserw
Any questions oonoerr
the Mlorwlttg:
Jack E. Lewrenoe
Co-Exeeuler of dm Eel
of Ote dye LeeBmre
208 East Ekn Sirool
Fabbwn Mbwle 61788
Rhone: (815) 882-3088
08/18-803-8/25

i)

J

i -3 p.

" I
Mifewy •IMO-nM
aH*y30*>MT4l7t
O nw g atlM M -TtlS

yWIWMIO

I'Jbb

t'ACit

PIPER CITY: Corner of
Mfgnrot and Harfcol SL TWo
bodrooma,
appllancoa
himlahad. Rafarancaa and
dopoall raquirad. Ph. S15>
09^2712.
cS>1CMn
FORREST: Two bodroom
apartmanl with appllancoa.
Ona badroom apartment
with apptianoes and utMtiea
htmislMd. Ph. 815-657-W68.
c3-16/lfn
CHATSWORTH:
Ona
badroom apartment with
garage, drapea, atove,
refrigerator, waahar and
dryer. Referencea and
depoalt required. Ph. 815635-3740.
c3-23Afn
FAIRBURY: One and two
bedroom apartmenta. Water
lurnlahed.
No
pota.
Referencea and depoalt
required. Ph. 81S-«8^2«7S.
oS-23Afn
FORREST: Rooma and
apartmenta for rent by day,
weak or monSk Ph. 81S4S78248.
c5-4Afn
FORREST: C oiy upataira
apartmenL Heat and erater
paid. New windowa and
rimadNad Utchen. Ph. 615687-8480 or 857-8278.
‘6-22/8-38

unhimlahed apartment witft
carpet, appllaneaa and
laundry fadlldea. Off atreel
partdng. Cloae to downtowit.
Referencea, leaae and
depoalt required. Ph. 815602-2273 or 692-2060.
‘6-22W-29
IN FAIRBURY: Immediately
available. Two bedroom
apartment. Depoalt and
referecea required. Equal
Houaing Opportunity. Ph.
815-657-8248.
c6-8/tln
FAIRBURY: Two one-bed
room fumlahed apartmertta.
One two-bedroom apart
ment, atove and refrigerator
himlahad. Ph. 815-692-3010.
c6-1S/tfn
FAIRBURY: Small unfurnlahed
ona bedroom
apartment. Ground level.
Quiet area. Relarencea and
dapoah. Ph. 815-602-3690.
•8-29/7-6
FAIRBURY: One bedroom
downataira
apartment.
Refrigerator, atove, waaher,
dryer and heat fumlahed.
Ph. 815-692-3046.
•8-1SW-29
EL PASO: Small bedroom
collage. Gaa and water
fumlahed. $150 plua
depoalL Ph. 309-527-2085.
o6-15«-29
EL PASO: One badroom
aparbnenl for ranL $160 par
month. Oopoail required. Ph.
309-527-4200.
c8-22Afn
EL PASO: Nice two bedroom

mobile home. $200. Rex
Pinkham, Ph. 309-527-2435.
•6-29/7-6
FAIRBURY: Small two
bodroom
houae,
full
baaomeni,
$180
mo.
Referencea and depoalt a
muaL Ph. 815-657-8577.
•6-29/7-6
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
mobile home. Adulla only.
No pela. Ph. 815-692-2083.
•6-29/6-29

For Sale
or Rent
EL PASO: Three bedroom
home. Benaon: Remodeiad
throughout 3 or 4 bedroom
houae. Ph. 309-467-3607,
Eureka.
•6-22/7-13
FORREST: Two bedroom
mobile home. Ph. 815-6578516.
•6-29«-29

1868

lefsi
'

Z e n ith ^

ite st, e a s ie s t
fic o rd e r w ith
A u to - F o c u s !
so easy to use—just
js, the Sharpshooter
:using right on target,
m in fromwide angle
recording with pause
ng cassette tape arvj
tA6T75 Sharpshooter
r excellent recording!

TUCKPOINTING, maaonry,
plaalering,
fireplacea,
baaemenia, chimneya and
loundallona. Triple O
Conalrucllon,
George
Owcarx, Jr., El Paao. Ph.
309-527-4240.
cll-20/tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on
healing and cooling coal.
Call Honegger Inaulailon.
For free ealimate call coHecl
815-657-8512.
c1-6-83Afn
SEWING Machine Salea 8
Service. Moat makea and
modela repaired. Pick up
and delivery available.
Montgomery Sewing Center,
309-365-7241 or 309-3657471.
c6-8Afn

HOUSE PAINTING; Interior
and exterior. Quality work at
reaaonable
ralea.
FREE: Lovable 8-9 week old Relarencea available. Tom
kittena. Weaned, houae- Mice, 815-692-2253.
broken. Sea at lhe||
c11-12Afn
Motorcycle Shop, 805 E.
Locual, Fairbury. Ph. 815- CARPET CLEANING, amoke
692-3769.
and Are danwga clean-up.
‘6-22/6-29 New alaam method or dry
foam. J 8 S Cleaning
Service, El Paao. Ph. 309527-4473. Free eatlmatea.
‘4-6/6-29
SIGN PAINTING, truck
lettering,
windowa,
buildinga, gold leaf and ROGER COVENTRY, mualmagttettc aigna. Don Leialer cian technician, piano
tuning, keyboard aervica
Sign Shop, Fairbury.
c1^28Afn and repair, rebuilding. Call

Pets

Services

FAIRSURY; One bedroom

Howe: 848-5:80 DaSy
Open until 8 p.m. Friday
Ctooed Sunday
Phone 815-882-8818

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Robert Cummlna, 1319
Gienwood, Bloomlnglon. Ph.
309-663-2702.
c9-7/lfn

Sandy Mies !
(815)692-3531 ■

The

-III/IN

815435-3634 or 6354165.
•4-6A-29
UPHOLSTERY by AdoHo. 411
E. Cleveland, Cullom, III.
60929. Ph. 815489-2704.
Free eatlmatea. Free pick up
and delivery.
•6-1/8-17
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or
removal.
Alao
atump
removal. Evergreen trimming
and spraying In season.
Perry Price, Onarga. Ph. 815268-7612.
•11-18/11-18-88
PROFESSIONAL painting,
spray or brush; carpenter
work. John Harn, Piper City,
HI. Ph. 815486-9065.
c5-11/lln
OUTSIDE Painting: Houses,
cribs, barns and sheds.
Reasonable rates. Dohman's
Paint Service, 815-692-2488.
‘6-1/9-28
DOHMAN'S Paint Service.
Spray painting, grain legs,
grain bins, cribs, barns,
sheds,
houses.
Fully
Insured. Phil Dohman. Ph.
815-692-3477.
•6-154-3
EL PASO: Daslgns 8
Alterations. Do you need
clothing designs made,
alterations on your clothes
or redesignlitg? If so, caH JK
Originals 309-527-3219 at
397 S. Commercial St., El
Paso, and ask lor Jeans.
•6-22/7-27
WANTED In Chatsworth:
Don't spend those valuable
-hour washing, waxing and

ii ■% ’N>

VVLfKiJt J.)Nl :’0 14HH CA
08-154-29

d aanlng your car . . . Let us
do It for you. Ph. 815-8353423.
*6-294-29

FRIENDLY Home ParHos has
openings In this area for
managers and dealers.
Commission up to 25%,
highest hostess awards, no
delivering or collecting, no
handling or service charge.
Over 800 dynamic Items of
toys, gilts, home decor and
Christmas decor. Former
Party Plan dealers - be sure
and check our great
programs. Call for free
catalog 1400-227-1510.

Authorized
ELECTROLUX
Sales 8 Service
Vacuums and Shampooers
Service ALL MAKES
CaH
DAVID KAEB
815492-2282
or
3094274491
c1040/tln

‘6-224-29

Help Wanted
RESPONSIBLE child care
providers needed to live-ln
with Naperville area families.
Excellent salaries, beitefils,
travel. For appointment call
Naperville Nannies, Inc. A
private employment agency.
Ph. 312-357-0808. No fee.
I
c1-14Aln
DAY, night and weekends.
Mature person. Ideal for
housewives. Flexible hours.
Apply Chetws Dairy Queen.
c11-25/lfn
TYPESETTER - Apply In
person at the Fairbury
Blade, 101 West Locust,
Fairbury.
nc:5-25/tln
NURSES / id e s needed.
Apply In person, Octavla
Manor, Colfax. Ph. 309-7232591.
c6-15Aln
TAKING applications for
part-tima help. Elmwood
Manor, B Paso. Ph. 309-5272085.

Seasons Change.
Blood Needs Don’t.

NOW TAKING applications
for nurses aides, part-time
all 3 shifts. Apply Gilman
Nursing Home, Gilman, IL
60938. Ph. 815-265-7208,
Judith Pree, adminisirator.

C6-22/74

RETIRED person for stable
work. Horse knowledge
helpful but not necessary.
Possible living quarters.
Apply to red bam south side
fairgrounds In Fairbury.

C6-224-29

DETASSELERS needed, also
crew leaders. Rids don't
walk. Minimum wage plus
bonuses. CaU 217-784-4813
and ask for Mike or DIarw.

•6-22/74
DRIVERS. Whafs important?
Is it? ‘Time at home, ‘Top
pay, ‘Great Equipment,
‘People who care, ‘Super
bettefils. At Stoops Express
we can offer all of that and
more. We want single
drivers and teams (husband
and wile welcome) who are
at least 23 years old with

Please Give This Summer!
+

American Red Crone
H r*rt o i lUinoff KrgM>n

Dr. Dan H elm er
PODIATRIST
(Foot Specialist)
303 W. Washington
Pontiac, Illinois
815-842-6561

Call now to get on
the list for lowered
summer rates.
Experienced,
references.

TO SETTLE THE ESTATE OF
GLADYS LEATHERS,

H onda
D em o Days.

THE CO -EXECUTO RS EXTEND THIS INVITATION
FOR SEALED BIDS
Notica la given that aealed blda on the following deacribed real atlale will be opened
In the Community Room at the National Bank of Fairbury, Fairbury, llllnola, on Thursday,
July 7, 1988, at 10 a.m.:
All of the Eaat One-half of the Northwest Quarter of Section 36, Townahip 28 North,
Range 6 Eaat of the Third Principal Meridian, LIvingaton County, llllnola.
Sealed blda may be aubmltt^ to Jack E. Lawrence, Helen Leathera or to Harvey S.
Traub unU110 a.m. on Thuraday, July 7, 1988.
A aurvey will be available on the date of the eale and the final price ahall be
delermirtad by the number of acrea Indicated In the aurvey timea the par acre bid.
Only thoae Individuate aubmitling a written bid will be allowed admitlaitce at the bid
openirtg. The biddera will be allowad the opportunity to ralae their blda. The higheat
bidder, H accepted, wUI be required to enter Into a written contract of purchaae, which
Mdll provide for the payment of 10% of the purchase price on the day of the eale artd the
balance to be paid on or before Auguat 8,1988, and upon dellvory of the warranty deed.
A Ulie Inauranoe policy In the aiitouni of the eale prlM ariN be furttiahad to the Buyer.
Poaaeealon «*lll be daHvered to the Buyer almultanaoualy with the execution*bf the
oontraoL aubfect to tenanfa laoae. Buyer ahaU pay the 1968 real eatate taxea, payable In
1989.
Purehaaer ahall receive the Landlord'a ahare of the 1988 eropa. Tenanfa leave
provided that Landlord ahall receive 35% of all cropa and Tenant beara all crop
expanaea.
Additional tarma and eondltlona may be announced on Bm day of the aale. All
proviaiona of tha written contract w8l take precedence over the tarma qf thia Invitation.
The Co-Exaoutora raaarve tha right to rajaet any artd a8 bida.
Any quaationa oonoamittg tha real aetata or aala tarma may be dkected to any ona of
tha following:
Jack E. Lewranoe
Halan LaaMiara
TVaub 8 Waaka, Ltd.
Co-Exaeulor of the Eatala Co-Exaoulor of tha
Altemey for Co-Exacutora
of Oladya Laathara
Eatate of Gladya Laathara 116-1/2 Waat Locuat Street
208 Eaat Elm Btroat
1001 Matey Btraat
P. O. Box 8
Fahkuiy, Mbwto 81789
Ottawa, kinola 81880
Fakrhury, Mbwla 81788
Phonm (815) 082-8088
Ptmna: (815) 4844427
Phone: (815) 892-2302
08/15-802-8/28

i -^1

Discowr thf new generation of Hondas, with a test ride on
the revolutionary six-cylinder I|l88Gold Wing,’ the ultimate
luxury touring motorcycle. R>t;^omplete details on llonda
Demo Days, come in today to; '
H O B m A .

C o m e r k J g t /v it h u s .

a

Cycle

Garrelsf.- Honda Lawn
,«
f H w y . 116 E ^ 'tn Pontiac
6l 5-842-3175 M-F 15:30-5:30 Sat. 8-3
AI.WAH SEAR A HELMCT EYE PROTECTION AND PROTIXTIVE CUrTHINO

GeM»tat■8PTM
atreadHswtaindPumrt

i '> l- .' "f

^ w

K ':
on* y«w OTR lr*clor/lraM«r
•ip«rl«no* In Hi* last two
yaara or two yaara'
oxparionco in tho laal (our
yaara. If you qualify, call ua
today. Stoopa Expraaa,
Nationwida: 80IM2S-0461.
noe-2»»-29
VICTORY Expraaa, Inc. la
looking for axparlancad T/T
laama to oporata lata modal
aquipmant. ExceltanI banafil
program. Call: 1-800-5435033.
nc6-29/6-29
DRIVERS/TEAMS wanlad.
Minimum aga 23, ona yaar
croaa country oxparlonca,
Inauranca, claan record,
weakly aatllamanta, bonua
programa, loading/ unload
ing. Kroblln Rafrlgaratod
Xproaa, Inc. 1-800-331-3995.
nc6-29«-29
TRUCK driuara: Poole Truck
Lino offara 23a par mile to
atari to OTR drivara arith one
yaar
of
varlflablo
omploymant with ona
amployar. Yoarly incraaaaa
and axcallant banafita
package. Drivara with laaa
then ona yaar axparlanca
may apply aa a Pooia Driver
Trainee or tha Pooia Driver
Training achool. Apply in
paraon. Pooia Truck line,
U.S. 6 at U.S. 150, Molina,
III., 309-799-3117 or U.S. 54
South, Mexico. Mo., 314-5816550. Ph. 1-800-225-5000.
EOE.
nc6-29«-29
APPLICATIONS are being
taken for part-time church
aocratary. Sand raaume to
Firat Church, 108 S. Cedar,
Lexington, M. 61753.

5 ''. iSisi
i>
-]-' iV5>^
"{ ^k
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*6-29«-29

*«-2«M-2t

WARD CLERK: Full lima
poailion open on 7 Ml 3 ahtft
for paraon Intaraatad In
working with medical
racorda. No typing or
axparlenoa required. Ptaaaa
contact El Paao Health Cara,
850 E. Second, El Paao, IK.
61738 or can 309-527-2700.
C6-29/6-29

BABY SITTER for young
children. Preferably lean
agar. Three daya par weak.
Rafarancaa required. Ph.
309-7236054.
o6-29»-29

HELP WANTED: Varloua
hours, part-llma. Inquire at
Waraco, El Paao.
C6-29/6-29
DETASSELERS wanted:
$3.75 par hour phia 35c par
hour bonua. Free bua
tranaportation;
weakly
payroll; uaa of paraonnal
carriora; portable toilata and
aratar In IMd; mlnknuofi aga
13. Sand name, addraae,
phone number, birthdata
and Social Security number
to Pfiatar Hybrid Com Co.,
P.O. Box 187, El Paao, III.
61738 or caO 309-527-6000.
c6-29«-29
BEDMAKERS, full time
poaiOon open from 7-3, 3-11
ahifts (or paraona Intaraatad
in helping with tha aldariy.
Make bade, paaa (raah
water, cleaning doaata, etc.
No handa on patient care
required. Pleaaa contact El
Paao Health Cara, 850 E.
Second, El Paao, III. 61738
or call 309-527-2700.
c6-29«-29
LPN or RN, part-llma.
Excellent aalary, good
working
environment.
Contact
Maadowa
Mannonila Home, R.R. 1,
Chanoa. Ph. 309-747*2702.

Business
Oppor
tunities

's '

i

^1'

VBAWASTERCARDI No one
refused. New credK oerd. Gel
your card today I Call
(refundable) 1*407*744*3011,
Ext R 3633A, 24 Hre,
*6-1577-6
HALE Parkland •tudonl
looking (or roommate (or
1988*89 achool year. Prefer
non*amoker. For more
information call 815*692*
2459.
•6-22W-29

Car Pools
READERS may advertiae
free In this daaaification lor
lour areeka.
_ _ _
nc1-30/tfn

FAMILY-ownad raataurani
and bowling allay in
Flanagan. Owner moving to
Florida. ExcailorM condition.
Doing good bualnaoa. Price
reduced. Call Elton for
dalalla. Century 21/Sanckan
Farm and Home Realty, 815842*1188 or home, 815*832*
4658.
c6*22/6-29

Accepting
Consignments
Daily 1 * 5 p.m.

-E d e lm a n A u c tio n
S e rv ic e
•

•
C lo s e d

Personal

fo r

Pragnanll Need help? Call
Birthright 309-454-7922.
•1-27/12-28

V a c a tio n
2 2 6 V . Locwat
FAIRBQRY
8 1 5 /6 9 2 * 3 3 6 5
•
U sed F a r n lto r e
6 A p p U an ces
For S e U DaUy

A WONDERFUL family
axparlanca.
European,
Scandinavian High achool
axchattga atudanta arriving
In Auguat. Become a boat
family
for
American
Intarcultural
Student
Exchange. Call 1*800*
SIBUNa
no6*29»-29

600 E. Oak (Rt. 24 E.). Fairbury, III. Fairbury Corner
Auction.

FRIDAY, JULY 1 ,1 9 8 8 AT 6:00 PM
HOUSEHOLD: Book rack, drum table, atoroo corner ahalving,
record player, w all p icturaa, floor lam p, d inette tab le w / 6 chaira,
Tlipporwaro, thermo, cooking utanaila, allvarwara, linana, 3 pc. bedroom
aulta, cedar cheat, blankeU, fan, wrniiig deak, table lamp, wicker baaket,
heater, aewing kit, old colna, baaebail carda, 20 gal. cnock, 10 gal. milk
can. Green Dapreaalon, Pink Depreaalon, Gleaner toy combine. Carnival
glaaa, lota of prlmHIvea, pine furniture, refrigerator, I.H. riding mower,
plua much more. Old poat carda, 2 old aewing machine peddle, alot
machine, email aafe, coffee tablea.

O W N ER: REUBEN HACKER
Tarma: Caah or Good Check on
Day of Sale for Houaehold Kama

AUCTIONEERS
R.O. WillhoHe
Maurice Steidinger
815-692-3482
815-692-3482
Not reaponalble for aocldenta ahould
any occur. Not reaponalble for Hema
once they are aold. Announcementa on
day of aala will take precedence over
printed material

please clip and save
NEW HOURS, NEW OFFICE & PHONE NUMBER
DOROTHY C. BOERSMA, M.D.
PAHistricQ

RICHARD W. BOERSMA, M.D.
Family Practice
F airbury O ffice
305 E. Chestnut St. - Suite B
815-692-2308
Hours: by appointment
Monday-Friday 8 AM - 5 PM
Chenoa O ffice
219 Green Street
815-945-7880
Hours: by appointment
Monday-Friday 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

X®

UU C n i /L i \

1000 SUNBEDS, toning
lablaa. Sunal-Wolff tanning
bada, SlandarQuaal Paaahra
Exarclaara. Call (or free
color catalogue. Sava to
50% Ph. 1-800-2296292.
no8-2S«-29

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

h

'
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July 48l
Toaranda Flee Market
nda. IL-On 1-55 Northeaat of Normal-EXIT 171
In Norih A South Parka
Oaalara $15 or $25 raaarvad per day
PuMlo Admtaalon Free

For tninmwiBnPtam aoeraaasioar aaoTaoissr

Faith Fellowship Ministries
will be meeting in their new facility
located at North 1st Street (Stivers
Chapel) in Fairbury on July 3rd at
10:00 a.m. Come and hear the Good
News of the Gospel. For more
information contact Pastors William
or Kathy Hunter at 657-8420.
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$300

O F F (per gallon)
For "EACH" one-gallon puchase
of any paint during the
ENTIRE MONTH OF JULY
At
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By John Umhoefer
Madison, Wis. - Researchers at a conference on mitkfat here this weeftfocused much aKentbn on the negative impact of cholesterol on the image
of dairy foods. But in a broadside attack against the current cholesterol
mania, New York physician Robert Olson called on the industry to defend
Its "beneficial food."
'Food groups, including dairy, have been intimidated by pn^)agvKJa >^d
misinformation about good foods,' said Olson, a professor in the ^hool of
Medicine. State University of New York. Olson offered the keynote a'ddf^s
at the Center for Dairy Research's 'Milkfat: Trends and Utili atk>n'
>
conference.
Earlier during the conference, Robert Jodan, vice president of consumer
and foodservice marketing with Land O' Lakes, pointed out that fat is
currently a negative among consumers, leading to reduced whole milk
consumption, among other foods.
Dairy foods can be irxx)rporated into any diet, Olson countered. The
present milkfat consumption In the U. S. la eloht grama of fa‘ per dav. tt
Is ’TJdiculQus" to worry about aalnlna an excess of choleste.-ol from
mllKlat. Olson said. 'The risk-to-beneflt ratio Is tilted far toward the
benefits." he a^ed.
In another speech, Peter Huth with Kraft Irx:., noted that 15 percent of
America's cholesterol intake comes from dairy products. Huth. group leader
at Kraft's biochemistry and metabolism laboratory, said eggs contribute 42
percent and meat, fish and poultry contribute 38 percent.
Groups such as the National Cancer Institute (NCI) have fallen orev to
food faiddlsm. Olson added. Today there is a 'all or nothing concept,* he
said. The media ends up saying "butter and eggs in any anxHjnt can cpuse
atherosclerosis,* Olson said.
V
'We are too compliant, letting the NCI set standards in this country. We
should be more aagreaslve" In defending dairy oroducta. Olson ^
corKluded. The government's 'Dietary Guidelines for /Americans* publication
'does not say avoid fat, it says avoid too much fat,* he said.
One major debate raging today is when to adjust the fat intake in
children's diets. Recent studies have found some parents are limiting their
children's fat consurhption to the extent that growth is stunted, said Or. L. J
Filer, a professor in the department of pediatrics. University of Iowa
Hospitals aixf Clinics.
Filer noted that present infant feeding does not stray tar from American
Heart Association (AHA) guidelines on fat and cholesterol intake. Filer said
70 percent of infants (one to two years old) are under the AHA limit of 300
milligrams of cholesterol per day. 'We're doing a good job on fat and
cholesterol intake,' Filer said.
Lh/inoston County milk producers and Forrest Milk Ptoduds want to tight
back to keep the record straight. People should be aware that natural foods
are opod for vou. We have to realize that pod and iunk foods are not tha
allamallve vou are led to bateve bv the powerful adverttelna camoaion vou
are subjected to. Wa and our producers thank vou tor vmir aimnnit
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.. INC.
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get our low. low price!
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Closed Monday
July 4
Prices good thru
Saturday. July 2.1988

Sale starts
Wednesday. June 29

20% Off Entire Stock

Assorted Styles - Solids - Prints
Plaids
Jr. - Missy - Plus Sizes

Reg. 9.00-17.00.......Srie g75 jq 12 ^ 5

Men's Tank Tops & Short
Sleeve Knit Shirts

60011

20% Off Entire Selection

Reg. 10.00-19.00.......... Sale 00 0 to 1

Reg. . - 50.......

Ladies' Cotton Panties
G um drops*- Lorraine®Fruit-of-the-Loom®- Jockey® For Her

25% Off Select Group

Poly/Cotton
Slacks & Crop Pants

Reg. 1.29-5.50.................Sale 103

Assorted Pastels & Brights
Jr. - M issy^^lu s Sizes

Reg. 2.59-4.25.................Sale 1 94 jq

25% to 30% Off Original Price

4^0

Reg. 6.00-17.00-

31
9

Reg 12.00 & 13.00............................ Sale 8^9

Today's Girl - Marathon - Sheffield

Reg. 14.00 & 15.00.......... ............ ....Salel099
Reg. 16.00& 17.00

25% Off

Selecled Summer Spoitswear
25% - 40% Off Oiiginal Pito»

Purses - Belts - Scarves - Collars

20% Off

Bath Ensembie

Ladles' Cologne - Lotions
Dusting Powder - Body
Spray - Bath Gel

30% Off Entire Stock

...................... Sale1199

Clearance Men's & Boys'

Ladles' Accessories

Girls 2-14 Rompers

-_ S a le 4 5 0 to 1 2 7 5

Sheer Hosiery
Reg. 1.95-2.60.................Sale 156 to 2^8

25% Off Entire Stock

SL Maiye'VlftBoe RoeeT
Shined VelourJaoguafd
100% Cotton
B a il T dimiI Reg. 799__________

Children's Swimwear

25% Off

Housewares 2nd Floor

A

0

jq

Entire Selection
Place Mats
Napkins

524

Clearance

Selected Summer Playwear
& Sleepwear

Woven - Quilted - Vinyl

Housewares 2nd Floor

Save 25%

Save 25%

Infants - Girls 2-14 - Boys 4-7

25% to 40% Off Original Prices

"Storage Plus" by Pyrex®
Reg. 1.99-5.99.................Sale'f 49 to

Wood Rockers
Tell City & Chatham County
Many Different Styles Swing - Big Boy - Spindle Cane - High & Easy

All 25% Off
Walton'S

Low Regular Prices

>444

Save 30%

I 77- ^
4>.»

All Candles In Stock
Reg. l9«-6.99...... Sale 1 4

-jse e 5 4 4

Face Clotll Reg. 299..

25% Off ^

Reg. 3.99-8.00.................Salo299 to 5^9

I

Hand Ibwal Reg. 598..

All Crafts

25% O ff Infant

Short Sets - Sunsuits Creepers

to 863

Dress - Sport - Knit

\25% Off Entire Stock

Children's
Shorts - Tank Tops Crop Tops

450

Men's Short Sleeve Shirts

25% Off

Clearance Select Group
Ladies Dresses

sale

Boys'Shorts - SwimwearTank Tops - Short Sleeve
Knit Shirts

25% Off

Ladies' Casual Sox

Reg. 10.00-27.00.........Sale 7 ^ 0 to 2 0 ^ 5

449

Wright's New Ribbon Sash
2" Wide -1 4 Colors
Reg. 1.70 yd.

Save 15%

On any Hand Mixer
In Stock

Sale128 y^.

................. Sale 1 3 5 9 ,0 3 2 2 9

..................................S*!* 1 4 4 y d . & 2 2 2
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Color TV

•System 3 • Cable Ready
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Men's Shorts & Swimwear

Poly/Cotton Sleepwear
& Ladles' Dusters
(

R W -W-W*

25% Off

25% Off
Entire Selection

Short Sleeve Woven
Shirts & Blouses

111

Reg. 499.95
S a la 3 2 9 o o

S a la 3 9 g o o

Free Detvery In our trading area

Free Delivery in t

C om ...
Beans.

